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t •• ... •••• .. ••• .. ••••• .. •• MiAs Kittleman, of Tcronto, is the Baseball numbers among its devotees :\fr. J. A. Riddell, of thiR town, was 
• : guest of Miss Alice Barry. ' here, many young enthusiasts. A team in Brockville on Friday last. f Local and General : Mr. Arthur Swayne, of Montreal, is Drama Up to Date Wfmt to Iro,plOis OD Satnrday last, and ::.\Iiss Ida Pariseau is attending 

• visiting at his home here. after a IO -inning coritest, loSt to the the fall millinery opemngs in Tor-
t•••••••••••••••••••••••••- :'lfiss :\lay Baker left on Wedriesday WigwA.m brave? by !J to 8· A retuin unto and Buffalo, this week. 
Wh·•t k th O t· · n ·11 b t Th ·11 · ' h h d d d B d h d -l{ame will be played here next Saturday. G B 1 . f .i.\I h, e er, e P icia • WI ea to viijit triends in Toronto and Berlin. e VI ams sc eme a succee e · oun an Tb f 1 . h I 'eorgc ea1.. 1, nine, son o l r. 

Iorri bnrg, Sept. 2 to 7. and foot, the fair maiden was put into a sack, unable to , e o low1ngboy~composed t ete~m:- and i\!rs. Weston Beach, of \\"m-
":'.Ir. W. G. Pyper, of :'.\lontreal, spent move or scream. She felt herself being carried down a Chas. Hummell, Pi E,nl ":'.lc":'.Iartrn, c; chester, was running along the 

Ir. ,James Ault, nf Winchester, was unday with hi~ pMents, :\Ir. and :'.\Irs. flight of stairs, put into a vehicle and driven away. She Wm. Duval Jst; Dan McGillvmy, 2nd; street in Cornwall tht other e\·en-
in town on Friday. ,John Pyper. struggled vainly to release herself, but the villain had. done Don. Hyan, :ird; Leo Fox, R.s; John ing "hen he encounter <l a ~iro 

• lr<1 . .J. P. Goruiel.v and on, John :'.\fos Lanra Spotswood, of ~orfolk, his work well. Cassie, l.f; Theo. Connolly, c. f; Alvin stretched acros_s the sic~o.:walk 
l'alll, were in Cornwall on Tuesday. X. y ., is visiting :.\liss Hazel Beckstead Finally the conveyance sto ped. Again she was lifted, Yan>1llen, r.f. \\hen he rau against the ,, ire he 

'liss Della Earl, of, 'rnith's Falls, 15 a furn. few days. and carried into a building, fainting and gasping for was thrown to the cement walk, 
"' breath. The sack was removed, then the gag. The vii- The Gallena block in the busi11888 causin14 a fracture oI his skull. Hi. 

gue t of her aunt, :.\Ira. :'.\I. J · Ca~sel- :.\lr. Corriganci launch Ida :\fay re lain, still masked, his eyes gleaming like coals of fire, BPctinn of Brock ville was visited by a condition is so critical that th 
m n turned on Thur day last from a weeks released her, and said through his tightly-clenched teeth: fire on Frid,iy afternoon which threaten- outcome cannot yet he stated. 

:.\lisse~ Josephine Drucill,1 and Louise eruise to Quebec. "There, my pretty bird, scream as loud as you like; 1 ed to assume serious proportions, and 
.Ierkley are attending the Quebec Ex- :'.\Ir. -and :'.\[r.i. Hichnrd :'.\Iornsh have no human ear will ever hear you. You are totally within w 1s only 11 uelle,l after persi tent and :\Irs. Pitt, widow o tl1e lat 

hibition. returned from a two weeks' trip to the my power." I etticient work on the part of the Brock-
' Where am I?" she gasped. ·11 fi b · d It d · h d )Irs. Almon Ua$selman is visiting farmer"s home in Halifax. v1 e ire r1g.1 e. st,irte Ill t e rag 

lliram Pitt, harrhvarc merchant, 
passed a\\a) .it her home in Coru
\\all, on Saturd;ty, aged 96 years. 
The dccuis<'d "as of r. E. Loval
ist cll'SC •nt, being a <lau«hter of -the 
late Cul. Gcoq~e :\Terkk -, of this 

"In the shop of a man who never advertises," was the f G' 1, <.! fr1e11d8 in Cornwall antl :\fassena for 1\ )[ rs. :\Ic:\fohon, ot Chic,uw and :'.\Iiss store o · • 1 • ,_,tayner, and· wus cansed , · cruel reply. J • 
few week;;. ~ell Warner. of Ar1vma, are visiting I "Alas!" she moaned. "No power on earth can save by the exp os1on of an alcohol lamp, 

Dr. Herman Carman and family are, their sister, :\lrs. Levi Cheley. me. No one will look for me here." which was being used in the mixing of 
mong the visitors at the Toronto Ex- :.\Iond,\y next being L'lhor Day, the And the poor girl fainted. drug. · Tbe lmildinq was badly gutted 

·rnd it will rrq•1 r, tv• al Lun 1r d do! 

town. She \\'cllt to Corn,·al 
where :\Ir. l'ltt open <1 in tl1 • 1 1 

hibition this week. post office will b ooen only from K ,t.m., I 
lars to rep,tir it. :.\Ii~s .llaude Baker left on S,1turday nntil D 30 am. and from 4.30 p. m., 

· I 1 ·1 · -----------------...,...--=...,...~--=----=-------==-- As n se,p1el to the tragedy ,~hich for Turontn to spend her holidays wit l unt1 H p.111. 
'I' S O' ~ ·1 · · · · f · d I 'f t St t 'Th · · ·t· bi's shocked the resident• of {)ttawa Valley her brother. Stanton. ;\fies Heita P· riseau ha<1 been spending ., 1:1s , us- n • e1 1s v1 mng nen s •• ts er , uar om ts v1is1 111g ~ 

t. 
bnsincss ..1 1--; 

1 ni t 
I 

· 'I' t <> t u ~ lp t 'I O I 'I I' 1~. arly thi,i rnwmer, when Gordon Hod-)1ra. A. \Vhi ker and fw1ily return• a few days at the camp of :\fr. and :'.\Irs. 1a ren on, 11 • ,,r.,.ti 'lren ~, •' r. a ' •' r,. • • • 
't t 1 \Y II d gin~. a menib r of a well-known family 

hy hi. SOIi, :IIr. I'. 
L,tc )Ir~. l'itt is sunn-ed h.) t,, 
ans, :Ur. R .J. Pitt, of Corirn all, 

l\fr .• \ . . T. l'1tt, wholesale jeweller, 
, f :.\Iontn , , 11 I one daughter, 

It s , ophia Pitt, ot Corn" all; ::-1-

ed to Toronto yesterday after an extend- \r ltPl' • !cGannon, on Lotus Island, ~Ir•. 0. i::imith, of Lowell, )fas,., is ' llll.T •" uol an · 
1 of 8h nvville attempter! to shoot Tere,a ed vacatiou in town. opposite Gtrdi1ul. 111xmdin • a w.;ek'!! bolidays with :'II r., nrl :'.!rs: Tr· Snlliv rn was a gue,t at t 1e 

I l)')lar,, of Portage du Fort, finally takiug 
:Mr .. J. A. French, who lately crtme :\Ir. S muel P. Hyan to ik a trip with • r r.'. Hu h I:oy. ho111 of her ,son, William i::illlli\'an, ol bis l'Wn hte by jnmpinq m the Ottaw 

out from [re land, is now emplo)ecl s a U. pt. M llon on the tng, RArtlctt, last • Irs. ,T s. Copps (nee. [nr.;aret L1.:.i 1 ) I :\Jill ,ocl es• t wed;: l:ivt:r, :\!is~ Doli\D wt1ci n,arried 011 <• by two s stcrs, :Hrs . .T. E. Tut
tle, of Otta" ,1, and ;.\liss Elmira. 
:u rkl , , of l11s to" n. The fuueral 
took pla c 011 :\Ionda.v a!tc.mo'>n to 
\Yoodlawn c met~n' , Corn~ ,ill. 

j rnior clerk in the Jlolsons llank here. Sunday as far !\S F rran's Point, return. r.nd two children are gu ts of .\Ir. nd .\Ir. A. K • lorrisrJn, of l'he ten·ille, Aug. l::ith to lr. David Airth, u young 
Ir'!, J. C. Boyd an<l son, Tisdale, ing borne in tlie eveninl{. .\Ira. J seph L Lu . b a bn,u 11111,ointe(I a one oftl,e Pro-.in-1 nd pro, ptrou hrmcr of H nfrew. 

whu have been crni•ing tn tbe \ icinity Mr. ,rn,i :\lrs. lt. B. C'larke and Ron )Ir ,rn,1 :\Irs. ~ pe ker nn I ci I Ur nd • 't w rd cf the Gr ml Lod tl Hori •rs w·, a rival 1f .\irtl, fur tl A 

0 • Sydhcy, Cape Breton, returned 1.ome Eu!, of Syracu e,. ·.Y., A.rri:ved in t-0wn Spe1kt,r, of Scht1.h;r, Iown, wne gue'lts of C h,u:,d f they .mr, won n. 
yesterd y. on 8,\tnrday I t, , ucl re gue t'I of .\Ir. I of Mrs. H ,b rt Greer last we~k. The mar y fnend of , 0,. F I tou 

Ir. Wm. D•tchesne u, who h been nnd .\1r '. O. Cas elmn n. .\Ii s :\I l I Bennett, "ho h 8 be n hi was t IJ r in the Birk of Ott t" ·1, 

Th 

bpend,ng )liM holidays :vith bi brother, I Ir. (,eor e Hummell, who is employ- visiting her s1.~ter, Mrs. Harvey .\lerkley, tore,, abo•tt two )ear ago, will L, pl I 
Charle., in I' 111 ~18 City, returned omc et! as book-kee1,er with the We. tm'lnnt returned to Krockv11le ye terday. to e rn th \t hn 18 chLv ng sou c f m 

yest r ay. 1,1 ii g • n l my, .fontnal, was at hui 0\\11 g to ~lon1I y, ;Sept. 2nd, being :'.\Ir I.] \\'. \lcLrnn, \lay1Jr of llrock-1 a.~ a_ tenm~ expn_t._ Hew, rkecl hiru,, If mer, 
I l S d Trans ont1 u1t, Ir. Wilfrid l\hrtin, of Kin 0r•$ton and 1nrenta wme, (Jver nn ay. L!\bor Day, the reg-11lar meeting of the v11lP, nnd JJre ident l'f the Brockville up mto the e-n11 hnals for ":'.l.i~son Cnp 

signed in o d 
Mr. Victor :'.\Jc Water•, of Toronto, were 1 ~fr. ml \Ire. Ward A. C11.~s lrnnn I \Ynmen' 1n titute will be held one Fiir, " ll , 11 t \ 11 !(1cl 1y looking after nnd club ch rnJ,ionslnp t Ottawa, \\her posititm 

ne 9 at Hotel Southern or, , rr.duy I left ye~terJ •Y l01 the;r home in L mdon, ·, eek I· t"r, S,pt Uth. exhtb,t . H .- ys the fair i~ to be the he wa pitted g in. t m oid stand-bye Rail\ >l). 

and )food,ly. I fter spendrng !\ couµle of Wi!eks' holi- In Chesterville, tbe boys h!\ve been beRt t.ver. I in the perRon of R. S. Raby, nnd lost hcn<lqn,1rters , r 
:Mr. frwin }Lilien, who spends hb days nt the farmer's home here. warned th t rid in~ bicycles on the side- Tl y )f, lien won. econd place at the 1-i G and fi-4. The Citizen mnke' the •11111 were re_!" 

f II · F , most important n.::;i,kn 111 Sumnlel. .,t ,\lexandna 1Jay, blew iuto :'.\Ir. Bruce Wainman, whose voice walk is illeg.il. We had thonaht cycling .\nnu ti Field Kports held un,ler the o ow1Dg com111ent on en tons ptay- h 
n • n roud, inchHltn.~ as t ey (li 1, 

town on Sunday, for a few days' visit cA.ptlvate<l many music-lovers in \Iorris• a~ a pastime bad died a natural det1tb. au:pi~es of, 't. :\lary':-i church, in Wud- ing:-"Bill'', as he hi familiary known Trans-.ona tl·rmiiul rd. ll\ll 
at his parental home. burg, last .. priog, i~ visitini at the home • . . drngton, last week. Allan Sweet, of in the club, is making his way gradu.\lly shops, which wen design rl t.y h.m 

of his aunt, 1lrs. Thos. ;\[ullin, oDlaria• 'C? 10~ services wil( be held next un• 1 Waddington came first. ! to the circle of recoguized tennis player~, atHl are reiranle l a. model" of :'.\fr. Ilichard Adams, ledger-keeper of d K h th d " 
town. ay m nox cnurc 10 e mormng nn , . 1 bl k • l b . his far-httnd drives givinp; him mo!<t of their kind. His )'Tt.atest ad1ie,·e-tb Bank of Ott.;twa left :'.londay night · h '[ h d' h h • 1 • ,,. ,a ua e coc er spame elong1Dg 

e · ;, • • ID t e ., et o rnt c nrc ID tie evemng, P G . I his IJoint"' ' 1nc11t, howcYer, was realized in de-
t T O t be h ·11 1e d 1·1" "Dory'' Bisneau, the worthy deciple 1, , 1 C b th h to o tmaster ormelv was acc1dently I ' .. , · • tl or or n o, w re e WI 8 [ n ~ ,ev J.> r. ameron erng ·e preac er. , Th . . . signini and superv1sm~ 1c con-

idays and attend the Exhibition. of "Ike" Walton, hooked a couple of . , ,. lnlled by Helmers automobile on Sa.t- e v1ll~ge of Wrncheste~ 1s now slructiun oI the double tr.i"k has

. r. Hobert Tiouck nnq son, H,,Jpb, 
were tic!l·,~ted tor the West Tue:;day 
evening. :'.\fr. Robt. Thompson, of 
Waddington, took the sanHl trip ye8ter• 
day. 

Havini( secured the services of I\. tirst
class harness m ker, I A.111 now prepued 
to make hand nmde harnes anti do all 
kinds of repairing. W. E. Thom. • 
2i'>tt 

ma kinooge last week, which tipped the \Ir. aod .\Ir.,. Charles \\ illard A.u d nrda • evening last. :.'If r. Gormely feels i::rappl rng with the power question. The cnle hrid ,c en- r the Reil l<.iver, 
scales at thirty and twelve pound re- chihl. of Troy, Obio, rriv ion atur• t e I very much a tLe dog s a :.'11. ~•. Beach 'o., f ru,1uo, · L, offered \ hich lead. to ·the l'ni.on ·talion 
spectively. day to speod a few holid1tys with the great family pet. to furnish them with power for lighting at Winnipc·g. :\fr. Dill 1huugh, B. 

farmer's father, :'.\Ir. :.\I D. Willard, of private dwellings and f<.,r commercial Sc., is n g-~a~lt,,ttc ol Queen's 
The regular monthly tea of the Ladies Riverside. A special niemonal service was con- purposes as cheap if n'Jt cheaper than School of :.\Iimn.~. I le married 

Aid Society of the :'.\fethodist church ducted in 1he , a.lvation Army barracks '' ' . . H :\Iiss L nise Sinrrl ton, ,rmerly of 
-11 b h Id · th bl f th 1 :'.\Ir. and :'.\Jrs. Lr.!v. Southworth, of t)1e the llydro-Electnc Comnnss1on. on. 1 . .t ,, " w1 e e JD e assem y room o e -, L H I n k .1 la. t night by Capt. Pierce and Lieut. I t us c1 ·. 

h l Th d S t 5th T tit. awrenee a 1, went to roe ·v1 le Adam Deck, however, has informed the 
c urc 1 on urs ay, ep . . ea . ., :'.IcDonald, in the niemory of General ----o----

1 f • 3 1 I on the noon trarn Saturday to ·pend a village that tht> lfyc1ro-Electric will be servec rom u. • . . . Booth. During the d,ly their ensign 
da.y or two with th ir nmnerou friend ble to supplr power from Wachlrngton 

:\I is:; • • ttie Hill arrived in town this tloated at half mast from the barracks 
in the Island City. 1md that a tranijmissiou line would be .,r lf (J \ ,, \ • t tower. ., ct , c, nt., • 11~. -·,.-. •!Ilk 

:un,LIJ-:UctcPHERSO. '. 

week after -.n extende<l trip to Ht>ltttle 
and Vanc,)uver. :.'lliss Hill catuP. e t to ,J. C. llockwell's nnny South Co. . 

. . . ' crept a chool, while h r parents re• 

:\Ir. Geo. Van.\llen, of Letbbridge, constructed in four months from the ,,eddmg \\, s s l ,1rniz <) t he 
The Cornwal! Fair to be hdd on Sept. d f · · 1 · I f ,'I l I \I I Alta., arrived here ye tercl ,y ·tftem 01 ate o s1gmng t 1e A.grecrnc-nt, 1f we1t 1er home u -' r. 4m • r . • ·,. , .-

;,, h and 7, pru1ents a very attractive 'tt l It · b 1 ti t ,.,. l'h rson, ;icrc, th•. e eninrr, \\hu1 on a visit to hi parental heme at Hiver• penm ec · 1s pro a) e 1a 'm- ,. 
programme this )'t'l\r and its bill of at- b Cl -11 1 a· • their ld' t <l, whter, .1•c1 ,irct 

payed to a la11'•s1z d audience on :'.\Ion- . cl . " 1 \It 
d . b 'l'b r <l . marne 1n vi\ gary, , a. y DI,; t. . e h.oontown p ru e 111 ~ , • 

the <tfternoo• was one of the beat fea-1 :'.\Ir. and :\1 r~ . .J as. - urtoo nnd tam ily, 
ture of Clevelar,d, were the gue ts of Mrs. 

ide and is receivinrr the ghid hand from c ester. 1e terv1 e auc a .iacent 1uum• f 
"' tr·t~tiorscort ius sever I. trongfeature~. . 1. • .. 1 • f d h. "\I 11 de, hec. 111 th 1Jri 'e • :.\Ir. R. 

bis many friends in town George h c1pa 1t1e<i w11 J0111 r,rce an ace pt t e C. 1It1llin, n·lr h n•, I :\Iorri'>-
among which are a gr nd balloon as• II d I'I · fl' d b d -

rE: igned hi., J•Qsi~ion ns !Jrinc111al of the · Y ro- '· ectric O er, 1111 t us r uce hu1'" 'fht' ,Lrun, n,, w, 1' r unn-
'l'he many friends of :\lrs S. J. Delaney, 

who i unrlergo1ng treatme it at ,t Vin• 
cent de Paul Hospital, 1Jrockville, will 
be plea et! to k rn that she is irnorov 
ing. 

01 Wednesdly, the 21 t, ;\f1ss J,rne 
Lc,nise Harkness, Irena, was marr1e,I to 
Lawrence Le lie Dunnin , of (;umber· 

,Jol11el DE rosier, th forn er's sister, from 
Friday until :\loud y and are now vi it
ing r~lati~ ·~ in Crysler, Oot. 

Dr. , hirr€ff, Otta W,\'S .Medic \I JI alth 
Otlicer, h s nnnonncrcl that re~identti of 
the Cq1it I and vi ·itors ti ereto may 
tlnnk the city witer with perfect safLty, 
A.R tests tor the P\ t f\'':l week~, fad to 
rev 'li ny cor bnin tion. 

. eu~ion and triplt' par ch.1te drop, trap- h b I · · " 
l>Ublic school therl', ncl intends leavin" ; t e co5t prr .p. tot ie >lllnmmm. td 'ff the Rl',. T. ~t I·. 

"' izo and er ,b ,tic perrorm nee~, ,\ Eaby 
f Ed · b h 1 , u 1 I \ l bride, \\ , \\ s I\tU , or , moot n Ill a out rpont , 'IV 1ere ~how ran free-for-. 11 race f'Jr n f'lr"e .,Ir. lnx .nc 'i,ggart, L, ., ., who a 

l O r1ther, hokctl \ I\ Ir tt\ he will take up t e tudy of law. f been in thi vicinity for the\ p t tour 
o • JO \Hddin ~o, 1 o' 

months in th intrrests of the C 1m1, i • · I J 1 t :.\Ir. llrant P. Lav:s, son of )Ir. and <1tm, mac \\lt' or-' I' c1.r• r,un 
sion d Con crvntion, left on S tturd,1y an l tli h K' c. in 1 r li ffr t, .\! r,. A. \\'. Lavis and recent iiradu1te 1 I 

, . for • '1tpanee, where he \\ill act aH A mhroi,l ·re ,dth } .:, r , ht•r on y 
of tte ~!.U.l ., b,1.~ decided to complete . . . . f t l · , 1 J 

. . . 1~tant D1stnct It presentatlve 11· thr orn tnH n JC.Ill r t ta111 n r oc. • 
his educat1or; , 1tJ:, au honour rourse 10 I() . :\li,;;s c , r n t. r c .''1tr on 1stcr 

,1, L• . . \II . . nt no Government, for ab iut Rix f . 
land, Ont., at tbe residence of the bride's 
father. The l . t of the c•tilte uf the late A. 

U11,inJ to the breuking of or, of the 
ch ins .it the J;>wer lock-~ates on ~uud ty 
mormrg h t, tht\ lock lge ot " . els wa 
su~perdecl for a few hours until a tliv r' 
ot1tlit cc.1ld be Lr cJred from the h d 
of the Cfln I. Div~r Fred Appl ton 
m~de the rcr1uired rep Ir·. 

.\.rt nt oronto r 1vrr-1ty , JOl11 k \ft I t 1 . t d t k uf tht' hnclc, .ict m I l • hon-
wee B. , er t 1>, 1e m en s tng d b 1• n f in wishing him the greatest succe-s at . i.,r, an \\ r<: r ') n n, )!O\\ o 

Y,rsity and relict urightfat11re for p_ost-xraduate,c,our ea~Uor~1ell,Umver .pin' er pe e '1c.1 t '. ,m d 't1 
The men t!ngage,l on the erection of 

lr !I.Del Irs. WiuRtanley'~ new residence 
started the c rncrete fonud 1tiOL-', Friday 
n on, nd had them completed by 5 

~l.ock, nturd y e:vrning. 

:\Ir. Ch ', M rsh ran the South Sault 
with hi cabin cruiser I st ,'trn<I v nnd 
returoe I by can11l on Hunday evening. 
The Inland, owned by )fr. Thompson, 
repeated the perform,.nce ou the ame 
elate. 

~Ir. E. C. Barss, who is now located 
in Perth, Ont., is spending a few days 
ns guest ot the ;\[alien brothers. :'.\1r. 
Barss played second base for the base
ball team on Saturday last, at Ogdens
burg. 

~fos rathleen Bradfield, BA, went 
to Toronto yesterday where she will 

a week enjoying the Exhibition, 
which she will join a party in To· 

ronto for a trip to Port Arthur on a new 
steamer. 

Two ideal trips on the Steamer Iliver
side. .\Ionday, Sept. 2nd Labor Day 
at Ogdensburg, leaving :'.\Iorrisburg at 
7.30 a.m. returning leave Ogdensburg 
at 5.00 p.m. Fare 50c. Wednesday 
Sept. 4th, Brockville Fair,. leav1Dg 
Morrisburg at 7.30 a.m., returning leave 
Brockville at 5.00 p.m. Fare 75c round 
trip. One of the finest aerial exhibi
tions will be given at Brockville and an 
extra etfOJ't has been made to make this 
the banner Fair of the province. 33b 

U. U-un, n, merchal t tail r. of Iro'JU1is, 
b wing en -Ii,,posed 01, :.\Ir.. Carman 
and f u 1ly, wh I ue am n • Iro,11oi<i' 
old(st u_d nnst respected re,lll~nts h ve 
decided to go West on Od. I t. 

An clverti ement aN•earul in S t 
:irony's Globe, c lling for ter der for th 
sh t ,-.t I plant, t :'.\lorri onrg, located 
on the "L cbme canal'. Tre tenders 
are m1uired to be in the hands of the re. 
cei\·er, .\Ir. E. H. U. Clarkson, not later 
than Sept. l l th. 

The Dominion Government is about 
to e8tabli~b rural free mail delivery 
throughout the southern pA.rt of Will
iamsburg Town,hip and notice!! bA.ve 
been published asking for tenders for 
the position of mail carrier to be entered 
by October 4th. 

.\JJt>IE a e so plentifnl in )I,m1ck• 
,,.illfl di trict th t ti. !:::,t r Chronicle ot 

h . h s1ty. • Ir. :\Ir I aggart 1s a. w Zeal ind- itm c 11 : JJCc rl ,. J)t lll2' tie a·-'im rn \\ h \' r in-2 cf work he may " 
er, who came to Canada about four years J11hli1F ,f • 1 1 t , I :\Tan-~ee lit to undertake 
ago for tlie express purpo~e of t l ing ,.1 ~t I· p <I I: 1' , 1:-lid-

th,1t_ viii g prirtE. I th '! f lhwir' item Tl •earner Brittanie en route from aclvflntage of the splendid n"ricnltun ng it to 1 \\t.Jdmg 
on its tr nt. puge 1 ~t w~t k :-''If the :IJ ~ntre 1 t9 .A t ,bnla, for cargo of coal course off red st ( ,n lph.e. H wrng fr) ' .\ t ~£11 

I ds who nstt "Ir. Henry s orchard, at \\Cnt aoronnd nc.-:.ir Wewer's Point be I b' 1 t n I h h :ii:,nincr , l ' l)'j 
. 1 .11 II h b . h d " • , - ac 1evec succt>ss a ,~ue p , e prop is ~r Pl r >f the 

n1 it, ,n ca at t e ou e 111 t e ay Jc,w Cry !er·~ l'mn monument and bf t . "t b·· t'. h th to ic r , ' 
time with a b sket they wil! be i.:, 'enti-1 - , . , ' e ~re r~ urn ID,., ,0 • 1~ u-a t.e ea ' hr•rlE., , 1w ' 1 h' I Jig' t £ \ges," 

' . etl: rts 01 tl:-e Ctl:vrn ( o. arnl Donnelly e,1mp hm, elf sulhc1ently to be of Home anrl at tJrc d . c 1 ,h • 0 0.: r mony, 
full_y sup1 htJd w'. th npple~, '\\hen t~e Wrecking Co., to releu e her have so fr materi I benefit to his countrv. Alex :IIend ! r hn' " , 1mg 111 r J, was 
frmt cun_ be obtatne•! ~on:~~ly, there I I proven unsucce,sful. The boat is i a granll Scotchman, whose ho11or and ph1yed .\ r ccpti in ''a· then held 
no nece ,1ty for obta1Dmg lt many oth r <>trauded at a p· rticularly bad spot in integrity out,bines everything el~e in in the diuing--room, 'hich ns prct-
w:\y" the rivfr, her bow having swung A.round his makeup, tilv dccp1·a terl "1th pah;1~, roses 

" h antl smilax. The crroo1 1' g-ift to vonse11uent upon t e non-accepboce so that it points to· the south shore. " ,, 
The slll intelligence reached Irc.quois the hri<le w,ts a handso 11c piano; 

by :\Ir. Bouck of the PORition of The Brittanie, of course, is not the Rays the Xews, through the daily µress to the maid-of-honor, a gold brace• 

.\loctel School teacher ia :\Torri~t>urg, steamer engaged in the passenger and and letter of the death of \V. C. Dillon, let; . to ::.\Iiss Steele a .-ignet ring, 
the board advertised for a teacher, and freight busines., between Brockville and of Sarnia, son of the late Thos. Dillon, nncl to the ~oloist, an emerald 
received a reply from .\[r. Wm. Uonforth, :'.\Iontreal. of Iroquois, wbo lost hiij hfe in an auto ring. 

mobile accident last week at Akron, On•. 
of St. Thomas. The secretary sent on :'.\forrisburg bas fortunately been free It appears that he had sold his wholesale The bride, who was a ,·erv popu-
his application to the Department of from a plethora of electrical storms this lir1uor business at Sarnia, and was mak- lar young lady, rccei,·ed from her 
Education for ratitlcation, when the summer, while :.\fars has vented his ing his last trip !lmong his customers friends many u. eful presents of cudt 

:\fr. James ).fcEwiog, of Dayton, following reply was received:-"Owing and winding UR. the business and inteud glass, J.iueus and silver. ::\Ir. an 
Ont., Grund :\faster of the A.0.l.;.W to the small number of applicants, it wrath on the surrouoding distnct in no ed returning on the ht ot Sept., when l\lrn. :\Iullin lefl h,· auto for Otta

uncertain manner. During the e11.rly 10 the act of turning ont on a narrow wa, where they took the train for for Ontario, was in town yesterday, and ·11 c,t be necessary to hold " 'fodel 
wt O " -' hours oo Sunday morning, one of the strip of road, his car overturned and Toronto, en route to _ ~iagara, Buf~ 

last night addressed a meeting of the School at ).forrisburg." worst storms of the season passed north caught fire. He was caught underneath, falo and New York. The bride 
members of )forrioburg, Lodge ~o. li-1 'Tb ,, 11 . I . d Publi·c f h and btfore he could be rescued was 110 tra,·cllC'Cl in a tailored suit of nav.)' e vo egiate nst1tute an and east o t ~ town, considerable dam- h 
coucerning the new rates. Jlr. Wm. badly burned t at he diect on the 15th hlue clotli, "ith a. pretty net blouse 
Ulark, of Uardinal, District Deputy, School will open on Tuesday next, 'ept. age bein~ done to property around in~t. at his home in Sarnia. The young and blue hat to match. 011 their 
accompanied him here. 3rd, with the following statfo, Collegiate, Cornwall and in the Ottawa Valley. A man with him escaped. Interment was return they reside in Thlorrishurg. 

Principal, J. S. Jaruioson, :'.\Ir. T. M. barn belon_giog to Darwin Weegar, of ruacle in Forest cemetery. Deceased The only friends from a distance 
Mr. Irwin Hilliard, K. C., returned Henr", ~fisses Anme l.loyd, Gertrude Dunbar, was burned to the ground, the was a successful business man, hi , .. ere Dr "c J ancl ,.,.rs :::\I~cFher-

, savings estimated at sixty or seventy ' · · · .u • · - " 
from a ple11.sant trip to the West last Pringle and Helen )fointosh. Public horses and cattle being saved, but the thousand dollars, chiefly acquired in the son, of Ottawa. 
night. Hl3 visited Winnipeg, Edmonton School, Principal, C. R Duprau, Ernest only death recorded was that of M:rs. wholesale liquor business and in real ---
and ~askatoon. H1·s son, Foster rem~1·n- u '1' L C I b '1 (' L \" wh· ·r f h · · t t · t t H · J :\Ir. ::\Iullin is a member of the "' " ,,eron, ., 1ss yra o 11u oun, ., rs. , . . ". 1tney, w1 e o t e v1ce-pres1- es a e mves men s. e was a gema , 
ed in the west for a month or so long~r L. Hazel and l\lissP.s .\linnie Smith, and dent of Two•:.\facs, Ltd, Ottawa, who offhanded fellow. very much liked by enterprising firm of ?.Inllin Bros., 

tho e who knew him best, and bis of this town, and Th~ Lea<ler joins 
to visit his uncle at Valparaiso. :\Ir.

1 

Gertrude Campbell. Room F. former- was struck by lightning and instantly demise is much regretted and keenly the genial "Bob's" many friends in 
Hilliard will be at his office constantly ly taught by :\Ira Ault. has been dis. killed at her summer borne, outcide the telt by a large circle of relati,es and wishing he and his happv hride a. 
after :Monday next, Sept. 2nd. , continued, city. friends. I happy journey through life. 



WATCH YOUR 

ONL V A MONTH; CHILDREN'S HEAL TH 

OR, A CURIOUS MYSTERY EXPLAINED. 
If &07 of your children seem to be 

pa.le and anaemic, gro,.iog too fast or 
too slowly, don't start doctoring them. 
Food is the keynote of a child'• growth 
and health. Some children, owing to 
ooostltntional ... ea.kness, or as a result 
of ohildNn's dieeaeea, will not tbriTe on 
food from ... hloh stronger ones benefit. 
Io auch cases the addition of Borril to 
the diet will produce marked results. 

OAHPTER XIV. 

The cemetery just out~i ie th-, 
Btadsport a.t Bergen, which had 
called :. rth the ea{;e, a,dm, ~.\b n 
of Blanche Morgan in the previn1,s 
aummer, looked perhaps even l<>v-0-
lier now tha.t winter had ooroe with 
its soft, white shroud. The bo,dy Qf 
Sigurd Falck rested beside that of 
his wife in the midst of all th!B love
liness, and one winter afternoon 
Sigrid a.nd little Sw.a,nhild came to 
bring to the grave their wreaths and 
~rosses, for it was their father's 
birthday. They had walked from 
their uncle's house laden with all 
the flowerB they had been able to 
oollect, and now stood at the gate 
of the cemetery, which opened stiff
ly owing to the fr011t. Sigrid looked 
older and even sadder than she had 
done in the first shock of her 
father's death, but little Swanhild 
had just th~ same fair rosy face as 
before. 

"No one else has remembered his 
birthday," she said, as they enter
ed the silent grave-yard. "See, the 
1now is quite untrodden. Sigrid, 
when are they going to put father's 
n.ame on the stone 7" and she point
ed to the slanting marble slab which 
leaned against the small cross. 
"There is only mother's name still. 
Won't they put a. bigger slab in
stead where there will be room for 
both " 

"Not now," said Sigrid, her voice 
trembling. 

"But why not, Sigrid 7 Every one 
else has names put. It seems as if 
we had forgotten him." 

"Oh, no, no," said Sigrid, with a. 
sob. "It isn't that, d.a.rling; it is 
that we remember so well, and know 
what he would have wished about 
it." 

"I don't understand," ea.id the 
child wistfully. 

"Tt is in this way," said Sigrid 
t-nki1.,g her hand tenderly. "I can 
not have mon1Jy spent on the tomb
stone, because he would not have 
liked it. Oh, Swanhild I-you must 
know it some day, you shall bear it 
now- it was not only bis own money 
that was lost, it was the money of 
other people. And till it is paid 
back how can I alter this 7" 

Swanhild'e eyes grew la,rge and 
bright. 

"It was that, then, that made him 
die," she falte.re,d. "He would be 
S-O sorry for the other people. Oh, 
Sigrid, I will be so good; I don't 
think I aha.II ever be naughty a.gain. 
Why didn't you tell me before, and 
then I shouldn't have been cross 
because you wouldn't buy me 
things 7" 

"I wanted t-0 shield you and keep 
you from knowing," said Sigrid. 
"But after all, it is better that you 
should hear it from me than from 
some outsider." 

"You will treat me like a baby, 
Sigrid, and I'm ten years old after 
all- quite old enough to he told 
things. . . And oh, you'll let me 
help to earn money and pay back 
the people, won't you 7" 

''That is what Frithiof is trying to 
do," said Sigrid, "but it is so dif
ficult and so slow. And I can't 
think of anything we ca.n do to 
help." 

"Poor dea.r old Frithioi," said 
Swanhild. And she gazed a.way over 
the frozen lake to the snow moun
tains which bounded the view, as if 
11he would like to see right through 
them into the big London shop 
where, behind a. counter, there 
11tood a fair-ha.ired Norseman toil
ing bravely to pay off those debts 
(Jf which she had just heard. 

Very sadly they left the cemetery, 
pausing again to struggle with the 
stiff gate, while Swanhild held the 
empty flower-baskets . 

"Can't you do it7" exclaimed 
the child. "What a tiresome gate 
it is ! worse to fasten than to un
f.at1ten. But see! here come the 
Lun<l~rens. They will help." 

Si!!;ri.d glanced round, blushing 
vividly as she met the eager eyes 
of T-0rval<l Lundgren, one of Fri
thiof's school friends. The greet
ings w('re frank and friendly on 
1both sides, and Mada.le, a tall, pret
ty girl of sixteen, took little Swan
hi!<l's arm and walked on with her. 

''LPt us leave those two to set
tle the gate between them," she 
said, smiling. "It is far too cold to 
wait for them." 

• • Old folks who need something 
of the kind, find 

NA·DRU·CO 
LAXATIVES 
most effective without any dlscomfort, 
Increased doses not needed. 25c. a box 
al your druggist's. 

N•tltn•I Bt11 .. 11 Cho,oical Co, of C1n0,1, UaollNI. 
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Now Torvald Lundgren Wa.6 a 
year or two older than Frithiof, and 
having- long been in a. position of 
authority he was unusually old for 
his age. As a friend Sigrid liked 
him, but of late she had half feared 
that he wished to be more than a 
friend, and consequently she w-as 
not well pleased to see that, by the 
time the gate was actually shut, 
M&da.le and Swanhild were f.a.r in 
advance of them. 

"Rave you heard from Frithiof 
yet 7" ahe asked, walking on brisk
ly. 

"No," said Torvald. "Pray soold 
him well for me when you next 
write. How does he seem 7 In bet
ter spirits again 1" 

"I don't know," said Sigrid; 
"even to me he writes very seldom. 
It is wretched having him so far 
away and not knowing what is hap
pening to him." 

"I wish there was anything I 
ooul-0 do for him," said Torvald, 
"but there seems no chance of any 
opening out here for him." 

"That is w.ha.t my uncle says. Yet 
it was no fa.ult of Frithiof's, it 
seems hard that be should have to 
suffer. I think the world is very 
oruel. You and Ma.dale were almost 
the only friends who stood by us ; 
you were almost the only ones who 
scattered fir branch€6 in the road 
on the morning of my father's fun
eral." 

"You noticed that 7" he said, col
oring. 

"Yes; when I saw how little had 
been strewn I felt hurt and sore to 
think that the others had shown so 
little respect for him, and grateful 
to you and Mada.le." 

"Sigrid," he said, quietly, "why 
will you not let me be something 
more to you than a friend 7 All that 
I have is yours. You are not happy 
in Herr Gronvold' s house. Let me 
take care of you. Come and make 
my h-0use happy, and bring Swan
hild with you to be my little sister." 

"Oh, Torvald !" she cried, "I 
wish you had not asked me that. 
You are so good and kind, but.
but.-" 

"Do not answer me just yet, 
then ; take time to think it over," 
he pleaded; "and indeed I would 
do my best to make you very hap
py." 

"I know you would," she replied, 
her eyes filling with tea.rs. .But 
yet it could never be. I cou.ld never 
love you as a wife should love a. 
husband, and I am much too fond 
of you, Torvald, to let you be ma,r
ried just for your comfortable 
house." 

"Your aunt led me to expect that, 
perhaps, in time, after your first 
grief had paseed-" 

"Then it was very wrong oi her," 
said Sigrid, hotly. "You have al
ways been my friend-a sort of sec
ond brother to me-and oh, do let 
it he so still. Don't le.ave off being 
my friend because of this, for indeed 
I can not help it." 

''My only wish is to help you," 
he said, sadly, "it shall be as you 
would have it." 

And then they walked on together 
in a.n unoomfortable silence until 
they overtook the others at Herr 
Gronvold's gate, where Torvald 
grasped her hand for a. moment, 
then, looking at his watch, hurried 
Mad&le away, saying that he sh-0uld 
be late for some appointment. 

Fru Gronvold had unluckily been 
looking out of the window and bad 
seen the little gr-0up outside. She 
opened the front door as the two 
girlB climbed the steps. 

"Why did not the Lundgrens 
come in 1" she asked, a. look of an
noyance passing over her thin, worn 
f.aoe. 

"I didn't ask them," said Sigrid, 
blushing. 

''And I think Torvald bad some 
engagement," said Swanhild, un
consciously coming to the rescue. 

"You have been out a long time, 
Swa.nhild, now run away to your 
practicing," said Fru Granvold, in 
the tone which the child detested. 
"Come in here, Sigrid, I want a. 
word with you." 

Bo'tril 11 oonoeotrated beef lo Its best 
and most palatable form. Stringent 
soleotiflo teats have sbo,.o that It is a 
great body-builder. It is lo Itself a 
hi11:hly condensed food, but it possesses 
the Nl11:larkable power of enabling the 
system to draw the full store of 
nutriment from ordinary food. Give 
7our child between meals, once a. day, 
a cup of warm milk, in which you ha.ve 
stirred a spoonfnl of Bovril, and try a. 
dash of Bovril in your 11:ra.vie&, sance• 
&od eoupa. It will be not only the 
delicate ones who will appreciate the 
added zest, all wlll beuefit from the 
Increased nutrition. 

other people want, not always of 
yourself." 

"I did," said Sigrid, quickly. "I 
knew he didn't want to oome in." 

"What nonsense you talk, child!" 
said Fru Gronvold, knitting with 
m-0re vigor than before, as if she 
vented her impatience upon the sock 
ahe was ma.king. "You must know 
quite well that Torva.ld admires you 
very much; it iB mere affection to 
pretend not to see what is patent to 
all the world." 

"I do not pretend," said Sigrid, 
angrily, "but you-you have en
couraged him to hope, and it is un
fair and unkind of vou. He told me 
you had spoken to him.'' 

"What ! he ha.s proposed to 
you 1" said Fru Granvold, dropping 
her work. "Did he speak to you to
day, clear 7" 

"Yes," said Sigrid, blushing crim
son. 

"And you said you would let him 
have his answer later on. I see, 
Of course you could not ask him 
in." 

"I said nothing of the sort," said 
Sigrid, vehemently. "I told him 
that I could never think of marry
ing him, and we shall still be the 
good friends wo have always been." 

"My dear child," cried Fru Gran
vold, with genuine distress in her 
tone, "how could you be so foolish, 
so blind to all your own interests 1 
He is a m-0st excellent fellow, good 
and stea,dy and rich-all that he.art; 
could wish.." 

"There, I don't agree with you," 
sai<l Sigrid, perversely. "I should 
wish my husband to be very differ
ent. He i.s just like Torva.ld in Ib
sen's 'Ett Dukkenhjem,' we always 
told him -so." 

"Pray don't quote that hateful 
play to me," said Fru Gronvold. 
"Every one knows that Ibsen's fool
ish ideas about women being equal 
to men and sharing their confidence, 
could only bring misery and mis
chief. Torvald Lundgren is a. good, 
upright, honorable man, and your 
refusing him is most foolish.'' 

"He i.s very good, I quite admit," 
said Sigrid. "He is my friend, and 
has been alway1!, and will be always. 
But if he were the only man on 
ea.rth nothing would induce me to 
ma.rry him. It would only mean 
wretchedness for us both." 

•"Well, pray don't put your fool
ish notions &bout equality and ideal 
into Karen's head," said Fru Gron
vold, sharply. "Since you are so 
stupid and unpractical 't will be 
well that Karen should accept the 
first good offer she 1 ~ceives." 

"We are not likely to discuss the 
matter," said Sigrid, and l'ising to 
her feet she hurriedly :e!t the roo·n. 

Upstairs she ran choking wi1;h 
angry tears, her aunt's laBt w•>rds 
haunting her persistently and in
flicting deeper wounds the more she 
dwelt upon them. 

"She wants me to marry him so 
that she may be rid of the expenoo 
of keeping us," thought the poor 
girL "She doesn't really care for 
ue a bit, for all the time she is 
grudging the money we c-0st her. 
But I won't be such a. bad friend to 
poor Torvald as to marry him ~ 
cause I am miserable here. I would 
rather starve than do that. Oh ! 
how I hate her maxims about taking 
what you can get I Why should love 
and equality a.nd a. true union lead 
to misery and mischief 7 It is the 
injustice of lowering woman into a 
mere pleasant h-0usekeeper that 
brings hail the pain of the world, it 
seems to me." 

But by the time Sigrid had lived 
through the long evening, bearing 
as best she might the consciousne66 
of her aunt's disappointment and 
vexation with her, another thought 
ha,<:! begun to stir in her heart. And 
when that night she went to her 
room her tears were no longer the 
tear.s of anger, but of a miserable 
loneliness and desolation. 

She looked at little Swanhild ly
ing fa.st asleep, and wondered how 
the refusal would affect her Iifo. 

Fru Gr-0nvold had the best oI 
hearts, but her ma.n~r was unfor
tunate ; from sheer .anxiety to de 
well by people she often repulsed 
them. To Sigrid, accustomed from 
her earliest girlhood to come a.nd 
go as she pleased and to manage 
her father'6 house, this manner was 
almost intolerable. She resented 
interference most str-0ngly, and was 
far too young and inexperienced to 
see, beneath her aunt's dictatorial 
tone, the real kindness that exist
ed. Her blue eyes looked defiant as 
she marched into the sitting-room, 
and drawing off her gloNs begao 
to warm her hands by the stove. 

"Why did you not ask Torva.k 
Lundgren to come in t'' asked Fru 
Gronvold, taking up her knitting. 

"Because I didn't want to ask 
him, auntie." 

"But you ought to think wha.t 

"Afwr a.ll," she thought to her
self, "Swanhild would have been 
happier h&d I accepted him. She 
would have had a much nicer home, 
and Torvu.ld would never have let 
her feel tha.ts he was a burden. He 
woul<J navo been very kind to us 
both, and I 11upPQ11e I might have 
m&de him happy-as happy as he 

'would ever ha.ve expected· to be. f 
And I mi1-ht have been able to help j 
Frithiof, for we sh-0uld have been 
rich. Perhaps I am losing this 
chance of what would be best for 
every one else just for a fancy. Oh, 
what am I to do 7 After all, he 
would have been very kind, and 
here they are not really kind. He 
would have taken such care of me, 
and it would surely be very nice to 
be taken care of again." 
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at its best 

Your love of 
cleanliness and 
purity will be 
gratified by thls 5- , 

(To be continued.) 
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TRA. YELLING LIGHT. 

Yet De Latocnaye Was Able to Ap
pear at Dinner in Full Dress. 

Sir Charles Napier was once de
lightfully pictured in Pun-ch as set
ting out for Scinde with "his soap" 
and very little besides. De Latoc
naye, a. Breton emigre of 1796, who 
travelled in Ireland, chiefly on foot 
and invariably turned up at th; 
houses of his friends with almost no 
v_isible baggage, carried nea.rly a.s 
sunple an outfit. Yet in same mys
terious way he was always able to 
appear at dinner in full dress. In 
his book, "Promenade en Irlande," 
De Laitocnaye tells how he, a"com
plished this feat. 

''I had my hair-powder in a bag 
made of a lady's glove; my razor, 
needles, thread, scisso s and a 
comb all went into a pair of danc
ing-pumps. In addition, I carried 
two pairs of silk stockings, breeches 
of such fine stuff that they would 
fold up as small as my fi~t, three 
cravats, two very fine shirts, three 
pocket-handkerchiefs, and a dress 
coat with six pockets. 

''Three of these pockets I kept 
~or le,tters, portfolio, and so forth; 
in the others, whenever I was g-0ing 
to call at a decent house, I stowed 
away my belongings, which were 
packed, some in the pumps, the rest 
in one of the pairs of stockings. 

"At other times," he concludes, 
with more than French vivacity, "I 
tied the three parcels in a handker
chief and carrie..d them at the end 
of my walknig-stick, on which I ha,d 
mflnaged to fix an umbrella." 

Thus equ:poe<l, he stayed at Lord 
Kenmare's for a week, at Hazel
wood and at Florence Cour,t for the 
same length of time, at Lord Alta
mont's and Ballynahinch for longer 
still, no doubt to the astonishment 
of housemaids as well rui of hosts. 
But he was never di..sturbed by his 
lack of luggage, and steadily re
fused all proffered loans of cloth
ing. 

By the time De La.tocna:ve got t-0 
Sligo the weather had broken, and 
he was obli;;ed to add a. spencer to 
bis wardrobe. 

---11-~--
CORRECT. 

"Here's a little problem for you. 
Jones bought a dog for $10, and 
sold it for 15 per cent. profit, to 
Smith. Smith sold it to Robinson 
for 23½ per cent. profit, and Robin
son unloaded it on Perkins for 5 
per eent. more gain. 'rhen Per
kins sold the brute at a 10 per cent. 
loss. Now, the question is, what 
did Perkins sell it for 1" 

"Gosh I Too complicated for me. 
What did Perkins sell it fod" 

"Because it bit one of his chil
dren on the leg!" 

---·+~--
POINTED P ARAGltAPHS. 

Talk isn't always cheap; it often 
costs .a man a black eye. 

A bigamist is a man who has 
more wives than brains. 

A bent pin on a chair makes an 
excellent starting point. 

It's ea.sy to-earn a living, but 
getting it is another proposition. 

No, Alonzo, you can't make both 
ends meet by stretching the imagi
nation. 

Our idea. of a.n optimist is a man 
who saves a little sunshine for a 
rainy day. 

An occasional failure encourages 
the hustler to make a more strenu
ous effort. 

Experience is a great teacher, 
but graduates are handed their 
diplomas by the undertaker. 

Love may not make the world go 
round, but it has that effect on the 
wheels in the lover's head. 

A piece of colored glase looks 
beautiful in a church window, but it 
does not sbow up well in a. ring. 

A man never knows how fleet
footed he reallv is until he ha.a oc
casion to make & getaway from a 
leap-year girl. 

And many• man•a self-control is 
due to the fact that his wife i4! big 
enough and atrong enough to ait on 
him oocauoutly. 
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ANIMAL HAPPINESS. 

getting recognition SB a partner in 
the business. 

This is having-it bas had-its ef• 
feet, and the result is, farmers are 
now posted on poultry refits. They 
will continue to be poste , and those 
who have been operating incubators 
will go back to hen incubation only 
when they return to the old custom 

The dairyman who is looking for of treading out the grain with oxen 
results will not allow the dog or -only when they are prepared to 
the small boy to worry his cows. He put the cream separator on the 
knows that if he wants a well-filled shelf. 
pail they must not be frightened, Poultrymen who are in the busi-
but kept quiet and content. ness commercially-whose living de-

The grower of beef cattle is sure pends upon the profits-would as 
to weed out the one that is continu- soon think of threshing grain with 
ally bawling, when it should be the old-time flail as they would of 
grazing, for the simple reason that hatching chicks or ducklings with 
there is more waste than gain of I hens or ducks. The thought would 
&dipose tissue at such a time. The be absurd. With-out the incubator 
stock content to feed upon the good they would have to go out of busi
pasture at hand, rather than busy ness. 
themselves trying to break into for- -
bidden fields, possibly not nearly NOTES OF THE HOG LOT. 
as good, ai;,e the ones that make the If a thin sow has more pigs than 
most gain in weight. she can suckle to a.dvantage, take 

The hen that is dogged every time part of them away and raise them 
she finds a nice soft place to scratch on a bottle. 
is not the one that makes the best They should be taken a.way when 
egg record. She may be ha.rd on only two ~r three days old, and 
the garden, but a. good fence would they will then quickly learn to take 
easily fix that. Do not discourage milk through the ordinary nursing 
her natural efforts and then expect bottle with a rubber nipple and in 
her to do her boot ~or you. ,a short time will learn to drink 

The _horse ~hat 1s compelled ~o from the trough. 
fight fhes ?°ntmually cannot _ge~ 1_0 B'li..d pradice to sell good brooc 
a full day ~ work,. or at ~east if_ 1t sows and replace with young gilts, 
does there 1s less m sta~ma. which a.s continued breeding from imma
eventually tells on the hfe work of ture B-Owe will produce a weak 
the animal. Neither can it do its strain. 
best with an_ ill-fitting harness. T~e In selecting a brood sow watch 
horse _ t~~t ~s comfortabl~ and m the herd at feeding time. The 
good spirits 1s the one which makes thriftiest always get to the tr-0ugb 
the record. first, and these are the ones to 

A flock of sheep ha.ra~sed b_y dogs buy. 
soon show the trouble m their gen- Never buy a brood sow with short 
era! condition as surely as in_ their legs and short, chunky body. She 
manner. Fleetness_ o~ foot is n~t must have big feeding capacity in 
one of the charac1!61:st1cs of the am- order to produce plenty of milk. 
mal and when this 1s en.forced as a 
means of preservation it is to the 
detriment of the flock. 

The farmer and his family, as 
well as his stock, accomplish more 
when carefree a.nd in & happy turn 
of mind. All Nature is fresh and 
cheerful. It is profitable for ns to 
be likewise l 

CROWDING OUT THE HENS. 

Where not many yea.rs ago nine 
out of ten farms had never beard of 
an incubator, to-day the word is 
passing from fa.rm to fa.rm that he 
profits a.re larger, the work less on
erous, the hatches more sure, and 
the hens are taking fewer h-0lidays, 
laying more eggs. Not all on ac
count of the incubators, but prim
&rily on account of the incubator, 
and, secondly, on account of the 
large a.mount of book kn-0wledge 
distributed with it. 

The farmer's wife is doing her 
share in the profit-making. She al
ways has clone it, but now she i11 

LEARN TO GRAFT. 

Why not urge the boys to experi
ment in grafting different kinds of 
fruit trees 7 Dig up some ~mall 
fruit trees, such as plum, cherry, 
apple or peach, some of which can 
be raised by planting the seed. The 
plum and cherry trees can be found 
almost any time where the sprouts 
come from the old trees. Then get 
some limbs from a tree of the same 
kind and oI a choice variety and 
bury them all in a box of dry dirt 
in the cellar. At any time during 
the winter or spring graft them 
and put them back in the dirt till 
time to plant out. 

---·+---
Including natives and Europeans, 

the population oi India is 315,000,-
000. • 

Eighteen thousand bricks can be 
manufactured by steam in ten 
hours. 

l,._tc&t It-see for yourself - (bat "St. Lawrence 
I Granulated"iauchoicea1111garasmoneycanbuy . 

Get a 100 pound bar-or even a :10 pound bag-&nd campare 
"'St. Lawrence N with any etlau hi~h-rni.de 

cranulated suga.r, 
Note the pure white color of ••9:!). Lawrence"-it. 

un.ifono pia-its diamoad-lika sparkle-lb match
leas awectnese, Theae are the dpe of quality. 

Ancl Prof. Hen•1'• aaa.17ffl le tu proef ol purity 
-"99 99/100 to 100% Of pure caD0 fflg&r with DO 

lmpurttiee whatever", :riw.t on ha-nng "ST. 
I.A WRBNCB GllANUUTlU>" at :,om sro«r1, 

ST. LA.WllENCll ~Alt anNl!',IUES UIIIITED. 
IIONTlt&AL. 66A 
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✓,;==============:~ T Art muslin curtains should never 
I be washed in warm water. Make 
a lather with hot water and when 

J10USEttOLi> 

PICKLED CUCUMBEltS. 

•Select cucumbers of uniform size 
and not too large. The small cu
cumbers make the best and pretti
est pickles. Reject all that are not 
perfect. Pack in a stone jar, laying 
salt by the handful between the lay
ers. Cover the top layer out of 
sight with s:1lt. Then fi.ll the jar 
with cold water and oover with a 
small saucer or plate of tbe right 
size to fit within the mouth of the 
jar, and lay a clean stone upon the 
plate. This is to keep the cucum
bers under the brine. Leave them 
there for e. fortnight e.t least. A 
month would not hurt them. Every 
other day stir up the brine fr-0m the 
bottom. It should be strong enough 
to float a. fresh egg if dropped into 
it. 

You m,ay add fresh cucumbers 
from the garden every day, if more 
convenient than to put up all at 
once. When you are ready to put 
them thr-0ugh the last pr-0cesses, 
throw away the brine and examine 
the cucumbers carefully. If you find 
one that is pecked or soft, do not 
let it go into the pickle. Lay those 
selected in cold fresh water and 
leave them there for twenty-four 
hours. Drain off the water, fill the 
jar ,with fresh water, and leave for 
another day and night. 

Now line a preserving kettle with 
vine leaves (green and clean) and 
pack in the cucumbers, scattering a 
teaspoonful of powdered alum over 
each layer. Cover with throo thick
nesses of vine leaves and pour in 
oold water enough to cover all. 
C<>ver the whole with a. cl-0se lid and 
simmer over a slow :fire for four 
hours, not letting it boil once in all 
that time, but keeping the contents 
1JCalding hot. 

By no,w, the cucumbers should be 
of a fine green and tender, but not 
broken. 

Take from the kettle and drop im
mediately into iced water. Let them 
stay in this while you prepare the 
vinegar for pickling them. To eaeh 
quart add an even cupful of sugar, 
a dozen whole black peppers, and 
half as many whole cloves with half 
a dozen blades of mace. Boil all to
gether for :five minutes, covered, to 
keep in the strength. Drain the 
water from the cucumbers, pack in
to a stout stone jar, and pour the 
:<1cal<ling spiced vinega, over them. 

Two days later drain off the vine
gar without disturbing the cucum
bers and just bring to a bubbling 
boil, Pour it scalding hot over the 
cucumbers, and fit on the cover. Re
peat the scalding three times with
in the fortnight, allowing several 
days between the processes. Then 
cover with a close lid and tie waxed 
paper or cloth over the lid. They 
will be ripe in two months and keep 
.good for years. 

Gherkins and "mixed pickles" 
may be put up in like manner. 

WITH SOUR MILK. 

Sour Milk Chocolate Cake.
Cream one-halfcup of butler, add 
graduaJ!y two cups of brown sugar, 
two eggs well beaten, one-half cup 
sour milk and one-third cup boiling 
water with one teaspoonful soda 
and one square of chocolate dis
solved in it. Add two cups of flour 
and bake in greased tins. 

Sour Milk Spice Cake-Cream 
three tablespoonfuls of lard or but
ter, add gradually one cup sugar 
and cream again. Add one egg bea
ten, one cup sour milk and two 
cups flour mixed with one tea,spoon
ful sodfa and these spices: One-hall 
teaspoonful each of cinnamon and 
cloves and one-quarter teaspoonful 
each of ginger and nutmeg. Bake 
in a greased pan in a moderate 
oven. 

Sour Milk Cookies .-Mix one-half 
cup butt~r, two cups sugar, two 
eggs, one cup sour milk, one tea
spooniul soda in two eups flour, 
then add flour enough to roll (about 
four cups in all), Turn on a floured 
b<lard, roll a.bout one-fourth inch 
thick, cut and bake on floured tin-s. 

Sour Mifk Ginger Cookies.-One
half cup butter, one cup sugar, one 
oup molasses, one egg, a pinch of 
cloves and allspice, two teaspoon
fuls ginger and nutmeg. one-half 
cup wur milk, two tea.spoonfuls cin
namon, one tea.spoonful soda.. 
Flour. Mix in order given, mixing 
the soda and spices with two cups 

our and continue as for sour milk 
.iookies above. 

USEFUL HINTS. 

When stewing rhubarb add the 
eugar after it ifl cooked, but while 
it is still hot. In this way a smal
ler quantivy of sugar is needed. 

Always hang meat from hooks in 
the larder, never 1-a.y it on dishes. 
Wr::.p ba.oon an<l ham in greased 
paper, and koop in the same way. 

The hot plate of the kitchen st.eve 
ma.y be cracked when very hO't by 
oold water being upset on it when 
a heavy boiling pan i11 being placed 
on the stove. 

Stained enamelled saucep&n8 
ahould be rubbed with coarse sand 
and lemon pulp, and not cleaned 
with boiling soda water. After 
squeezing lemon.i, save the pulp for 
this purpose. 

I it is nearly cold wash Lhe curtains. 
If t,hese are green, add a little vine
gar, if lilac or pink a little am
monia. Salt will sci the oolor of 
black and white muslin. 

To tesl the heat of frying fat put 
in a piece of brM<l ~nd if it brow~s 
while one counts sixty the fat 1s 
hot enough for raw materials. If 
this browns while you count forty 
it is right ior cooked meat or fi.sh. 
Use plenty of fat and al•ways strain 
before putting it away. 

Gilt picture frames may be 
cleaned by simply sponging them 
with warm spirits of wine or oil oI 
turpentine, the sponge only to be 
sufficiently wet to take off dirt nnd 
y marks. The frnmes should not 
be wiped, but left to dry in the air. 

When laying baby in his cradle or 
perambulator, . place him . on his 
side, not on his back. Qmte small 
babies-especially if bottled-fed
are often troubled with flatulence, 
and this causes them to throw up 
their food. 

Umbrellas should never be kept 
tightly rolled, as this causes them 
to wear out much faster than when 
put away loosely. An umbrella. 
should, when wet, always be put to 
dry with the han<lle downwards, 
and allowed to drip in this manner 
from the cover. 

An easy plan of making button
holes in material that frays is to 
mark the hole, then work round it 
twice with ma-chine-stitching, cut 
between the stitching, and work the 
button-holing. The machine-stitch
fog gives a. firm foundation, and 
the material will not fray. 

The ordinary way to break an 
egg iR to hit it against another egg 
or over the edge of the mixing bowl 
and let the contents stream over 
the side of the shell without consid
ering whether the latter is clean or 
not. Even if there is no visible dirt, 
the shell may not be as clean as it 
seems, for it may have come from 
a dirty nest or --have been untidily 
handled . .Eggs should therefore al
ways be washed before bre:iking. 

A Good Yellow Soap.-Take three 
poun<ls of &al soda, ditto lard, and 
one and a hall pounds of stone 
lime. Dissolve the S-Oda and lime 
by boiling in two gallons of water. 
Stir this well, an<l when settled 
pour off the water, then return the 
liquid to the kettle (which should 
be brass or copper), add the lard, 
and boil all together till it becomes 
soap ; then pour into a deep dish 
or mould. When cold cut into bars 
and dry. 

To Keep Away Rats-Prepare a 
strong solution of chloride of lime 
and water and pour it slowly down 
and about the holes surrounding 
drain pipes and water pipes and in
to the pipes themselves. Then 
sprinkle thickly with dry chloride of 
lime. It will adhere to the wet sur
face and the rats will not run over 
it. They will not tread upon the 
powder at any time. Likewise ~at
ter the chloride upon the cellar 
and barn floors, and about the holes 
by which they must enter the house 
and stable. 

ALFO~SO STILL BUT A ROY. 

Springs Surprifll'IS on His Friends 
and the P ublic. 

Alfonso, King of Spain, is fond of 
springing surprises on his friends, 
and ev-en on the public. There is 
still a great deal of the boy in 
Spain',s ruler. 

During his recent visit to the Isle 
of Wight, England, the King joined 
the holiday makers and entered 
with a zest into their amusements. 
There was no prouder man am-0ng 
the throng than th& King w,hen he 
walked off with a. oocoanut, the 
prize for successful throwing at 
"Aunt Sally." 

King Alfonso spran_g; one. of his 
pleasant .surprise-a on the members 
of the Mona.ture Shooting Club at 
Osb-0rne on August 15, when he 
.suddenly produced from his pocket 
a silver cup to be competed for. 

Nothin~ but the unexpected hap
pens with the mercurial monarch, 
who, by the way, is the despu.ir of 
those entrusted with his safety, a,s 
he is never by any chance in the 
place where it i,s anticipated he will 
be. 

--~II-•---

ARRES'fED FOR RIVER RESCUE 

Pnssen~t'r Stopped Train to Do It 
and Violntt>d th<' Law. 

A remarkable instance of red 
tape on the pa.rt of railway officials 
ha6 -Occurred on the Hungarian 
State Railways near Neutra. 

While a train was pa,s~ing n,croM 
the bridge over the Wang River a 
passenger saw a. boat keel upper
most and a man struggling in the 
water below. 

He stopped the train by pulling 
the cord, jumped into the river and 
bronght the drowning man safely 
to the bank. He then got into the 
train a.gain, an<l was enthusiastical
ly received by his fellow passengers, 
who vied with ea,oh other in offering 
him dry clothes. 

The guard. however, took a ser
iom1 view of the ''breach of the 
regulations," and when the tr&in 
reached Neutra the life ,saver was 
arrested for having pulled the oor<l 
when no one in the train was in 
danger. · 

"' The gre:iteet depth of the sea yet 
discovered is 32,069 feet. -

A TROUSF.'B.S CE:NTEl'i.A.RY. 

It Was Napolt>.on's Men Who 
Brougth Th-1.iD Into Fnehion. 

Ae nearly as ca.n be .ascertained 
it is a hundred yea.rs sinco Na.po• 
lPOn Bonaparte's w ld iers intr,o.. 
duced the old-ilew style of leg wear 
which speoclily sooured recognition 
as the distinctively masculine gar• 
ment of civilia.na through-Out two 
continents. 

In 1814- the year before Water
l~it wa,s related as a curre.nt 
news item of .wme importance that 
the great Duke of Wellington had 
been refused admittance to Al-
1I1,&Ck's in London, becauEe he pre
sented himself wearing trousers in
stRad of the conventional breeches 
which the dress regulations then in 
vogue demanded. 

As a matter of historical fact 
trousers ,have been worn by various 
races and b:v both .sexes i'n all th~ 
ages 0£ whi~h any authentic record 
exists. Generally speaking, tr.ou
sers were regarded in ancient timc>s 
a.s ,symbolical of inferiority or 
effeminacy. In the triumphal pro
cessions of the Caesars, for exam
ple, prisoners of war wore them as 
a sign of defeat while the sturdy 
legs of Rome's victorious lcgion.s 
were bare bek,w the bottom of the 
skirted or kilted co.at of mail. 

PRETTY AFTERNOON WALJUNG GOWN. 

For the last hundred years or 
theren.bouts tr-0user,s haYe bc>en 
widely recognized as the garme!1~s 
of authority. the outward and v1s1-
ble sign of the .stronger sex, says 
the American Tailor and Cutter. 
But that position has not been won 
or maint&ined without a stru~gle. 
Many attempts ha.ve b~n 1uade to 
trample down the tyranny of trous
ers, as their rule has been called ; 
many times has their superiority 
been challenged. But so far their 
position remains s-ecure. The dress is of ratine, embroidered in wool, and designs of roses 

and leave-s on the overskirt. The ha,t is of Milan trimm~ with pink 
roses. It is preferably used for fa II garden parties. 

--~'l<---
lUETlIODS OF IULLI:XG FLIES. 

SIR GEORGE ASKWITH. 

Well Qua1iHNl for His Industrial 
lUission to Canada. 

T,he Government having decided 
to draft a compulsory arbitration 
act to deal with tbe ever recurring 
labor disputes, all possible facts 
bearing on the relation of the State 
to re vol ting labor are now heing 
collected, writes a London, Eng
land, correspondent. 

Beyond a doubl Sir George Ask
with, the chief industrial commis
sioner, will glean a rich ha.n·c-.st of 
helpful pointers in Canada, where, 
at the Government's request. he is 
t-0 study the w-0rking of t-he Indus
trial Dispute,s Act. and his commis
sion of inquiry will probably be ex
tended to the United States a.swell. 

No man better fitted for such a 
mi~.sion could he chosen than the 
Board of Trade's tac,tful intermedi
ary between capital and labor. His 
work here in London at the Indus
trial Council and in other part-s of 
t.he oountry has been particularly 
arduous this last year or two, and 
the rest his journey of investigation 
will afford is a much needed pick
me-up. He will resume his duties 
in Lond-0n again in October, about 
the time Parliament re-assembles 
for its next session. 

Close observers of the industrial 
situation, h-0wever, do not feel par
ticularly sanguine of the prospects 
of any compulsory arbitration bill, 
arguing in the terms of the homely 
phrase that you can take a horse 
to the water but you can't make 
him drink. Furthermore, the La
bor party are hostile to such a 
measure-, fearing le.st terms might 
be thru,st on working-class dispu
tants, far less favorable than those 
which might be attained by a more 
stubborn use of the strike weapon. 
At least, that is the feeling of the 
uncompromising socialistic element 
in the Labor party, though its more 
moderate oonstituents look hope
fully to amelioration by A<:t of Par
liament. The only possible way of 
making a compulsory arbitration 

ill acceptable to the Lab-0r party 
is said to be the insertion of a 
dau.se giving the minimum wage to 
all workers. 

The industrial unrest is not likely 
to subside during Sir George Ask
with's absence from England. 
Much bitternese and ill-feeling exist 
among the rank .and file of the 
transport workers in London ove,r 
the recent strike, which brought 
aiem little benefit. This dispute 
with the Port of London authority 
raised the whole problem of un
skilled and oasual labor, alway,s a 
menacing factor to indu!-trial peace. 
It is hoped that Sir George Ask
with' s visit to Canada and America 
will be the means of ar,ming him 
with wise and effective suggestions 
towards se.curing better all-round 
relationships between masters and 
men. 

--- +---
RADIUM BATHS. 

More than 10,000 ba.th-s of radium 
charged water have now been ad
ministered at the Austrian state 
mines a,t Joachimsthal, and an offi
cial report summarizes what has 
boon learned of their curative val
ue . The experiments with cancer 
,have been too brief to justify any 
positive conclusions. But good ef
foc.ts have been noticed, not merely 
in rheumatism and gout, but in 
spinal paralysis of children, hemor
rhage of the brain and certain 
ca.sea of nervous exhaustion. Cor
pulence is reduced by the baths, 
while washing the teeth wit-h rad
ium water has made firm those 
loosened by chronic inflammation. 

FOR RETTER ROADW!.YS. 

D ilfercnt no ad Metals Cl'iticise<l 
by Experts. 

At the la!\t meeting of the Asso
ciation of American Portland Ce
ment Manufacturers, recently held 
in Chicago, a number of papers 
were rea,d by leading highway en
gineers thrnughout the United 
States, including Logan Waller 
Page, Director of Public Roads, De
partmPnt of ,\griculture, Washi:ig
ton, D.C.; Edward N. Hines, Road 
Commissioner, Wayne Uo., :Mich.; 
which county has probably built 
more concrete road:; than any other 
in the worl<l; S. McCullough, City 
Engineer, Fond du Lac, \Viscon
sin, and others. 

Aft,er making various comparisons 
between different road metals M:r. 
Pa,ge concluded his remarks as fol
lows :-"From the oomparisons 
made above between Portland ce
ment concrete and plain maca<lam 
or bituminous macadam, it is evi
dent that we may be practically as
sured that the Portland Cement 
concrete road is far better nblse to 
meet that changing traffic condi
tions than either of the other 1;ur
face.s. From our knowledge of 
Portland c•ement concrete, ,ve can 
design a r-0ad surface of this ma
terial to meet practically any re
quirements." 

A. Little ('arbo1i<' Aei!l on a lfratctl 
SltOV('[ antl OclOl' Will m11. 

The summer sea.son makes it im
portant to know something about 
the newest methcds 0£ getting rid 
of fli s. To clear a room of flies, 
carbolic acid may be, used in this 
way : Heat a shovel or any simi
lar article a-nd drop thereon twenty 
drops of carbolic acid. The vapor 
circulating through the room will 
kill thP fliPS. 

A cheap and perfectly reliable fly 
poison, -011e which is not dangcrou · 
to hmnan life. is bichromate of pot
ash in solution. Dissolve one 
dram, which can, be bought at any 
drug st-0re, in two ounces of water, 
an<l a<l<l a little s11gar. Put some of 
this solution in shallow di.shos and 
distribute th m about the house. 

Sticky fly-paper and liquid poi
sons are among Lhe things of use in 
killing flit>s, but the latest, cheap
est, and best iq a .solution of forma
lin of formaldehyde in water. A 
spoonful of this liauid put into a 
quarter of a pint of water and ex
posed in th.P room will be enough to 
kill all the flies. 

To quickly clear the room where 
there are many fliC's, burn pvre 
thrum powder in the room. T.his 
stupefies the flies, when they may 
be swept un and burned. Pyre. 
thrum p,owcler is harmles,s and is 
made bv grinding the dried flowers 
of a plant. Moisten the powder a 
bit. press it into a little cone, and 
light the top with a match. 

---+----
1\llliDO WILT, BE A GOD. 

The following is extracted from 
Mr. Hines' talk: "Any commnnitv 
that wants a good road, a road th;t 
is cheaper even for a short time, 
under fairly heavy traffic, than ~ny 
other good road, a road that is in- Robt'rf 'Ko<'h Was Giv<'n that Dis-
expensively maintained, a. road tindion by ,Tapan<'S<'. 
that is sanitary and dustleSB, a road 
that is not slippery, a road that af- The late Mika<lo wil1 no dou ht be 
fords good traction for any type of made a god, in accordance with the 
vehicle 365 days in the year, a road customs of the Japanese religion, 
that in the long run, say 10, 15, 20 which ia basc-d on ance,stor worship. 
years and longer, is the cheapest It would, however, be a mistake 
of all good roads, should investi- to suppose t.hat, -0uly Mikados reach 
gate the merits of concrete." that exalted .state. 

Mr. McCullough in the course of Robert Koch, for instance, the 
his remarks said, "I am satisfied lat,e G!>rman ba<:teriologist, is a grid 
that Fond du Lac with her 8½ too. Visitors to Tokio can see his 
miles of cement pavement, aver::tg- tempi<' in the gardens of the Tm
ing less than $1.25 per square yard, perial Institute for Infectious Dis
will get good value for every ctollar eas<>s- a pretty structure of wood, 
expended. If in the course of 10 with a portr11it of the savant on tho 

· be outer wall. and a copper casket con-years 1t comes necessary, I see • 
nothing to interfere with our put- taining a bunch of his hair fi.xJ:)d m 

i.ts stone foundations. Hair is re-ting a bituminous wearing surface 1 
on these streets. As compared with gardC'd 11,s the most unchangeab c 
the asphalt or any of the pavements part of a man's personality; hence 
costing over two dollars a yard, we it is prei,;en·ed in all cases when a 
can apply the argument put iorth person is raised to the status of a 

by former officials of Milwaukee, gii°ow irreatlv Koch w~s admired 
with reference to their _b1tuni.ioous by the J a.panese, even in his life
D:adam pa1:ement; that is that the time is shown by the following in-
difference m cost between- the $1.- · 1 • t . · 
9- t _, th t· .c1< pn . 
-~ lavemen an~ e one - cos mg 'While on his visit to Japan Koch 
$-.-5 o~ over, :i,nvested at 5 per was shown in the most celebrated 
cent. will pro".1de. a fund large t.emple of the, old capital, Kara, the 
enough_ to ~amt~!n these pave- foi;nre of Yakushi, t,he Goo of :M:edi-
ments mdefin1tely. cine, but wh<'n he wanted to know 

---·+--- more about it, the priest said: 
FIND SECRET CHAMBER. "You nePd not trouble about it; 

Some workmen, engaged in re
pairing an ancient firepLace and 
chimney at the Fferm Farm, near 
Mold, Flints.hire, England, mad,e a 
strange discovery the other day. 
They accidentally hit upon a re
volving stone which, being moved, 
revealed a secret ohamber, the, exis
tence of which had been enrtirely 
forgotten for g&1erations. The room 
contained oak furniture of ancient 
design, including a table on which 
antiquated arms and eating uten
sils were piled. The building dates 
back to the sixteenth century, and 
was at one time the manor hou~e 
on ithe Heartsh<'ath est.ate. 

this is but Yaku~hi of the past from 
India; you, however, are the, Ya
ku,shi of the present," 

---+·---
ENGLISH WOMEN WHO SMOKE 

Smoking is becoming far more 
common among English women in 
society. The habit is indulged in 
more openl:v than it was, and it is 
not an uncommon sight to see a wo
man motori~t who is making ca.11s 
puffing away at a, cigarette betw~n 
visits or a woman golfor doing the 
same thing. At many 0£ the Lon
don \Vest End restaurants women 
no loni);Pr take the trouble to con
ceal their liking for the cigarette. 

---+----
But more g,ood things 

those who go after them. 
come 

Man;v women, moreover, have got 
to beyond the cigarette stage and 

smoke cigars-mild Havanas. 

IHE SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDf 
INTER~ . .\.TIONAL LESSON, 

SEPT. l. 

Les!!on IX.-Tbe death of Jvhn tho 

Baptist, :.lla.rk 6. U-2J. Golden 
Text, Rev. 2. 10. 

Verse 14. King-1\. titlo given by 
courtesy. His real title w.as tet
rarch, that is, a ruler of one fourth 
part of a. country. 

His name-The name of Jesus, 
whose miracles ha,d .attr,acte<l wide 
attention. 

These po,,em-The reported mir
acles of Jesus. 

15. Elijah was a traditional be
lief, foun<led on Mal. 4. 5, that 
Elias or Elijah would reappear as 
the forerunner of the Messiah. 

A prophet-One of unusu..al prom
inence, such as the more distingu
ished Old Testament prophets. The 
emphasis here it; upon the idea tha.t 
Jesus possessed the spirit and [.k.l·W

er which characterized the ancient 
prophets rather than upon the 
t~ought of identifying him with any 
particular one. 

16. John, whom I beheaded -
Man~ theories were a,dvanced as to 
Jesus' s identity, but this one most 
readily appealed to Herod's Htrick
en conscience. Even so wicked a 
man as he could not escape the com
punctions of a guilty conscience 
and it was natural for him, with 
his consciou.sness of guilt resting 
upon his mind, to b~hol<{ in any an<i 
every pure and holy man and work
er of miracles the re-embodiment 
of this same John whom he caueed 
to be bcheade,cl. 

17 . In prison-J. dungeon attached 
to the Castle Machaerus, one of 
H erod' s palaces on the eaiit coa3t 
of the Dead Sea, known as the 
"Black Fortress." Here the ban
quet later described was held. 

Herodias, his brother Philip's 
wife- She was the daughter of AriR
tobulus, another ~ n of Herod the 
Great, and th 0 rdore a niece uf 
both her husband s. Philip was 
Antipa;;' s hall brother, ,'11 h • 
been disinherite<l au<l whv Jived a 
quiet life in Rome. 

18. ot lawful -Astip:is hn<l di 
vorced his fi.rst '\\ le, but Je · ,h LLw 
forbade a man marrying his hr-0-
ther 's wife under any circumstances 
(Le\'. 20. 21). 

19. Set herself-\\ ith a vengeful 
and hateful spirit. 

20. Herod feared John-Hard
hearted and corrupt as be was, 
Herod r-ecognized the justice of 
John's rebuke and admiroo the 
moral courage with which it was 
ad rn inistered. 

A righteous man-John's convinc
ing words were supported by the 
fearless and Godly life which he 
lived. 

Kept him safe-From the venge
ance of Herodias. Matthew says 
it wall because he feared the mul
titude (14. 5). 

Much perplexed-It was a conlli-ct 
waged within a weak man who 
wished to obey the truth, but who 
was fast in the meshes of sin. 

Heard him gladly- He was fascin
ated by the words of J-0hn, though 
he had no power to profit by them. 

21. A convenient day-Herodias 
awaited an opportunity for venge
rnce. 

His lor<ls-Military officers who 
conducted the affairs of govern
ment. 

22. The daughter of Herodias her
self came in and danced-An al
motlt unprecedented thing for wo
men of rank or even respectability. 
The dances were usually performed 
by hired dancers. 

She pleased Herod-Better it; 
that is, the dancing. 

23. Sware-Swore, took an oath. 
Compare Esth. 5. 3. · 

Half of my kingdom-As Herod 
was a vassal of Rome, it was not his 
to offer. His rash vow is the direct 
!'esult of 1,ensual fascination and 
the excitement produced by the 
wine at the banquet. Wrapped in 
the delusion of these combined 
evils, the judgment of the states
man and ruler yielded to reckless 
proffers, the import of which could 
be fully realized only when sobri
ety and gravity returned. 

25. Straightway with haste-Both 
women knew that nothing but the 
king's oath would cause him to clo 
a thing really contrary to his de
sire. The king's word once given, 
thev seized their opportunity with 
haf<te. 

27. Straightway-The king, at 
last entrapped, hastened to fulfil 
his- reckless pledge. 

29. In a tomb-Probably n<>,'tt 
Machac>rus. Matthew (14. 12) adds 
"and .they went and told Jesus." 

---+----
FACT AND FANCY. 

Keep up your spii-its--the trusts 
will keep up :vour expen.es. 

In the twellth century a sheep 
co~t only eight cents. 

In Quito everybody bares the 
head and bows to a lightning ifash. 

A bore is a man ~ho talk<: when 
you want him to listen. 

Fourteen million tons of beet su• 
gar are produced annually. 

Could a Rtreet be widened by 11 
contractor 1 

Rostand, the French dramatist, 
colle<its dolls of all nations. 

Ups and downs usually consist of 
running up bills and running down 
friends. 



THE MAILS 
Uespatched 

Chesterville stage '. 00 a. m. 
Oa,y, we~t ....... 12 aup.m. 
Wad1liu •tou..... 1.30 ·• 
Day, ea t....... 3.!30 " 
Wluche~tP-r...... '2.UO " 
Nii.ht, e11.~t .. .. i 3U " 

ArrlYO 
i;.05 p.m. 
1.30 " 
3 00 " 
4 :{O " 

1 tween home-brews, where mone
tary profit is a minor considera
tion is far more e.·citing and pref
eral;le from the spectator's point 
of \'iew. 

DYSPEPSIA MADE 
HIM MISERABLE 

TRAGIC DEATH 

Mrs. R. J. Brandy, an O,:dens• 
burg Resident. Meets Ueath 

in Galops Rapid I 

• 
Old folks who need something 

of the kind, find 

• 16 iM~ 1111 ill) :1;tatt 
Dominion Exhibition 

OTTAWA 11 Hi aw. 

N g-ht, we t .. ; 80 " 
luucav.1'} &W. 7:lO " 

Tl E-TABLE 
EA-TBOlJ.'D 

No. (rl1dh) .......... d11e4.l(Jau1. 
" 12 {duil\ tixcept ::,nu ) '• 7 1;:, a 1u 

dLll)J ........ "a.:\211.1u. 
•• fi (da·ly PXcept Suu) • a.;:,5 11.111 
" ,,, t'iu111l1 y oul: ... " 4)iU 11.u1 

WK 'l'BOU,.'D 

ila11\) ........... uu UH am 
111 1i t'.X · pt Suu. d Ut> 7.42 p w 
dail) ).. . .. • .. • " 10 1., LJ m 

Le der 

ing Co. 

'.flill I> \,A{u·:r .... 1',' 

A desp.ttch from London, Eng. 
land, sa) s that during a breach of 
promise case, tried 111 .\larl):ebonc 
Court, a young bdy gave e\·1dence 
that she recei\'ed as many as IO I 
postcards in one post, fr~m he.r 
lo\'er while he was on his holi
day·.' The ad\'ance of sc_ienc~ is 
trnly mat, elous. Just I ma~!nc 
the be:i.utiful Cleopatra sailing 
down the • •iJe to the nearest post
office and recci\'ing 101 illumina
te,\ p

1
ostcard tablets, chiselled. by 

her faithful Anthony, about two 
thous.rnd ,·ear::- ago. 

. mcricans m 
a d'i M, ra, ian 

l n the h · rms of th 
l,. ll 1 J, as ·u 1·edly the br.l\ c 

T cull' h 1 rits t·t. o 1 nit1 n, f t\ 
althou1-,h L0111ldlcd to 1--trc.tt 
\\ th h1 1all, nt band of Ind a, . 
he rt.m 1 ti~ ted ,, ith th can le 
Gen 1, 1 I >ruder a1-,a111st the ,1b,tn
clonme11t of his p ·ople to the mere} 
of the l 11ft J St;ites. I l!story 
sccnis to be::i.r out the fact that 
Proctor did not e\ en lead the 
Brit1 ·h remnant, which, with th<: 
Indian:. offen.!d resistance at 
, 1or.t, iantown, but they followed 
the courageous Indian chieftain, 
who died facing the enemy. Te
cumsL:h 's retreat was in the fall of 
1813, a little over a month Prt:
vious to the battle of Crysler s 
Farm. Although the latter C\'ent 
is commemorated by a handsome 
stone memorial, unveiled in 1895, 
no historical testimony appears to 
c. ·ist in the \\' estern peninsula, to 
perpetuate the memory <:>f one of 
Canada's greatest patriots- the 
lndi.in. Tecumseh. 

Chatham hekl an Oki Boys' Re
union this summer and a consid
erable surplus now lies in the 
bank, as a result. A citizen, \\"rit
ing to The Planet of th~ ;\laple 
City. wisely suggests using the 
surplus for the establishment of~ 
Y. :\l. C. A. or some such organ1-
zat1on for the promotion of social 
intercourse among the young men, 
during the winter months, claim
ing t,1at the morals of man) arc 
rui wd through the la<..k of prop r 
and attractive rooms h1.rc fun 
:.111 i recrcat on ma) be indulged in 
The est blishmc t of .oc al club , 
nth a guo i moral ton1:, w 1:.r1: 't 

fo llm, can speal, abm e <l wh1,;per, 
1 of a gre.tt .1eccssity in aim st 
t..\ er) commulllt), c<;p~ c1.dl) dt r
ing the sc.uson ,, hen c ,'d or in
cl 111 nt wEathc.r ,tri\C!S one in
doOJ for recreat10n. The old sa -
mg, ' An idle mind ts th de, 1 ·s 
, 01·kshop" is as tru tod ty as e, ~ r 
ir, .t and ti e publiL• r1rited c1t-

Suffered Agony Until 
"Fruit-a-fives" Cured Him 
IIuu<lreds of people gladly testify to 

the woLdcrful curative powers of the 
famous fruit medicine, "l•ruit•a-tives". 
To those now suffering with Imligestion, 
Dy,;pepsia or other Stomach Troubles, 
this letter of 1,Ir. Stirling, the well 
known real e tate op rator of Western 
Ontario, shows the" ay to a speedy antl 
certain cure. 

CLE ·con, 0 --r., AUG. 15th. 19n 
"Frnit-a-hves were so beneficial to 

me "ilC'l I suffered with cli tre sing 
Dys pep ia, that I wi h to inform) ou of 

their satisfactory results. 
Although I have, _in past, suffer~d 

agony ",th Dyspep 1a, I am now 1U 
perfect health. • 'Fmit-n-tives" accom
phsheJ. the desired rc·ult" 

N. C. STIRLING. 
"Fruit-a-tivcs" will cure every trace 

of Indigestion, Dyspepst~, Sour ~tomach 
Lloating, Pain After Eating, Biliousness 
nod Constipation. 

"Frnit-a-tives" is the only remedy in 
the- ·or! l made of fruit juices and 
, al 41 e to:iics. 

5 ,c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At a'l J lcrs or sent ou receipt of price 
1 ) l ru t th es Limited, Ottawa. 

that S11· I a,ti..; Bro I dit.d c n 

While ou n trip frolU her cottng ou 
'l'i(•k l•laud a rnil .. aod a half below 
for i,upvlie;,, :\lrb. R J. liramly of O~· 
lieu bur~. wet n .eoi;atlonal and tragic 
dt>nth iu the 8t Lawrence at Prii;un 
hlaurl ht Go' •Jock Tl, ursday lli:!ht. 

It ,:,t>t'ill" that Mrs. Bramly nurl her 
farnlly have IJeeu occup)ing their cot
tuicw 011 'l'il-k l I uHI duri11g the pa~t 
rew wee!,,. Ou \Vellue 0 t111y afternoou 
~he went up to ll deu,liurg allll wn 
to rt turn about :l uud Jo8f'1'h Gard
ner who h ._ charge of the I I 111,\ wa 
to h11,·e gone aftt'r her. He i,ub e
q 1 utly tel phoued her t lrnt 1t c.uld 
be ii 1po bl for him to t 1t,v :, and 
it W'\ thth that Hairr l\.h oou, 1 ho 

for m n at the (jtvr' • H IL co, I 
Ir w, r hnruor, ,·olun-

r . Bruucl) to 111 r 
'flit•) nrr. ,·ed at I ht 

l.tt,·r. find111~th1t 

r clin, tl d w-n or the 
1 edi u Ir Brau l dl ided t 

w ,k tbe tr p nurl th Io.it proe 1.:Je,l 
dowu the AlllPriC"lU ide of th <i dop 

most elfect've '11lhout any d!scomfort. 
Increased do~,. net needed. 25c. a box 
at your dr:igg·s1's. 

thnt cut four ton~ of hay and thre~hed 
1::!iO ponnd of good, cl au clo,·er eed 
"on J,l he worth 

\ 

.l!JI 
li>.06 

• 6J 
'l'he t·ost of h rv •tmg nud thr h• 

iog thnt crop might b' P tlwntt a• 
rol o,, 

DateR of sale-September 4tll to pt. 
lCth, 191:.. 

Far Lowest one-way fir~t-class fa'\'e 
for the ronnd trip, except excur~iou 
da) ,. 

E ·cur ion Days-Sept. 9th, 11th and 
l :nh. Fare ,;1.i5. 

U .. tnrn limit-All tickets valid for 
n,turn until 'l'ue11day, Sept. l ,~h, HI 

BR.OCKVILLE FAIR. 
Date of rnle--All p, w train, Sept, 

"wl: nil trai11 't-pt 3 d to ept Gth 
iuclu h· 

A p dal raio will lea Ye Morri burg 
at 11 , 1u ept it!. Returuiug will 
lenve Hro k, ill 7 v m 

l art>-Lowt•. t first-ela sf rt for the 
r ut, l. hip. 

$5.10 
1.25 

fore 

n \ f :\lor: ·ishur '\Ion ' "ith 
Cl th 11 and h< t o oth 1 
p!.i.ct.. 1 a:i ,, Ikon c I'\ h t th :> 
h. e done or ma. b dom t >
\\ at i · prO\ id111g th' nece sary 
me,ms for the younger pcneration 
to pand int..Jleetuall:>, m 1·ally 
::i.nd -;ociall), and take their propt1· . 
place as citizens of the commun
ity. 

to 'ardiu I ~·here thu pro,i,io'l ""1 
Qu en. to Fl ight 'un.i \..ll c th t 1rnr(h' i,,l a111l tne retnru ,oun t'~ LABOR DAY knighthood had h 't.11 conferred 

1. f I. I. IJe~an. 'l'lJe boat took the Carrncliau uf 111·~110•1·11..," of the <·ro11. upon 11111 or 11s prc,·1ous a1.: 11c,·e- - ~ 

I . d I i l'i<le on the way hack :tllll 11.ftPJ" grei1t \"l11·1t'·., Monday, Sept. 2nd ments yet 11: eat 1, mournet as • 
' - · · dinicnltJ reached the foot ol Pri~ou a calamity, was the 1nccnt"·e 

\\·hicl1 led to the repulse of the i•lautl where th e oco.1paots were coUJ• ROWENA. Lowest One Way Fil'St Class 
Tl I I f I. · · I)· lled to ao ashore aud tow the cra!t • • • 1c 11g 1 cost o t\'lllg JS now Americans and the safeguarding ... llir lllrK1llap of Gidbrnith & ou~. Far,e fol' the Round Tl'ip 

· t t" 1 'L !) 0 

0 et <>fll
0

l"''LIS \' · Rrouucl tl1e i~lnml. l\Ir. Atwood took ,"ootr•eul, \"a. a •·. 0 1111· 1·u to•"n 011 ::Ill Ill erna !Olla S I JC ~~ • - of British conncct1on. \ ere 1t lU " ' ,,. " 

· d i · 1 ~ tl1 • oil' 111·• •l10ei,;, huldiw:!- the IJoat out 'l'uP da_,. s11)n an many anl Yal'll.!l .. re e possible to imnf..!ine Brock motor- ~ ~ ., 
reasons addu~ed for existing con- •111 1! to ;1,, 1·agara",rnd dircctin!! the from the rock while ~Ir!>. Brandy lllra Eli Ca. ~el1111111 11r11l l\Iiss Ben 

· · · d Tl Cl · •· "' ., tool,· tlte :>O foot tow line and kept the trice are \·1~iti11g rtw former·s hrotlwr, dit1ons 111 this regar . 1e 11- 11attJ,, fi·c)tll .~ c,o h. 1,. car, \\'hile - u J ..., ti <' t 1· T t 
· I I · • ~ •• craft he:ule1l 111) the river. They had w.r. · · .,iuy 1 .,iu t-r, 0 uroo o. cago Tribune thinks it ,as 11t upon his aide-de-camp, :\lcDoncll, wired Mi,~ Lulu Louc~ of ~lorri:;lrnrg. is 

the solution of the problem, and his lwokers in ;\lontreal to sell procee1led in thi m11.11ner for a ishort ~pend in~ her ltolicluy hPre with her 
tile solution it ad\'anccs is the Consolidated Rubber.when it rose, c.lh,tance wheu rnddenly at a point cou~iu 1\li,1,1 Cora Cartn. 
housewife's market basket. The it would have furnished an ad- where the water wa1- ~wiftest the bow Mr. Hou•arcl 1,o.,ke iutPn<b J.•R.,·iug 
T ·1 to t 11 110 · a ,,f tl,e boat shot out iuto the turbu- for th \\'t>~t this"'"' k. He will vihit l"I Hille goes on c '' • mirablc plot for a modern adven• 

t · I · t t 1 · N letit ctre,'tlll, (lrag<>iu" Mr~. Brnutly 'Su~katuuu a11tl other \V!'btern poiu.t~. movemen 1s 1e111g s .11· Cl 111 ew turc stoP' .. but ,t is doubtful th:tt " "' "' 
Y I I ti j. ti ~ 1 1 't "r. ,' hrood <iuit'kl,· realizing- l\lrs. E !ward Slrn.,·t"r hi 8petHlrni: or' to rep ace le use O le there would hayc been a victory wt 1 1 · '" •~ -: d ~0111 11111<' rn Brocl \ 11lt with l\lr., Dr. 
basl,ct for the telephone tn mar- to recon or that his memor) tl1e d1111gero11s furn ot 11fl 1rs, n~she Allan, 11 ver 
l,et111g. It say:s that 111 1 'ew Y( rk ,,·o..ild ha, e liH.d a cc.: nt..i•·y. Or to, ·uni I he fa~t rec-edln,z ho t 10 r,_u Mr D" id Uolli Oil of \\' uch1: ter 
th~ Houscwi,es' League 1s en- had Doll,wd and hi g.tll::.nt band dTort to rescue. Lr . Braudy. By tl11s Sprin orcupied th pul1 it he, .. Oil 

dea, ring to ri.;stor1:. the b ~kct to of i.·tecn t:i.k1:n an aw hip flight time tht> bo t ha<! gaiued ~urh liead 'unct, I t iu the ab t-Ote ot the H v. 
t Id t 'I cl 111~1·1 't~ · ,r , tltut •Jr. ,\twood I ttt pt nt Mr. Bo cl. 1 - o - 1me u 1:s. ru < ., 1:" and droprt. I I, ml 1to tht.. c, mp .. , " 

b . d t j ch I 11g f re ('LI 11, ti r l0 IUJ)unutra1,'e dark II r,i r re ··1 I tre ung ope le O \\ 11 •0 of thE- tier e Ir lJL o , ,,oulc hi· ' • ' . If no< r e u p nt 
I ),me\ farmer· la) bt mg their namt.' be r \ erc.:d • s it JS toda) pron d ruule He soon fonm1 h11u e reutl ut tlw 
produce; \\ h n: t' armt.1 , nd b:> Fn ndi (. .ma lians-;, D,rin t the \erge of c ro\ nil g ii th roar• ul u 
ti 110 S '\'' f, 111 111a, 111e"t I I , 11" r1111 d.s I ucl it ,rn oul" nft rah nl ll U<.:, t,; • 'J .. 1..plo,ta11d 11\' 1ous, .. our.i11.. '"' J 

l ach otner h.i f w.1y ~ 1 l'S. ,J u'ia \ en ofkn born mid lo\\ I) su, u title wi1 It t!te eu I rerit that Le wtt 
LI ti d" 1t ,1f tll" le~,rue 1,ble t·o ,..an, lih118elf. \\ h 11 he r a 1 ts pres1 ..t , ... ,., roundings, and I\ l' ,ire pro• t o 

llLl head of th' m.u I ct 1 ~\sl et pa s O ·er the stgnt1i ,ll cc of th e r1t c.:h( <1 the l luutl the bout h a,l 
mo\ ement. Most f the \\ o 11 n 1_ toric,\I e\ e_rn , forgdtin th t I •lit w11 di•appenriuir .e, er,d mile (Jlr, 

d. r r l\Ion1 -
r\ t be lle,m of 

re trying to do h1:ir m. ri< ting had ... ,ther Brock or Dollard been tlowu the ~tream aud notl, n • co.ild 
· I h · I 1 11 ti t,e lieai•·' ·, ut tl,e nil u ro I of the • Ir I .• T, •111 on' Persc.\ r.inc.c 

·Date nf sale-TickE:t~ good going 
Frid,w. Augn t :mth, 1912, Saturday, 
Augl•~t 31st,, uod:\y, i:-;ept. 1st, :\fonday, 
, ept. 2nd. Tietnrn limit-AU ticket~ 
valid retnrnmg until l,\'ednesday, Sept. 
4th, 1912 

HOMESEEKERS' 
EXCURSIONS 

TO--

WESTERN CANADA 
Goiug pr1l 2n 1. 16th nd 30th '\Iav 

11th ud 2 tb. June !.th an '5th 
,Jal, fl 1 and 2 rd ;:ig Cith an l "0th, 
S 1it. 3 d l\ud 11th, Hrl2. 

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 

\\ it 1 s oppmg l, t. r. · ca 1 tll\\ arted in their rrojeets, the his- u R \\ ar,l <l \\ ith Coocl Find. 
ll1 ists on the basl,et. \ fish mar- torv of Canada as .i I r1t1sh pos- rapid~. l\Ir Bmurly ha l uudouht- l'erlh, _\.u~. 26 -The first wcll ----
1,ct has been operating for some session would nc, er ha,·c been edh met a tragic den.th by drowuiug ca t o[ the' T.aurc.nt,au formation 
time under the patronage of the \\ ritten. i11 the tet.rible cnrreut. in the to\\ uship of , 'orlh Elmslcv, 
league. Its succc:,;s encouraged Mr~ Hrn1111y·~ friend nt the carnp one mile.: from the to\,·n o[ Perth, 
the opening of a truck marl,ct. . ,·ere imwediately uotilied aml trau ·. hash en hrou~ht in l1v the pdvate 
.. Baskets are really e:-;sential in Amon.g the many eloquent tnb- ferred fram the i~land to their llowes enterprise of :\Ir. R. j amicson, Di- synopsis of Canadian North-West 
this campaign," said .:\lrs. Heath utes paid to the memory of tl:e iu Ogllen~burg. Yision Court Ckrk. The well has Land Regulations. 
tile (!a '-. tile tt'Ltck market 011ened. late Gen,e,.·al Bootl.1,_ that of Sir Kext woruiu•7 a search was urnde 1 'I'h Al\ y P<'t,on who ts the sole head of "fain• 

J \\ I J l ti b i " "' 1206 feet of oil in t le casing. e ily, o1· Rlll" male ornr 18 years old,_ may "J \·e got enough vegetables in J ~mes ,,tney ex 11 ."ts ,e roac - aloul{ the rapids with grnppling hooks, rock for 1200 feet is sandstone and homestead a "nal'ter scollon. of arn1lable 
l11 ·111 e. to last 111e fout· c\avs, and m111dedness. and ch1\·alr.y of On- but uo to the tiwe of goin .. c, to [)resb, k . Dominion Innd rn .'.\lnnitoba, sa~kntchewan or ' · I 1 f ) cono-lomerates; the li1ne, ·nown 111 Albert11. The 1\pplicant urnst appear In per-
the)' onlv cost me 55 cents.·, tario's premier and the klll~ Y ee - the b~dy had not beeu recovered. The !!eofo«v_ as the ''iilaUonn of ,on al the Douuuion Lnnds Agency or Sub 

" · I h I t t n"d for " " ngeucy for the dbtrlcl. Entry by pro.·y m1\y 111g 1e as a ways en er a, " boat was picked up at Farran' Pomt death," is reached at that depth, be mnde at an}' agency, ou certain condition•, 
--- - - the cause of the late General. la t Satur~av. and fr0111 thi·s lime flows the oil. by father, mother, sou, daughter, brother or 

d b I · I ! '' N ti · d b u , • sist~r of intending homosteade!', A han - oo ,, ent1t cc or ,ern Sir James, when intet·\•tewe Y I Six Years airo :.\Ir. J a1nicso11 an- Duties Six months' reaidcuce upon nod 
011tario," and issued b)· the Bur- tile Globe last week \'Oiced his · • t· culti'\'ntlon of the Jnncl In ench of three year,. 

' Sine~ writing the above, the body of noun1.:ed, after careful exatmna IOll A homesteader may live within nine mile, of 
eau of Colonization, Ontario De- sen ti men ts as follows: "I ha Ye b ,,,nd stncl ,. of the rock formation to ht, homestcacl on n rarm ot nt least u acr~s 

f A · I I · t Mrs. Braudy was found yesterday Y • solely owned and occupied by him or b;- his partment o gr1cu ture, ,as J us always appreciated highly the fi • C lJ the east -and south o[ Perth, that tntbcr, mother, ~on, daughter. brother or 
reached us, and it contc,ins some work of the Sal\'ation rmy for Alex Perkins, a sherman, Ill 

O he had discon,rc-rl a new oil field. •t
1
1
11
°:':ertn·,n df-. trlct.• n 1,ome,teader in aoocl · f f d Spring Bay. a little over a quarter of ~ , a ., ~ 

very strong arguments 111 avor O reasons that are obvious and nee His well has a history of difficul- ,tnncli,w may pl'e•emp aquarter•-ection aloni. 
· · f 11.• I I a mile Crow where the accident OC· f I h !de hi• homcstc,nd. Price :100 per ac1·e. the rapid colon1z.at1on o i'- ew o.r not be given in detail. and. ,aye ties kn0\n1 onl\' to himsel. n t e Dntic,-:.ru,t re-Ide upon the home,tend or 

, 'orthern Ontario. The 111agn1- !lad, e\•et· since 111" acqua1 ntance curred face of ridicule and the sneers o[ io-- pre e111ptlon 8ix months in each of i.. )ear~ 
J • • 0 from d,~tc of homc,t~acl entry tlncluchne the 1 tude, climate, resources, progress with him the greatest admiration norant !=-Cept11:s, he qmetly persc- ti111c re,1uil'(•cl 10 earn homestead patent) an,i 

'and ad\"antages of this l::tnd of for Gene'ral Booth's 4ualitie . He MONEY IN CLOVER SEED nrecl in his "ork, and l?o"· l~e has I 0 ~ltJ;,~~t~l~~~~~~xhi;:~xhnu•tcd hi, home• 
l\fter t\\'enty-one years of per- promise and possibilities arc dealt ,,·as a ,,·onderful organizer, and his re\\ arcl a1.11l the sallsfact1011 of Rteacl rhtht and cannot obtnin n pre-eJ?iption 

I I · · · · ·fi d llll\.\ enter tor a purchnscd hoiue,tel\d 111 ccr-sisten t effort. Cornwal 1as pro- with in detail and many '.alse con- his record in the \'Cl')' important A Fe"' True Fi·gures from l\-lr. s emg lus prcd1ct1uns ,·en 1e • taii,,11,trlots. l'riccS3.1lll )leracrc. Dutk--
, l · l I I I ti · J " )!11-1 rt• Ide ,i.· 111011th, In each of lhrco n,nr", duc1.:d a c iampions 11 P acrosse ceptions 1m·e )een g1ve1.1 .1e position he held sho\\'s h11n to. 1a,·e 1 . f d . ,,

11
11 h i.tc flft• 11en·s, nd 1•1·ect n hou, ""rth 

team, "hicl1 t 11s year ms cap- quietus by the compl'l:hens1vc 111- been of far more than ord111ary " • 1e -' r. •., ImLso e ~ T $300.00. "' \\' CORY l . 1 Fi·xt .. r, One of the A«ricultura 'l'l "I T '1 1· errn to 1n I ' 
tured the premier honors of tht: formation furni_shcd in this. de- capacity. In my opinion, _his Experts of the Conser\'atlon the aho\'e, is u. brother of Dr. . De ,ntyofthel\ltnisterotrholn erl<Jr. 

at,on· I L,1c.:rosse L•ni,,n and will 11artmcntal publ1cat1on. Besides 1.,,cot·ll and that of his 01-gan,zn- Commission. .T .• Ta111 1es n, 0 thi:.. to,\n. .- R. L"mrnthort1.el puhli~.1tfon or h' n,1. 
' \' • ¥ ' vt'rtis rucnt will 11ot l>c L•· ul fur. tr,, d to • C\\' . \ est~11n. ter _ to a fond of general lrnowledge, it tion are bound to hm e a lasting 'l'hel"e are mnny fiue flel,l. of ,econd 

1()()1 1t the I l1nto Cup. 1 he contains a \\'rite-up of the towns effcc't for «ooli on the 11eoplc of I Iu 
II "' growth cloYer now in L o~som t..,ar1 · · , c ccss i:s dcscn_c( Y pop- and settlements along the ,·ar1ous the world at large. It was my two or thrt:,e week soiue of tl.e,e. 

ular and., •IH nv,re pr.use, oi·thy r. ii ways. and lette1· from settlers prt\ ile•'c ·• continued the Premier, field" will lie IJdsturerl. Home of them 
\\ h 11 1 1s 1·1..1111.:mbcred th.it s111cc and others relating to the ·ucce:s ·'to 111;et him vcn· often both .in will bP cut for hay and a few will b 
prnfe sionalt:s 1 ent:red the la- they ha, e_ attained i1~ t!1e new England and in Can::i.da, an_d I eut for tlt ~eed they cnntaiu. 

,u·c.:11.t, the l•acto1·) -town, land. A list of the d1sfr1cts and ha\'I.! \'1.:ry pleasant rccollect1ons 1,; it worth while to H.1.,e clo, er for 
jw;tl) tcrtvcd "the nur:cr) of agencies ,,here free !10mcste:.1ds of his hospitality, together with seed? Lt>t n. work out II cowpari,ou 
Jacro e. h s been robbed of ma) be locatt::d, ,,·1th 111format1011 his companionship, on several oc- of the returns fro1U the thret> methods 
some of its c.:lc, ert.:st players. 'l:hc a,· condition of location, etc. is also casions in England. General of di,po~iug of the crop. that Wt' ha\'e 
brutality an :t rough-h?use tactics, embraced in this interesting hook- Booth's death may be termed a meutioiied. l\lr ,John :Fil:ter. formerly 
which h,1,c charac~er1zed_a.1~um- let, ,·hich is illustrakd b; :~;'; very important e,·cnt. hut I nm with Mucdonald College. has !Jee 
her of thi, t:ar·s cit,· exhibitions, \'icws of the c.ountry,.and a large gla•I t<) feel that the \\'Ol'k of the H 

I - - ' growing- clovi>r :eed for 5 ears. h ·., ., not been common to t 1.c map of Ontano, show111g the ne.w S'al\·at·to 11 A1·111v will ••o on under l ti 1 
j ) I - , ,.., ga ,·e u~ the."e 111-'ll rei;. t ie o 1er l ay. 

game 111 Cornw,lll, ant alt rn.ug 1 Jt distl'ict of Patricia, which Ontano the ir1flucnce e.·crciscd by him The} ar" for a tit>lll of iiiue acres that 
ma) he tn c that tc~m.s 111 the secured at the ,·ecent s~ttlement during his life. \Vhile his passing cut'ouly four tox,~ of hay. Do not 
1)01 ,jnion L.i.cl'osse Cn,on hm·<.: of the boumhr,· qut·st1011. The ,t,,.·t•· J1,,s been anticipated for the I cut 

I ' J " • y that your crop iti too t Jiu to p!,,yt d a f.1stcr 1ame, a contest JC- p1:l'scnt edition 1 ~0,000, but th~re past fe\\' weeks, yet it comes a~ a for. eed. 
\\ ill probably be another, nm lung shock, ow111g to the great ). 1t1011 Clover i; •,-d was worth ~:; cent per 
at I of 7:i,000 or 100,000. he held in the eyes of the world at I pouud la 1 ~pring. Let ii_ vah~e it at 

large." oul} 1,:; cent pt-r pouu<l iu this ei;ti-
In this age of etcrn; I rush to-1 tituflte. Je~t ome oue ay that we 

ward the altar of the god, l lam- Sick Head ches- han fake1l tbe ti1,tures, am! we liball 
111011, humanity is apt to .forget or I are not cau~rcl L,y anything wrong in be ju t a· liberal iu ei;tiwating the 
cease to dwell on the d,,ring deeds the head, l.iut l,y ronstipation, bilious- co,t of barvestiug and threshing. 
and devoted self-sacrifice of the ness and indigL tion. lleadache ~•iue acre:, of second croµ clover 
makers of Canadian histor,·. The powders or taiJkLs may deaden, but 

' cannot cure them. Dr. l\Iorsc's 
recent unveiling of the statue of Indian Root Pills do cure sick head-
General Sir Isaac Brock, in the ache in the sen,il.Jlc way by removing 
town bearing his name, recalls to the constipation or sick stomach 

· d. which cau~ed them. Dr. Morse's 
mind the patriotic devotion ts- Indian Root Pills are purely vege-
played by this gallant hero at a table, free from any harmful drug, 
time when Canadian skies were safe and sure. \\'hen you feel the 
o·erhung with the threatening headache coming take 42 
clouds of war. It is in such epochs Dr. Morse's 
of desperate privation and need Indian Root Pills 

I that the guiding hand of Provi
dence raises up leaders of almost 
superhuman military genius, who 
despising worldly honors and 
riches, devote their lives to the 
cause of their country. It is told 

I ---- - __ ...,.. ___ ......:-:-=.,_.,_ ........ ..-.. 

Butter Wrappers 
at The Leader. 

stntc of Ohio, cltl of 'l'oledo, 'r "· 
Lucti- County. 

Frnuk J. Ch,•uey runkcs oath that he i, ,cnior 
partner of the firm of I•'. J. C/heney & Co .. 
cloh,g busine,s in the Cit:, or 'Iol~do, Conn! Y 
and t:!tnlo aforc,.aidi-. and \hal ~a1d firm wil] 
pny the nut of Q_ '11, HU, DRU) DOLLA.llti 
tor each and c, cry Cl'-C of Catarrh that cannot 
he cnrud b)· the u,c of HALL'S CAT.A.lUlH 

I cu RE. Fll.-L ·i;: J. CHE. "EY. 
sworn to before mo and snbscriLed In ,_uy 

presence this 11th day ot December. A. D. L :,II. 

("call A. W. GLEA 'OX. 
' Notnrr Public. 

IT nil's Calarrh Curo h ti1ken Internally and 
acl,, directly upon the blood nnd mucnous 
surfaces of the s;<Hlern. Sond for testimon• 
inls, free. F, ,T. CHEXEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

Sol1l by nll drnggi t•, ,Jc. 
Take 111111', l-'nmlt, Pill, for con,tipMlon. 

DOR,-. 
c;. mhle-.\.t :\1(,ni burg, Ont., 011 

Frida,, _\ugnst 2 , 1912, to :\Ir. 
, nd ::.\11 -. .Artlnr Gamhk, ,l sou. 

Col.g.in .\.t ::\Iorri bur~, Out., 011 

1'ut. day, .\ug-. 27, 1y12, _to ;.\Ir. 
,111cl _ fr~. Thom,L Cohgun, a 
daug-hter. 

c;rillith-c\.t :\fc rri~hurg, Ont., on 
'l'uesclaY, .\u~. 27, 1912, to :\Ir. 
and :\Ir . :.\fos s c;rillith, a son. 

C0.RNWfiLL 
G3ENERFIL H0SF1TfiL 

'I'hi, in~titution pro,·irles ~kille,l 
nursing 1111d enre at \'ery modei:ate 
mte. to tho e able to pa), aud w1th-
011t <•hargP to iudi~ent per~ou~ from 
the three l:'nited CountiPs, other than 
tbe illunicipul Grant . 

It is kept up by: 
1. l!'ees from vaying patient~. 
2. Hrauts from the Go,'eromeut and 

llI unicipulitie,. 
:i. Donations aod Subscription~ from 

Churche~, Corporations, Socie
ties and ln<li"iduals. the last 
being the largest source of rev
enue. 

You are Asked to Assist in this work 
The nucleu~ of ao endowment 

fund bas been esta.bli bed by a leg-
11.cy recently received, 9:nd parti«;s 
remembering the Hospital m their 
wills mav 1,tipalate that bequest 
made by thew shall go to this fund. 

If you would like a copy of the 
last Annual Report, drop a ca.rd to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send you one. 

J. T. KIRKPATRICK, ,J. 0 ALGl'IRE, 
Pre._ideut, Sec'y.Treas 

burg &. Waddington 

ERRY 
STR. "ELOISE" 

~l-)L\!Ft: '!'DU: TAHLF., 1911 
r,e. Ye \\"nd,1i11glon ... . . ...... JOO A.)l 

1 " .Morrl,hnr~. .. . .. . .. . .. ... 111.80 .\.)t. 
" \Ynlldit1ato11 . . . • . . ....•.•. , 11.00 .i. 0011 

Conuccling \\il 11 U. T. It. wc·,t. 12.11. 
LcnYll .\lord burg.. . .. .. .. .. l. tn 1'.l\t 
C'o11ncrti g with ·or\\ood n <l ~t Lawrence 
H. H. lei\\ ing \\ 1cldinglon 1.1;; for points ea 
aucl "es,. 
Lt'aYe \\·addinglon, . . . .. .. .. .... 2.30 P.;',1, 
Conuect i1,g \\ ith G. T. IL l rai us c.>a0 t. 
I.en Ye .\lnrri h11r ,.. . .. .. . .. .. . 4.15 P I. 
l, 011cc: Ing \\Ith., pr,_. train. ·rrwoocl nd:; 
I.JI\\ r u ·u ror. cw \ ork nnd, e,t. 
Ll:'n\l' \\ addlnb'tOn . 

" l\lotT· Uurg ll st trip\ 

Pal'll•· \\i hlngto t1ko 1111 outlni:- "ill b 
1)1'1\ 11 ·gcd 10 rnunm on th" boat al!ll mnk 
01·cr 11 trlr;, "ililcmt uxtrn charge. 

Return Fare 28c. Horses and 
Automoblles Ferried. 

JAMES H. LOGAN, Master 

.. Exc1<;u:1101t Lodge, No. ui, * R. C., A. F &, A . • 1I., ho!dd ta 
Regular Meeting,< in the Mason le 
Hilll, Morrisburg, ou the Frida11 

Evening on ()r before. full moon. 
A toll attennanco L• part1c111a.r1y requested 
VI itlng brethren a.re a.lwa.ys v.elcome. 

C. W. )1.\R. H. B. A. HERIH~O, 
W, M Seor«.fJT'IJ 

$t. Jawrtn,t 11,all 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

LEV. SOUTHWORTH, PRO.P. 

]'.;eader "adva." brillJt results, 
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NEW STOCK NOW I 

CHIVERS & SONS' GOLD MEDAL 

C 
z 
ct MARMALADE 

Cart::fu'I) ·elcckd fruit and refined 

·ugar only. 

MADE IN ENGLAND 

radfield Bros. & Co. 
Hardware Co I Groceries 

Drop in and make a selection 
of your 

NEW FALL SUIT 
OUR MOTTO: 

STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP TO SUIT THE CUSTOMER 

FRANK STEW ART, MERCHANT TAILOR 
MOAAISBURG, ONT. 

0 

D 
D 

r~ANPAciFic RAILWAY 
I 9

- TE 
IE CUR I NS 

September 4t,h & 6t,b, 1912 

To WI IPEG 
• J>roportionatelv low rates hryo~d. From rd!. t hons in t,be l'ro;inees of I 

, )nt,uio and Quehec, Sudbury, ~ult Ste. i\Iane, Ont. and EI t • o cbange 
I of c us b~twe~n t~1e Ea ·t.and th~ C 1~adiao "~ est, X o cu t?ru~ exnmmations. I . T O ii111111grat10n 10spect10u. 1- nil 10form1t1on on a)JJ1hcat11ln to 11e:\re t I 
I Uan. J'.1c. Agent or to D. T. HENDERSON. 
••••••••••••e••••------••• 

Everybody's Corner 
Advert1,crnenls under this hencl!ng w111 be 

Inserted at the rnte of five cents per line for 
the first insertion and three cents µer line For 
each subsequent insertion. Advcrtisement4 
\t lh'e lines or less, 25 cents for the flr,t insert
ion and 15conts for each subsequent insertion 

WANTED 

LAllOltl:\G l\1EK at once for work 011 new 
Brick Plant; wage,, fJ.i5 per day; bril'k• 

u1aki11g \\ ill t,o carried on duri11~ lho winter 
111onth,: ood boardin.t hou,e on tht> plant. 
Apply. H 'SSELL l:iHALE BHICKS, Llt\litl'd, 
Hu-sell, ,l3-c 

WANTED 
MA( HIX!ST. Apply, gil'ing ~-·vnience 

n11d wa•.re~ e.·pucted. Tbc- In~~ .:\forlt:"rn 
Bed LP.a<l l 'o ... Ltd., Cornwall, 01ll. 3~1 

FOR SALE 

MRS. F. E. KAUFMAN 
TEACHER OF 

PIANO AND GUITAR 

Especial care taken with bep:inners, 
in working out a series of exercises 
which shape tbe hand for Pianoforte 
playing "according to A. K. Virgil 
and Mason's sy tew." tbe develop• 
mentor Musical Art in :-.tyle of play. 
ing. 

Address or call at the St Lawrence 
H~L ~d 

Notice to Contractors 
Drainage Wol'ks 

:••• .. •••••• .. •••••••• .. •: WILLIAMSBURG 
i Our Correspondents: I Mr~. Georg-e Durant IUlU Mrs. A]. 
• • WOIHl Cas. dmau have left for au ex- I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• teud.,d ~•i~it amoug- frieml~ 1~t :N'or• 

Au LTSVI LLE wood, CHutou, MasRena, ~ . '\:., and 

'.\Ir;, E. Jolllll'Oll nud llla•ter Willie, 
of Brock \'ille, !Hl' spt>udu,,.r a fe11 dll), 

wirh lrieads lrere. 

Guebts at the Hnuuah cottage for 
the week-erni \\ere .Ir Hauu1il1 aud 
soo Dau, • li, :\Jar ;aret Hammh alHl 
Mr Dalton Louck,. 

llln, ShaHr, of (I nahruck Ueutrt', 
nn<l l\Ti,s Samit Z,meH, of <Tote St. 
Paul, epe11t the we"k•elltl at H. 
HR.ae~' • 

Mrs B. T1t)lor I nl a couple of lady 
fliend vi 1tiug l,er 01 er "lluday. 

Mr .\.r hur 8um1 r~ \\as uwwoned 
to tht IJ d IJe of I f tJ.er, r. 'l,a 
Summ rs la~t w • k 

• · orthfield. 

Mr Willie R rringtou, of Che~ter
l'ille, who lta, Ut!en hpeudiag a wel'k I 
wi~lt Misis lirace llforkley, returmd 
howe. 

:If n-. H. M Perrnu It nnrl. on Georg , 
ha,·e goue to_ or wood to vi it frieuus 
tor a few weeks. 

ll.In.1Ster Hurry Floru, of ,viuchn;t r, 
peut II f. w dal s vi,sitwg, in the village 

li'ist , eek. 

.li. s Flos•ie :\[clatosh o Sunu) • 
lltoal,, wa tl,e 1,rne5t of llli ~ :iluucl 
btrader a ft>w l111y tl111, weflk. 

, , 11,n H n on of Hrin tou's, 
1 ter, 

!Uri; Ht>pburn and Mr Art! ur Mar• Mr aud Mr•. Jerry Lanet-pent i\Iou 
tin nml ou Frederic an l Arth111, of du), t Dtrn,J., t 111th Mr . E . 'l'uttle . 
J orouto a1·c pending the week at .11' and Mr . Brigg Mclutu h, of 
Breezy 1"11011 cott [!e with \Ir aud h,che tl'r 'priugi,, i;p ut Suntln} nt 
Mrs. U S. Ault. .'\Ir ,.' Mr.re llu' 

Mr C R 'l'ou d.W, of Montreal, 1 Mi :\I y. 01·1·1 1 ret11n.ed howt I 1~t 

spent Moud,,y en n.u.; iu town. TLursd11.) nftu pt•a ug a month 
l\lr rthur Ault, of Uttaw , ~pent \\itll frleud~ 111 O •den • urg, N.1:., nnrl 

tlw '" e eurl ,1 th his f rmly at ot I r pl c 

' Bretz} h.nol cottnge Mr. Frll.llk B ,ml ~. of Pre•C'Ott 
llll,s Pt.> r on, of D truit rdura d lo tow a to atteul tlH wet.. tiog of 1 

to that ett} the t nd of the w12 •k nfttr si t<'r, lhlla which take. pin We l 
ru ticnth g ht th "B,rngalo witl, J.Je Ju}, Aug." th. 
llr aod Mrs ha Browuell 1.11 I far ii,}. Mr .• T. M. Merkley, ot Dunbar, ~I>• ut 

ri.lr Hnkr, of Ui::d,.u burg, 8pent a uudny 11ith hL brother, Mr. Cl ude 
ft.w hour at tltt Ault cottage last I ::'llerklt>y. 
Fri,lay. Mr. aud ll.lrs .. • . .J. Scharf left Sat 

:.\Ir. Harold Shaver returned howe unli1y for tbPir howe ia Ottawa after 
on Frish1y after peaclini:: a COD pie of bpending a week iu town. 
days with friend!< iu Lii;bon, N. Y. Our school will open on Tllesday, 

;\Ir Frank Cre.wer. of Kiagstoo, Septe1uher :1rd, with the same staff of 
spent Sunday eveuiug in town. teacht.>r5. 

Miss Mabel ll[cRory, of Sydenbam, Quite a number of our Odd Fellows 
is the gUt!!St or Mi~s E\·elyn Banua at attended the bauquet iu Prescott last 
the parsonace. 1'hur day. 

Mrs. Chas. Haues spent tbe week 
end at her parental home, lukerwau. 
She was accompauie<l by her sister, 
Mis· Luc~ Pollock. who bus bt!en 
,pendiui: a conplt> of weeks here. 

Miss Edith Buker L Yloiting hn ~ii;• 
ter, Mr1:1 (1aruet l3nker, FarraL'o l'oiut, 
thi• week. 

Mr. Geo. Bigelow aud Mn;. C J P. 
Jc,hITe peat turd ymCornw I,. 

!'Jr. Harold (ool,, t,f \V11tutown, .i:•. 

Y , i sr, ntling ht he liday with hi 
p,1rents, !\Ir a11d Mr D <'oolc 

Mr .Tuck Fetter!. , of • • ortl1 Hl!.Y, i 
,peud.ng a few , ~l'k' 11t his p reutal 
home. 

Mrs G lling r, of Coriiwall, i,eut n 
few clay In t week with Mr and Mrs 
Geo. Gallinger. 

Miss Harriet Haunnh returned 1,oIUe 
Sunday to Moutreal l\fter two week'o 
holidayo .pent 11 rt> with her mother. 

Messr~. Frank and Fred \\'inter , of 
::\Iontreal, i,;pent the week end at the 
cottage. 

J\lr Jack McDonald aud Master 
Kenneth left on Moudny for Toronto 
where they will reside 

Mrs. John McConnell and llr Roy 
McConn~ll are i;pencling a few days 
with friends in 'l'oronto. 

.Mrs. Joshua Elliott and daughter, 
of Portland, Me., are visiting frieuds 
here. 

Miss Maud Sba,er, of Ottawa, is 
visiting friends here. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Roger Kirk and sons, 
Cecil and Arthur, of Calgary, Alta., 
are visiting friends in this section. 

Mr. W. C Strnder ruade a trip to 
Ottawa on 1'ue~day. 

Mi i:;Je8,ie On~8leu111n whohasbeeu 
1·i13itiui,: ut .i\lrs Earl Ca•slnnan'.s at 
Kernptville for two Wf<eks, returned 
home 

!'Jr. Ed. Ouderkirk end d1111ghter 
Flo, and .Mi Elliot of ~>tt, \\ a, w re 
gm • nt !Ur. H. M Ouclerkirk' on 
Tue d ,y of 'ust we k. 

l'Ji , 11ri J olrnsroa, or Ch st r 
, ti e, ~ ho , the ~u t of Mis Hden 
Beck r for a ff\11• d ; , return d hc.ru 
'l'ue,clu; 

A u emoriu: H'n',l' "ill be held iu 
th11 hletho< t chttr< h Oil ·cud lY \l.• 

u1 . .:,ept. 1 t nt 'i o clol'k, for ti <' 

IH (t lll'rlll Booth c·onduchcl b; th 
H,•1· Mr. ~·e\\tou. 

l\Ir, ancl Mrs. Frank l•~1upey have 
goue to 'l'orouto to speull a few da) i; 
·ight- , iu~ at the foir 

l\lie~ Mnude 'tradn bas gone to 
Cornwell. 

Tha regular wc,nthly meeting of the 
Williambburg Women'is Institute will 1 

be held at the houie of Mrs. Ulamle 
Merkley, Thursday eveninir at 7.30, 
Septemher ,:ith. All ladies are we). 

come. 
Gt1t sts or the Temperance ]aRt week 

were r.Jr. and l\Irs.J ohn J Carmichael 
of .New York. Mrs. McQuaig of Iowa, 
and Mrs L. Whitteker, Mrs. John W. 
Mclato b , Miss Flossie McIntosh and 
Rev. Mr. and M_!s. Newton. 

, Mrs J. D. Beckstead and Mrs Stir
ling are visitiog friend in Iroquois 
for a few day~. 

~-~:.:~c..:-·c.::..:c.:c.:c.: ..... ,,.,.~ .,...,.,_,.,,...,. ....... ··-· ..... •-. It~-,._.,. . ...... ". . ..... ~-.e,:~~e-:-=-=~~e-:~~~ 
. V l . 
ijj EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE A ·~ h: 

~ MYERS Single Acting FORCE PUMP ~ 
~ 
~ 
~~ 
~ 

IJ 
I 
I 

\1 
\IJ 
·•; 
'ti 

Anti.freezing 1-inch plunger tube. 
1½-inch 3 ,ray wheeler head; G, , , 10 
inch stroke. The only H way pump 
on the market using a 3-inch suction 
pump. 

It ha. heen the custom of pump 
manufacturers to convert their hand 
put11ps into windmill pumps hy simply 
cha1,ging the beatl aud leaving the 
Yitai part the 3-way discharge-the 
sanw a'- hefon.>. 

'l'hp Myers hav remecli0d this de
feet by UBing the t>nlmged 3 way. 'l'h 
ach aut·1 es of the t rge 3 way and 
dischal"ge art-1 st,ch that it enal>lec: an 
-ft. ,, ht:el tu do the "orJ~ of a 10-ft. 

wh 0l, a again ·t the old <.tyle •inch 
3 "ay. 

This pump j._ fm nished with a flaug 
union at bottom, t':lpped fur l½-i1wh 
11ipt> completl' ,vith plunger tube and 
:-,t .·I 1 iitl h l.HW'lS lower ·ylinder. 

PR CE ONLY 19.95 
nth one of tbe , pump you c n fo1 ce wat r 

any\\ hen, ) ou ple.t e, e1th •r b) hand or pon·er. You 
honlcl have one. 

,:lt) o'c ck. 

R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. 
-~f Plate Glass Front Hardware Store, t\ 

~~~~:..a.~:.;,a-· :..a ............ ~·~·#·-·...,.,...,.,,,.,,,..,,,..,, ·-·-·-·-·-·-·,,,.,:, . ..,,~--:~~-:~-:~~~ 

YOU PAY WHEN CURED 
Drs. K. & K. TAKE ALL RISK 

ES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT 

NER O D BILITY 
Thou~nn, s l'f y un nnd mlddl&a1 d mr.n are annu lly swept to n 11rcma.•me r::rn..-e 

th!'{ :.~b Etu-ly lndiacretions, Excenea nd Blood Di:icaaea. It you have any of th f J. 
low!ug sympto111s consult ua before it ia to:, late. Aro > 11 nervous aniJ \\eak despo . 
!lent a.nd i;loo, ,y, 6J)(.'Oks beror tile eyes. with dark cu cl~s uuder th m, we'ak ba k, 
kidneys lrlitable, pnlpltntlon of tho heart, bashful, dreams and lo s,-s, scdlm t.)n urlue. 
pimple ob the face, c) es sunken, ltollo\'I' che ks. cai-cworn exr resstnn, poor memor,-, 
lifeless, dlstruslif~111)1

lack C!]crg"Y and strength, tlrc<l mornln!('9, res, le 3 nl h1 •• C'l1au eah)e 
moods, weak ood, prematurn decay, bone pains, ltnlr loose, i;oro throat, etc. 

YOU WILL BE A WRECK 
Our New Method Treatment can cure you nn<l mnke a mnn of you. l7nrler !ts Influ

ence the brain uecu111es acti,e, the blood purified, so that nil 11lmple.s, blotches and ulcers 
d1suppt•or, the nerves bocvme strong as stef'l, m that, ncn·ousness, hn.slifulness an,l des. 
pondeucy vanish, the eye becomes bright, the face full and cl r energy returns to tho 
1.J(Jlly nud tlJ1) moral, physical and sexual S),"Stems nre invi..,.nrntCC:1: nil drains c..-ense-110 
more vllnl waste from the system. Don"t let quacks anLl •fnkira rob you of your bard 
eai·nud0tlolltlrs. We will clll'e you or no pay. 

EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
READER, No matter who has treated you, Wl'ita for an honest opinion Free of Ch.arire, 

Books Free-"The Golden Monitor'' (lllustrnted) on Secret Diaeaaea of Men. 
QUESTION UST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQUEST 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

·__.-NOTfC£ All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in .Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
110 patieata in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, Ont. 
Writ.e for Otll' private address. 

Mi,s Marguerite Gunning, Mib .J e 
sie Wilson and Mr. Wilson, of Loui -

1 ville, .:S. l ., were in town on Tuesday. 
• T'L'DELL BUSH. CpµerF,dls, ~la,-.,nrt>,·i,itm~11tthel.·o,ro11, .·.\., ~r~nt a couple day~ 

ltltter's parental home, )lr Ezra Dill,L• with :1..1 r. 111J<I :\Ira. c~urueliu- Well T\\'O cow-. a -'t of light double harne "hil• 
mn,t llf'Wl nnd a 4 } cnr•old 1laltn11 Kiog 

colt. ,\pph·t.-, ,s~b) ( •. \. J)l Plt.\l", 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
TUE uo!ler,.l~uecl will "<;II hl public nuctl!)n I ::\lis, Lill'au Go,e who bas been 

!Le job of con,tructuu, thu :-addlc111m, • ' · 
flrai11 in the 'l'own,bi11 of \\"illinm,-\mrg 1111cl speDl~ing a few weeks with friPnlls 
~latiltln. The 8ale "ill lake pl:wu where the • . . 

Mr 1-:lwer Barrie and ,-i:ter were bough',- i\lb:, I la HollHud nm! Mio• Pearl 
i:uest~ at Pine Grove on ,veduesclny l\Ir Thomn~ Xeil 1rn<l :,ou II,,rohl, of SummHs, of Bu~h t-ileu, 1:-peut n few 

l\lrs 'ltulti<'e speut a day at l\lr (ieo. I Cale,louia .• ·.\ ., ha\'e retnrrwd home <lay~ 111,t we, k with thdr aunt, :llrs. 

T l! 1,: undc i n~cl b prPJiarccl lo do ,.11 kind, 
of l•'int.•"'t Phutog'rRphr 011 -.tiort uot il'O, 

,,\ 111 bl'\ at th wi11,li-•or Hon e fur thu next ~1 
d, y . Sa.ti nchou or no pur. 
l2'J .T.DIE.' Know ;II.\ •• 

, d<I drain cro,,l"' the honnd11ry hl'twcen thu here returnl'd to Srn1thnlle last Wet!k. 
nirl 10\\Jl~htp..; i11 St•t·ornl ( once)", ion. n.t till• • • 

hour of one o'dock )'· m. on I ho l<Jth 1111) of l\Ir~. (He,· ) ,vm. Hann, IS penllmg-
s"ptcuH,er .. 1!~12. 1 he u,tlmatccl ,nuount or a couiile of weeks iu ~ ew York Cit" 
oxen, at1on 1s ,:..'01 eub1c ~nrcl.... ' "" ... J 

:,,uccc-.fnl bidtlcrs •ha.I h rcqull'cd 10 i:fro with her clnughter 
ceurit~t for the coi 1/,ll tiun of lhcir ( Olli ra<'t. 

l'lou, oml 0 1,eclflcnt 01,, mny 1,.., ><•en nt the Mrs. S. C11 .. bel11rnu returned to La-
office of F .• I. Faglt nn. en ·inccr, "'inchc,tcr, 

Y, a\\'s this week. nftpr ~1>e11tlilll.!' a fpw wet•k, here \\ith ~·. H <.,;11,lllmrw. 
Mr Hi<luey Launt ~peut, uaclay at frieml,,. Mr. William Dill,1ho11gh a1Hl rur. aud r.Jr,. ( ~Jiltreuu Shnu:,,h-

Hrook~ide. little daughter H<>len; of Berwick, nes~y nucl family, or Ho1,1ck'8 Hrll, 
Mr Gtlo Prunaer hpent hlonday at Fred l)nfoe uwl Fr uik Dl'la1Jon1,;h were 1•i,itiu2" at ::\Ir~. "'IU \\'at 01,,. 

llli~, l\lagi.(ie Baker·~ accowpauit.>cl hilu h, me. ou 'l'lrnr day 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Ba:rriste:r, Etc. 

or Gcot'ge Lane·~. ''TilJI m burg. 
~I. :-, Bbl J-.,-;TEAT>, :m, H,e,eof \l'illi m,bnrg. 

chine last Friday 11ftf'r ,penlliu~ a few 1 
weeks here with her daughter, Mr~. Mr Wilbert Casselman our local Mr A. C. Pitt~, or Torouto, j, 1 bit• Mr,. Renmrd Gillard au 1 ,ou Allan, 
S. E. Hane8 butcher b c-,rtalnly pickinci up all the lug bb frit>1Hb here. of Wale,, ,pent the Jattt'r encl of the 

Mol'risburg, - -
21-1, r 

- Ont. 

Uatetl nt Froatburn thl c th cl l or Au,. 
ll!'st. lffl:!. 

BAIWI;<n~: :~i~;:L~otnri·. l'mner· I Voters' List, 1912 
Oltn ,.~c~\;,1 ~~i- t~~li~);::1)cf~,~1i(/1~1 1~,1--~~rl~f MWUl~licl' ipalitby ofcthe t Towf Dnshidp of 
burg. , I 1ams urg, oun y o un as 

Uarrr mock, )fain Street 
.:\lOHIU~llc H< ,, ; : : : U ·1 \ 1\10 

:'llou•y to Joar 1t lowe,l r IC5 o• Interest. 
NOTllEisherchy 1,e11lh,1I Iha, trn11~• 

111ittL·d or dt•h\ Prc,l to tl1e reri;;oll 1nen
t1011ctl 111 ~t'ctio11 ... 8 u11tl U ot the 011 tario 
Voter< Lh,b ...1.ct. the co11fe l'CCJHlred hy t--nicl 
ection, to be ,o t1'llns1<1 tt d or clcJl, c red or 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. the s,lfd Jbt, nuulc µur II, nt to ale! .le:. of all 
persons A.J•11earing bl lho last ru, is ·d .1\ ,.,c~:-.

So I• mcnt !toll of tile ,ah! l\lunlcipallly to Lo en• BARRI 'l'EH., ,-.oJicitor, • ot ry, elc, 
t.or for 'l"he l,lobons Bank I tit] d to \'Ole lu the Slllll Uunlclpaliti· at~ lcc-

• ow :\lol 011, B,1nk llullclin;;, 
:'lloRRl~BURG, 0,;T, 

A largo, a.mount of prl, ato mont•Y lo !o,,n at 
per cent on C!l.•l term,. 

DR.G,M.GORRELL 
DE. 'TIST. Gra,luate of l hicago College or 

Dental Burgeons nncl of Royul C'ollcge of 
Ucntn.l ~urg-oon~. Toronto. Succei,,...;or lo Drs. 
Oou·ell ttnd Kelly. 

Ulllce: Cas,clma.n Block, ;\forrisburg. 

F.lVl.EAGLESON 
OXTA ltTO A~D DOln:-.rox LAND si;n. 

V EYUI{, CIVIL E. ·a L ·1rnn 

DR.\L" ..I.OF. nnd ~ther :'IIunlcipal work will 
recclYe prompt attention. Fnrru lines nnd 
i,.ub-di\·islon)',. 

CO:<C'llET~: 'WORK of all kinds, including 
bridges and cuJ,·erts, a specialty. 

Ofl!ce In !:iweet·, Hlock, ,v111ohcstcr. Ont. 

tlon, for :llembc ofthcLe i-lnli,eA scmbl~ 
and nt :\Iuniclpal Election~: and thnt the :iid 
li,t \\ILS 1\rs1 posted \Ill Ill Ul) Ollioe ,t \l'il
liumsburg- on I he 21th day or Augu 1, ll•l:!, ond 
l'l.m1ain!-, there for in pccll n. 

Elector,; are 1·!\llc•cl u1,011 to examine the said 
list, and if nn, oml,sin11 or a11y other error
nro found therein to tal;e immediate proreed
ing· to have the error corrected nccording to 
li.\W. 

GEO. LA.'K 
;lib Clerk of snid Munlci1,11Jity. 

Dated thi., ~Hh dttY or Augn,t, l\llt. 

We solicit the business of Manufacturers, 
Engineers and others who realize the advisabil
!ty of having tl.cir Patent business transacted 
by Ezperts. Preliminary ad,·icc free. Char~5 
!nodcrate. Our Inventor's Advisersentnpon re
quest. Marion&llfarion, Reg'd., Ne,vYorkI.ife 
13~. Montreal: and Waahiu"lon. D.C.. O,~ 

J!r. Alllert i1up. ou left here Htd
deuly last ,ve<lueMlay ro accept a po
sition at Lachiuo with Mr. Jn. Clark. 

----<o----
DUNDELA. 

::\fr Arthur Howden i · spending a 
collple of week~ with ftienus in Brork 
viJle. 

Mr nad Mr, Philip Ault ancl child
ren, of Briubton, were ..,.uest, at the 
home of .\lbert La val lie on Sat11rday. 

Mris Da,·id l'arter, of Ottawa, is 
:;µending u few days with Mr nnd Mr!:: 
Samuel Swyth. 

Mrs H. Sypes and ll<l.Dghter, Hazel, 
spent Sunday at the home of William 
La vier at Pittston. 

Mr and Mrs Jack Wilt:;on, of Shauly, 
were the guests of H. A. Mclnto h on 
Sunday. 

Rev S. W. Boyd is vh.iting at bis 
howe in Metcalf for a few day 

Mr and Mr Jerry Lane, of Williams
burg, spent Sunday with their daught. 
er, Mrs Effie Tuttle. 

Miss Rena Johnston is visiting her 
friend, Miss Pearl Hunter. 

Mr and Mri, Edgar Cooper and 
J. G. HARVEY, V. S., B, V. Sc. 

\'J<~TEHI. .ARY SURGEOX, 
GnAvF.r., Ro.lo, • Bnr'."\STO~, O.··r. 

Both Hell nnrl Bord Phone connections, 
All calls promµtly attended to. 

LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS children, of Chicago, have returned 
j home after visiting at the home of 

BRING R!ESULTS. John Cooper. 

beef cows out in our Burn. JI.Ir, Alf'X. Gallinger. of uallin:::er 1,eek Ht the howe of the fonntr 8 

Mis~ :::la.rah \'aesaw and l\Iaster town, w, .. ~pemling a few weeks with I fathPr, r.Jr . .T11,,. 'ahuou. 
Rodie •pet,t Werlue~day with fritud~ her bi~ter,. A n-ry ,evere >.tortu pa•.ed o,·erthi 
at Hh·er,,i1le. Mr (ieorge Dill,ihongh i~ illlproviug section 011 Sntunla): uight. llir. ·am 

Rev an<l :\In; Auder:,:on were vbitiog his pluce by putting up a new i111ple- uel ,vt-lJ,' baru wn~ r;truck u) Jight-
frieuds here ou Wednes<lay. meut. buildit,g, aud A C Pitts islaiug, aud the east eud of Mr. W . 

doing the carpeuttr work. Ua,selmn1,•~ shed wus d11rnnged eou-A picnic waE held here ou ,vednes-
day which proved u good succefs. An r.Jr .J oist-ph Dnfoe sold his farm to I siderahl_y. 1'he latter aliso had three 
add re ~ wa~given by Re,· :Ur McCreery, l\lr Willi11ms, ot the tleconu Conce ,heep killed 
of Morrisbnr.;. ,ion, aud bought u home in Ault~. Ooe of the irou•clnd,, Brittanie by 

Mr Freen Ca,~ehuan had a very 
narrow e:cave 011 Monday durin~ the 
electrlc storin. He was in the Held 
with the hor:,e hitched to the eeder 
going over the meadow with grass 
seed, wheu ha was knocked over. 
He lay uncoosciou .. for a long time, 
his team having run away. His neck 
was badly swoollen and be did not re
cover for a few hours. 

CEDAR GROVE. 
!Ur and Mrs F. McConnell were in 

X ewington on Friday. 

Miss Mabel Fickes, of Newington, 
was calllng on friends ia the Grove on 
Wednesday eYening. 

Quite a number from around here 
took in the excursion to 0,zdensburg 
on the 21st. 

Mr and Mrs Coria Stata and sons 
.. T ewton and Kenneth, of Newton 

ville, where he iuteud~ to tllo1·e in the 111\We, ,truck a rock at WeRY r' 
oear future. Point and tbc•y e:qiert to haYe ,owe 

diiliculty to reha,e her It make 
quite a ,tir iu our burg. 

. I l\Ibs Ida Wet on and i;roth r , or 
, Mr an~ _Mrs D.tlton ~addle1u1re, of I Wlucl ster, who ha,·e been ,.1,euclln~ 

Glen Becker, ~peut Sun<lay at the the 1,11 t two weeks with frieuds here 
latter'b pareutul lJome here, I and ut Aultsville, r rnet-1 to their 

M~s. A. Sti_llson and daughter, home on Sun,111.y. They were accow
Lou1se, of Mon1:,burg, .pent Tuesday pauied by Mr. Geo. ,vat:,on and sL• 

FROATBURN. 

the guest of ::\Irs L". Froats, ter, Myrtle. 

Mr Ernest Styles 1-pent Sunday with Mrs. Wu,. Martin and daughter .. , 
friends in Chesterville. ' Mis~es Jes ie am] tiadie, were visitini; 

Mrs David Froat · ,;pent a fe,v da, s ola frieudi, here last week. 
with her daughter, Mrs.John Styles." Mr Thos. Holland, of Bush <:ilea, 

Mr and Mrs M. Reuflick, of ~·udell wa · calling in our burg on aturda). 
Busll, pas~ed through here on Sun- Mi~s Ruby Martin, of Los Angele , 
day. Cal., was vi~itiug friends in this local-

Mr and Mr Ja . R. Style and son ity last week. 
spent Thursday at J, Styles. Mrs. Jonah Beck6tead and daugh-

ter, Mibij Ida, were calling in ·our burg 
on Saturday. 

Mr Meredith Garlough and Mn ter 
Mr and Mrs. 1~eter Jamieson, of Atleu ~pent Friday at William,uur,:. 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG. 

.. 



AN INVENTOR'S GOOD LUCK 

}'R0)l TEN DOLLARS A WEER 
TO :llILLION.ilBE. 

His Persistence Overcame all Dlfil• 
oultles and Made Hhn 

a Rich Man. 

Recently there was gi~n to the 
public the atory of J ohn1SOn, t he 
owner o.f the Victor talking me.
chine, the man who took the squeak 
out of the phonograph, and, inci
dentally, rose from a job at $10 a 
week to control of a corporation 
that does $30,000,00 worth of busi
n.eBS a year. Eldridge R. Johnson 
worked in a shop iu 1898 that sold 
phonographs, at a time when the 
Edison invention wa11 the talk of the 
day. The first phonographs Uil

doubtedly reproduced the human 
voice, or, rather , they burlesqued 
it. After the novelty of the thing 
died a.way the first -class singers and 
musicians refused to make records 
for it, since the squeaking and 
grin-ding of the machine spoiled the 
effect of their voioes, and a. dollar 
a. night ca.fe singer would s&em just 
a s good on the phonograph a11 a 
Caruso. Many attempts were made 
to perfect the instrument, but the 
squeak remained. Johnson, who 
was a mechanic in a. little store, 
realized that if the squeak could 
be taken out of the ma,ohine his 
fortune was made. 

THE $10 A WEEK MACHINIST. 
The firm that employed him 

failed, and he next went West. 
He failed to make good, &Ild wi,th 
the la.at dollar in his possession he 
bought a ticket for the Ea.st again, 
and arrived with half a. dollar in 
his pocket in Philadelphia, and with 
his trunk, which cont&ined his tools, 
unpi~i<l for. Johnson, however, had 
a friend who would always answer 
signals of distress, and he went to 
him in his trouble. It happened 
that the friend was not much bet
ter "fixed" than Johnson, but he 
mustered enough money to ransom 
the trunk, and then he suggested 
that they should go into partner• 
ship. They had nothing to lose by 
any venture, and BO they opened a 
little machine shov in Camden, New 
J er~y. The understanding was that 
Johnson should dr.a.w $10 a. week, 
if there was that much in the trea• 
sury, and that his partner, who 
was supposed to be the financier 
of the firm, should have whatever 
was le~ up to $10. As a matter of 
fact Johnson always outdrew his 
partner. 

JOHNSON'S INVENTIONS. 

The firm did the ordinary machine 
shop trade, and Johnson used his 
spare time as an inventor. He pat
ented several articles, all of which 
promised to make a fortune in short 
order. One was an oil burner, that 
seemed to be on the point of making 
them millionaires. They sold as 
many of these devices as they could 
manufacture, and their customers 
said that they were the best ever 
put on the market. Unfortunately, 
the oil burners did not last. After 
they were in use for a couple of 
months they began to give trouble. 
People demanded their money back, 
and the firm ceased to manufacture 
them. However, the oil burner 
enabled the partners to get about 
$1,000 ahead, which was considered 
more capital than they had ever 
amasse.d before. Johnson figured 
that it would keep him while he de
voted his attention to the phono
graph, and his partner I! as willing 
to see their joint capita.I thus ex
pended, althpugh he had no hope 
that anyone would ever be able to 
take the squeak out of the phono
graph. 

THE SQUEAK ELIMINATED. 
For months the young inventor 

toiled with the phonograph, but ex
periment after experiment failed. 
Finally, one day he summoned his 
partner, and said :-"I have it at 
last." Then they put on a record, 
and sure enough the squeak had 
been almost eliminated. Immedi
ately the partner bought a ticket for 
Europe, leaving Johnson to stay at 
home and develop his invention. He 
went to the British firm manufac
turing the phonographs and demon
strated his device. The firm there
upoil offered Johnson his own price 
for the European rights. What he 
was paid has not been divulged, but 
it wae a huge sum of money, and 
thP British firm has more than re
cu1>ed itself, since in the past few 
vears the sales of the talking ma
~hines have reached remarkable pro
portions. The firm ha,d the good 
luck early in the day to stumble up
on the trade mark that everyone 
remembers, the dog listening to 

his master's voice coming from the 
horn, and expecting his master ev
ery minute to step out. 

HIS MASTER'S VOICE. 

The artist who drew this picture 
offered it to a London firm that was 
by far the largest dealer in talk
ing machines. The board of direc
tors, however, did not look favor
ably upon it, and BO the disappoint
ed artist was handed his sketch 
baok. The manager, however, was 
sorry for him, and said that there 
'Vas a. talking machine company 

round the oorMr thlllt might buy lt. 
The firm happened to be the one 
that had bought the Briti11h rightll 
to the J ohnson invention. It w11,1 

bought on the spot, and since has 
become on,e of tbe best-known 
trade-ma,rke in i,he world. From 
the day that Johnaon took the 
squeak out of the talking ma,chine 
a.nd sold the European rights to his 
invention the ftrm has seen nothing 
but prosperity. The only trouble 
ha.a been to know what wrt of fa<:
tory to build. Before one factory 
would be up the deme.nd,s £,or the 
ma.chines woul<l make a larger fac
tory necessary, and at the present 
time the establishment covers fif. 
teen acres of floor space. In ten 
yea.rs the sales have increased from 
$3,000,000 to 830,000,000, and in 
fourteen years a man who was e, 
penniless machinist ha,a become the 
head of one of the great industries 
of the United States. 

MAKING SAfE INVESTMENTS 
WHY BOND HOUSEi SELL BONDS IN• 

STEAD OF HOLDINC THEM. 

TIiey are Dealer• tn Bond• Ju1t as the 
Crocer Deal• In Crooerlu-Thelr Money 
11 Made In a Quick Turnover - Sale•me n 
oluat as Neces•a ry In a Bond Business 
u In a Wholesale Croo,ry Bus iness. 

'l'he article• contributed by "lDTeRtor" 
are ror t h• sol• purpose of irnldinr pro• 

f,ectin lnTestor •, and, lf po11!ble, of saV• 
nll' them from lo•lnf. money thr ough 

plaoinll' it in "wild-oat · 11nterprlse• . The 
Impartial and r eliable chara.oter of the 
information m a y be relied upon. The 
writ er of t heae a.r tlole1 and the publisher 
of thh paper b an no interest• to serve 
In connection with thh matter other than 
t hoH o f the reader. 

(By "Inveetor."l 
Some peopl e wonder "If bonde are so 

irood. why do bond dealer• want to sell 
them P" Moreover if thle new Issue of 
stock they see ad~ert!sed 1a BO likely t:o 
Increase in Talue, why don't they hold it 
and then sell it. 

Now, In the first place, bond dealers, 
&nd thoee who handle new stock leanes 
(I wou ld oall them promoters had not that 
word come into diwrepute as a result of 
ita connection with mininr stock flo~&
tlon) are merely dealers, as their name 
lmpliea. A grocer buys preaerved fruit 
e.nd sells it to his customers. He m&kes 
his profit on that transaction and by 
turnlnir over enough preeerved fruit in 
the year he makes it pay him to handle 
It. If at th&t ea.me time he knew that 
the fruit crop we.a a poor one and that 
he would prob&bly have to sell his pre• 
serves higher the next year, would J?,e 
be likely to hold bis in bis storeroom rn 
order to make a irreater profit? Not !f 
he was wise. While he we.a boldlnlf bis 
present supply he would probably loose 
e. ohance of turning over his stock three 
or four times, and that turnover would 
be muoh more satlafo.ctory than hold· 
inir on the ohance of the speoula.tlve pro
ftt. 

Moreover, a bond dealer la not a.n In• 
vestor. The expense of bandlinir bonds is 
V"-rY great and ..the proftt rela,tively vsry 
small- the percentage ls far less than that 
which the grocer makes on hie purchases 
from the wholesaler. And though the 
grocer may think very bl<r of the 
goods he deals in we would think him 
very foolish lf be shut np shop and Just 
kept bis supply of sooda on hie shelves 
to use for his own food, even though he 
had su11lcient to last him the balance 
of hie life. There la, however, a very 
Important reason why most grocer• 
oouldn't do this, a.nd that is beoaase their 
buslnesa !a done on credit. They buy from 
the wholesaler and borrow money from 
the bank to do so, repaying the bank 
when they have sold the good,. (Of oonrse, 
in some cases tb<1y get credit from the 
wholesaler, but in that case they really 
borrow from him). :i,'he bond dealer does 
the same thing. He buys a million dol• 
lar issue of bonds and borrows money 
from hie banker to pay for it, pay!nir off 
the banker when the bonds are 119ld. It 
would be unwise, Indeed, to criticize h im 
for attempting to sell hlR bonds. 

"Well, if yonr bondo are good why do 
you have to send men out to sell them," 
asked one man once of a bond salesman. 
"Why don't you just adverti!Hl them in 
the paperfl. If they are so good the inves

· tors will buy them." A good many peo
ple do buy bonds from reading newspaper 
advertisements, but in the present day it 
Is so difficult for people to tell the irood 
from the bad In advertisements that they 
seldom buy from what la e.d•ertieed unless 
they know the house offerlnir the bonds. 
It requires a personal interview with most 
Investors to iret their business, just as 
no wholesale grocer would tru•t to a news
paper advertisement to get the oountry 
grocer 's orders. It is the same idea ex• 
e.otly. And the salesman who geh the 
most business gets the greatest salary, 
and so be has to "hustle." It isn't be
cause they can't sell bonds in Toronto 
that they seek you out In the oountry, 
but because they want your business and 
your neighbor's. The more business they 
get the quicker the turnover a,nd oonse
quently often they can 11fford to sell 
bonds at a less profit than a hon!Hl wboe<> 
business is smaller and whose turnover 
is slower. That Is why it pays to send 
out salesmen. _ ___ ,of,, _ __ _ 

THOUGHTS THAT ELEVATE. 
Never fear to do what you think 

is right ; even though you fear 
others may think it wrong. 

The secret of life is not to do 
what one likes, but to try to like 
that which one has to do; and one 
does like it-in time. 

The object of true e<lucation is 
not merely to make people do the 
right things, but enjoy the right 
things; n-ot merely pu re, but to love 
purity; not merely just, bnt to hun
ger and thirst after justice. 

There are two things about which 
we ought not to fret about-things 
which we can help and things which 
we cannot. If you can help why 
do you not apply the remedy 1 If 
you cannot you may as well surren
der at once. 

There are l' ves of wearisome mo
notony which a word of kindness 
can relieve. There is suffering 
which words of sympathy can make 
more endurable,, and ofte-n, even 
in the midst of wealth and luxury, 
there are those who listen and Jong 
in vain for some expression of dis
interested kindness. Speak to 
those while they can hear and be 
helped by you. 

If you have n, quick temper spare 
an effort to conquer it. Losing 
one's temper means losing peace of 
spirit, losing control over self, los
ing clearne,ss of thought, losing 
grasp of the situation, a.nd usually 
losing the r espect of bystanders. 
This is all outside of the central 
fact that anger ifl a sin . Yf't foolish 
people speak of "only losing one's 
t.emrr" = if it were nothing. 

LADY ABERDEEN. 
Well remembered in Ca.na.da, who is now doing a great work for 

Ireland's poor, leading an army of 20,000 I rish women in a progres
sive movement to fight dirt and disease in the poorer sections of the 
Island. Lord Aberdeen is Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. 

f AMOUS BELLS OF HISTORY 

WHERE THE FOUR LARGEST 
A.RE TO BE F OUND. 

Sacrifice of a Japa nese Maiden 
Gave to Bell a Matchless 

Tone. 

There is a legend that in the old
en time e.n emperor of Japan de
sired for his largest temple a bell 
of tone and power unequalled in all 
the world. He called a bellmaker, 
and, in the fashion of Oriental auto
craJh, he made the condition that 
i1 the bell failed in his requirements 
the life of the artisan would be the 
forfeit. This condition was over
heard in terror by the bellmaker's 
maiden daughter. During a. sleep
less night a god appeared to the 
daughter, with the statement thait 
the blood of a virgin mingled with 
the metal would most certainly pro
duce a match]e,.s bell. The next 
day as the metal was about to be 
poured into the mould the daughter 
leaped into the molten mass, thus 
mingling her blood with the metal. 
The resultant bell was of far-reach
ing tone and of a sweetness never 
before realized, and it greatly 
pleased the emperor, of course. 

It is said the bells as now used in 
church were the invention of Paul
us, bishop of Nola, in Campania, 
some time 

IN THE FOURTH CENTURY. 

Up to that time the monks were 
summ-oned to devotion by rapping 
on their floors with a hammer. In 
the fourteenth century bells very 
largely took the place of clocks, the 
hours of the day and night being 
divided and the people notified 
thereof by the striking of the hour 
on the bell. Bells have not always 
been round, despite their shape to
day. The oldest bells often were 
of quadrangular form, made of thin 
plates hammere.d and riveted toge
ther. In Switzerland there is still 
preserved at the monastery of Saint 
Gall the four-sided bell of the Irish 
missionary of that name, who lived 
in the seventh century. 

Perhaps the most famous bell in 
the world is the first great bell in 
Moscow, nowstanding in a. square 
in that city, and so large that it is 
used as a chapel. This bell was 
cast in 1738, but was in the earth 
for more than 100 years, being 
raised in 1836 by the Emperor Nich
olas. It is nearly twenty feeit high. 
has a circumference of 60 feet, is 
two feet thick and weighs almost 
200 tons. The second Moscow bell, 
believe-cl to be the largest bell in 
the world actually in use, weighs 
ma tons. 

Another very large bell is in the 
grounds of an old temple in Osaka, 
Japan. This one was cast in 1903 
to perpetuate the memory of a cer
tain Prince Shotuka, who lived 
nearly 1,300 years ago. It is formed 
largely fronr contributions of all 
sorts made by pious persons 
throughout the country, in its 
makeup being included the frames 
of no less than 150,000 ancient cop• 
per mirrors. 
THE GREAT SHOTUKA BELL 

is 26 feet high, 48 feet in circum
ference, 16 feet in diameter, I foot 
7 inches thiek, weighing 114 tons. 
Still anotlher large bell hangs in 
th~ Buddhist monastery near Can
ton. It is 18 foet high and 45 feet 
in circumference, being cast in wlid 
bronze. This is one of the eight 
monster bells cast by command of 
the Emperor Yung Lo, about A.D. 
l 400. lt is said to have cost the 
lives of eight men, who were killed 

in the process of casting. The en
tire outside is covered with inscrip
tions in embossed Chinese charac
ters about half an - inch in length, 
covering even the top piece from 
which it swings, the total number of 
letters being 48,000. The largest 
bell in England is Big Ben of West
minster, weighing between thirteen 
and fourteen tons. 

A eurious story is connected with 
the bells of Messingham Church, 
England. It is related that a Jong 
time ago a traveller passing 
through Me5-singham noticed three 
men sitting on a stile in the church
yard and ealling out, "Come to 
church, Thompson!" "Come to 
church, Brown!" "Come to 
church, Wilkins!" And so on. 
Greatly surprised, the traveller 
asked what it mecnt. He was told 
the place, having no bells, they 
called the folk to church in this 
way. The traveller remarked that 
it was a pity so fine a chureh should 
be without bells, and at the same 
time asked the men if they could 
make three for the church if he 
would pay fior them himself. They 
readily agree<l to do this. By trade 
the three men were a tinker, a car
penter and a shoemaker. When 
next the traveller passed that way 
he found the three men ringing 
three bells, which said, 

"TING, TONK, PLUFF," 

being made respectively of tin, 
wood and leather. · 

The first real peal of bells or 
chimes in England was ,sent by Pope 
CalLxtus III. to King's College, 
Cambridge, and for 300 years this 
was the largest peal in the country. 
Peals came into general use about 
the beginning o-f the year 1500, 
when sets of eight bells were hung 
in many of the leading churches. 
·when first introduced chime bells 
were rung by a number of men, 
each grasping a rope from one par
ticular bell and striking it at the 
precise moment the leader pointed 
a finger at him for a signal. 

King Henry VIII. despoiled many 
cl\urches of bells to be sold for their 
Yalue as metal. Curious things are 
reported to have happened when 
these bells were removed. It is a 
remarkable fact that Sir Mile,s Par
tridge, who, at dice, won the bells 
of Saint Paul's from the king, was 
shortly afterwards hanged on Tow
er Hill. At Yarmouth ships carry
ing the bells to foreign ports foun
dered and sank. The wrecking of a 
vessel carrying fourteen bells of 
Jersey at the entrance of the Saint 
Malo harbor gave rise to the tale 
that when the wind blows the 
drowned bells are heard pealing. 
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TORONTO CORRESPONDENCE 
WHAT II TRAN8PIAINQ AT THE HUB 

OP THI PROVINCE. 

Dr, ol. O. Orr a nd the Cana dian National 

Exhibition-The Meredith Famlly-

Dr. Hasting•• Regulations. 

For ftfty weeks in the yee.r Dr. J . O. 
Orr le a private citizen; for the remo.lnlng 
two weeka be booomee a public institu• 
tion. Those two weeks are, of course, the 
peri.od of the Canadian National Exhl· 
bition, of which he is the General Mana
ger. 

Dr. Orr is not a Doctor by courtesy. 
He bas not been h onored with a D. D. 
from a theological oollege or with e.n 
L.L.D. from a university, although he 
has been a,ppointed a member of the 
Board of Governors of the University of 
Toronto by the Provincial Go"ernment, an 
appointment whiob e.t the time provoked 
considerable oomment. Dr. Orr earned 
hie title like any other M. D., by puttinir 
In five yee.re plu1r1ring e.t the Modica.I 
College. But It is a long time since he 
bas practised modicine. He had in him 
always the inHtincts of the showman. He 
has the capo.city for attracting crowds 
and for enterta.inlng them, and BO it came 
about naturally that when there ca.me 
a vacanoy in the management of the Ex• 
bibitlon, o.nd when the same exhibition 
bad fallen upon evil days, the Boa~d of 
Directors, aee.rching for some one with a 
genius for the show business. should let 
their choice faU upon the active doctor. 

THE DOCTOR'S JOB. 

Managing the biir show ie not such a 
hard business now as it was ten years 
airo. It iroes with its own momentum 
now. So many various organizations have 
taken bold of variou11 departmen,a. pledg• 
ing their preete.ge to make a go of them 
that there would be a pretty good show 
now if 1:here wae no central management 
at all. But there ls still plenty of work 
tor an active manairer. If there is to be 
a irrowth there must be improvement in 
aU departments, and what is even more 
Important, there must he fresh novelties 
of a more or Jess speota.cular nature. 
These are the hardest things in the world 
to get. Another great showman, P. T. 
Barnum, declared that the publio likes 
to be fooled. Thie le scarcely trae now
a-daye. The public wants its money's 
worth. If it is going to be fooled, it -wants 
to be fooled in a real em,n-t way. It 
won't stand for fakes, and the fact is 
that about ftfty per cent of the "speoie.l 
1Lttractions" which try to get space at 
exhibitions &re fakes. It's up to the doc• 
tor to separate the fakes from the "square 
deals" and when be makes a mistake 
there' ie a howl from the public. 

Every year in the "private citizen'' 
period of his life Dr. Orr spends several 
weeks in the Old Country, and some of 
the most interesting attr&otiosa of re• 
cent yea.rs have resulted from those vis
its. The exhibition has been able to en• 
list the sympathy of such men as Earl 
Grey, who provides the Doctor with let
ters of introduction when be goes abroad, 
and In this way he gets close to the peo• 
pie who can give him the things he wants. 
If the Doctor could some time only give 
an exhibition of old world "Red Tape," 
he would be happy. 

THE DOCTOR AND ART. 

A lot o f time Is spent. too. in gettinir in 
touch with people who have valuable 
paintings which they are willing to loan 
for the art exhibit. Few of these are to 
be had on this continent, but Europe he.a 
them by the oar load, if one only knows 
how to go about getting them. On the 
subject of paintings there is a continu• 
OUR fend on between the Doctor and the 
Artists Association. The artists think the 
pictures that are put i n the Exhibition 
gallery ought to be high class artisti
cally, The Doctor doesn't object to high 
art, but if he can't get with it some sub
ject that baa a etrong popular e.ppc11l be 
doesn't give a bang for high art. For 
example. it bas been found from long 
experience that battle scenes and pretty 
women are the eubject11 that make the 
people come and look. But your connois
seur might find more high art in some 
quie~ landscape with a few sheep in the 
foreground. 'fbe l)ortor lete the artiste 
have their own way to some extent- he 
Jets them stick up their landscapes and 
sheep over in the corner-but be takes 
pa.Ins to see that hie battle scenes and 
pretty women staud right out on the 
middle of the wall. 

BOARD HAS FINAL SAY. 
While Dr. Orr iR the active manager, 

and is expected to supply the motive pow
er in initiating and sane judgment in 
making recommendations, he h~e the ad
vice, and is under the direction, of a 
Board of Directors, which includes many 
leading olti•ens. During fair time the 
Board meets daily, sometimes several 
times on one day, and throughout the 
year it keeps in close touch with the plans 
under way. All these men give their time 
without remuneration, having in mind 
only the welfare of the city and whatever 
personal honor and glory that may come 
incidentally. The pree<>nt President, Mr. 
J , G. Kent, has been preceded hy such 
men as Mr. Georjfe H. Gooderham, M.P.P., 
Mr. W. K. MoNaught, M.P.P .. and Mr. 
W. K. George. 'l'be Board of Directors Is 
elect<'d by the Exhibition Association, 
which meets once a year, and ie composed 
of representatives of various organiza
tions, but dominated largely by the To
ronto City Council, Board of Trade and 
Manufacturers' Association. While there 
ie room for critici•m of the method of 
representation in the association, there 
remaining in it a suspicion of the system 
of pocket boroughs, it must be admitted 
that the results attained have not been 
bad. 

A IlURRY UP APPOINTJ\lENT. 
The almost unseemly haste with which 

the City Council rushed through the ap
pointment of Mr. T. G. Meredith as Cor
poration Counsel in succession to Mr. H. 
L. Drayton bas given rise t<l no litle com
ment. Needless to say, there is many a 
Toronto lawyer who does not relish the 
idea of a $15,000 a year plum going to an 
outsider (tor Mr. Moredltll hails from Lon
don) and who think that they are just 
e.s capable of handling the job ·as he Is. 
They poln t out that Mr. Meredith, in his 
London practice has never been called up• 
on to handle .-ascs of the importance that 
he will be required to deal w' , h as To
ronto's Corporation Cv•mRcl, anrl that his 
appointment was just a leap in the dark. 
At the sam~ time the Meredith family 
has generall". In ,nental capacity, proved 
equal to any Jcb they have undertaken. 
A family th._t has produced one Chief 
Justice, one ordinary Justice and a Bank 
manager ou11:ht to be able to provide a 
Corporation Counsel for Toronto. In fam
ily ability the Meredith family roeemblee 
the Oslen. At the same time it is not 
altogether unnatural that there shonlrt 
have been some oomment about T. G.'• 

speedy appointment. It oalls attention 
to the fact that wh ile Sir William Mere
d ith never &ttained offloe as Prime lllnla
ter of Ont1Lr io he ie to•day one of the most 
lnfluenti<>I men in it. Th is remark le, b y 
the wa.y, because BIT William may not 
have k no wn a.nytb ina about the city 
oounsel appointment. 

SIR JAMES AND SIR WILLIAM. 
I n Provincial m a tter11, however, It 11 

doubtful if Sir Jamee Whitney b&a a 
higher reg11rd for anyone'• opinion than 
tor that of bi• predeoe1eor in the leader• 
abip of the Conservat ive party, Loyalty 
to old friend& io one of Sir J ames' moe1 
likuble qualities, and his loy alty to Bir 
William Mer edith baa manlfeated it.elf 
more than once. Toronto may find that 
an allianoe with the Meredith family may 
not be unprofltoblo, even if it does cost 
f15,000 per annum. 

DR. HASTING'B CAMPAIGN. 
Dr. Hastlnire, who for the pa.et year has 

been the city's Medioal officer of Health, 
continues to keep in the limelight. 'fhat 
ls not to 11ay that be Is a self-adver.isor, 
but be keeps blmeelf talked about by 
reason of bis enthuslaem for his work, 
which is a vastly different thing. He has 
made of the heal th office of the cl ty a 
live institution and bas brought it Into 
closer contact with the daily lives of the 
people than perhaps any other depart
ment of go,.ernment, municipal, provin
ci&l or federal. He bae just concluded 
a vigorous swat the fly campaign, thereby 
arouaing the interest of every housekeep• 
er in town. He bas heen insisting on 
covered irarbago tine for every house, and 
hna demanded that the fruit dealers who 
make elaborate sidewalk displays must 
keep fruit covered over. He has beon 
protesting aga,inst noisos as being injuri
ous to public health and bas even gone 
so far as to advise against the kePping 
of any early-crowing roost~e within the 
city limits. Ile has succeeded in ma.king 
outside closets made illegal, a sw<'eping 
order which affects about one-quarter of 
the homes in the c.ity. Ile bas abolished 
the oommon drinking cup at public foun
tains and is installing a type of toun• 
tain that can be used without a oup. 

IS TilE DOCTOR FUSSY. 
Some people think the Doctor is fueey. 

And perhaps be is over careful. But the 
man who is responsible for the general 
health of e. modern city has quite a care 
on his shoulders and be realizes the Cll• 
tastropbe in the shape of epidomio that 
always hang• over any one of the big 
centres of population as other people 
don't. However, ,;nost people give the 
M. H . 0 , credit for "doing something." 

The critici•m which he probably fee 
Is that which is coming from the w 
ing people. A good many of his inno 
tlons, while making for the general oow• 
fort and health of the city, mean consid• 
erable expense to the poorer people. New 
garbage tine, for example, arc 11n i:em. 
The abolition of roosters cuts off a source 
of revenue for many more. Covering up 
fruit brought a big protest from the small 
merchants. while the installation of in• 
side closet& bas brought an expense thal 
thousands of families can ill afford, 
though it bas brought a rich har-ve•t to 
the plumbers. 

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS QUIET. 
One of the dullest places in Toronto 

these August days are the offlcPs 11t the 
Parliament Buildings. The staff ar<' de: 
p!eted by reason of holidays. The min• 
ieters are often away and bu•inese iB 
pretty nearly at a standetiJI. Tho only 
excitement ie caused by the motor bus 
loads of Amerlcnn touris.s who make 
hourly pilgrimages to the seat of provin• 
cial go"ernment. They troup through tha 
corridors, look at the maps and the paint
ings on the . walls, peep rn e.t open doors, 
and if they are in good humor tip the 
guide who bas shown them through. But 
it is a very vague notion of Canadian 
institutions that many of them get. There 
are frequent inquiries if the King cvpr 
comes here, and this year a gre11t many 
fair tourists asked to see thq Duke of 
Connaught. 

---~❖----

A DOG'S SAGACITY. 
With reference to the "homing" 

instinct of dogs the followin~ 
strictly accurat{I story of my little 
terrier may prove interesting: I 
live in a village 21 miles from Lon
don. My dog wa,s born and bred in 
Sussex, where he lived until he 
came to me, and except for the 
train journey to London he, had no
ver been there. Having to leave 
home for a. few weeks I took my dog 
to the home of a friend in a thickly 
populated suburb of London. After 
three days a carele,~s mai<l affordf',d 
him means of e!'lcape through the 
hall door. For four da;vs he sePmed 
to haYe completely di!'appeared, 
and then he was found in a half
stiarve<l condition on the doorstep 
of our home. I took him to London 
by rail, with three changes, a.nd it 
was evident from th econdition of 
his feet that he had returned by 
road. How the faithful little chap 
threadf'd his way out of the tangle 
of streets into t.he country and then 
knew in which direction to travel 
is a mystery. 

1'l'UX TO l'R Tn rn INTO JlO ~ J-: 

There is a firm In Toronto who give bun• 
dreds of men and women an opportunity 
to earn from $250.00 to $1,500.00 every Y<'ar 
with but little effort. Thie firm manufac
tures rel!ahle family remedies, beautiful 
toilet preparations and many necessl\rY 
hou..ehold goods, such as baking powder, 
wa• hing oompouode. stove, furniture and 
mPtal polishes, in all over one hundred 
preparations that every home uses avery 
day. Juet one person In each locality can 
secure exdusive right free to distribute 
these preparations to their neighl>ore. 
They pay 100 per cent. commission to their 
agents. Don't you think you better In
crease your income? It so, write The 
Home 8upply C'-0 .• Dept. 20, Merrill Build• 
ing, Toronto. Ont., for full particulars. 

+ 
Twelve million gallons of beer are 

annually consumed in Italy. 
Among poor people there are, 

nwrc d eaths from ~asles than from, 
any other infectious disease. 



INVITING SICKNESS 

People Who~e Blood Supply is Soanty 
Ara in Danger of a 

Breakdown 
Thin or impure blood is an invi

tation to sickness. The blooo is at 
w¢rk day and night to maintain the 
health, and any Jack of strength or 
purity in the blood is a weakness 
in the defence against disease. 
Anaemia is the doctor's name for 
lack of blood. Its 1-urest symptom 
is palor. Anaemia does not confine 
iv,.lf to age or sex, though it is par-

arly common to young girls be
tween the age.s of 14 and 17, when 
nature makes peculiar demand 
upon the blood supply. The same 
lack of blo-0d, however, prevents 
full recovery after la grippe, fev
ers, malaria, and operations, and 
is present in old age, and in persons 
who have been under unusual men
tal or physical strain. In all cases 
of bloodlessness Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills are the best medicine known 
to medical science. They actually 
make new pure blood, which brings 
with it a healthy appetite and new 
strength and vifa,lity. Mr,s. George 
Roy, Clair, Sask., says: "I have 
testoo the value of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills time and again when a 
poor condition of the blood might 
ha,·e led to more serious trouble. 
J am a woman of f.orty and as occa
sion required I have used the Pills 
off and on sinc.e girlhood . I have 
proved their value in the ailments 
that afHct my sex, and I have never 
known them to fail. I also gave 
them to my son for nerve trouble 
which we thought would result in 
St. Vitus daJ1ce, but the use of the 
Pills prevented this and made him 
well and trong. I do not know any 
better investment than to keep half 
a dozen boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills in the h-0use, as they will save 
more expensive- doctor's bills." 

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any medicine dealer 
or by mail at 50 oentJS a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brookville, 
Ont. 

MOTHER DOCTORS. 

Why Rc(l Flanne'I Is Jiot Now Worn 
for Sore Throats. 

The modern young mother knows 
that most of the old-fashioned home 
remedies worked off on her when 
she herself wa.s a child a.re practi
cally useless. 

The poultice is a very striking ex
ample. For any pain our mothers 
used simply to apply pou lticoo, 
whose only merit was that they gave 
he sufferer another pain to think 

ut. The modern mother simply 
.• .ieps iodine handy, and paints it 
on. 

Gatherings and boilis, t-00, used 
always to get poulticed. Nowadays 
the knowing young mother gets 
some boracic lint from the chemist, 
put.s a p.iece in a clean cloth, pours 
boiling water on it, and then, after 
wringing it out as dry as possible, 
ties it on, putting a bandage of flan
nel on top to kee·p the warmth in. 

Goose ·grease is another h¢me 
remedy that our mothers used to 
swear by, but which is. rapidly dis
appearing. Many a man still young 
remembers his mother energetically 
rubbing this peculiarly nasty stuff 
into his chest. But if he were a 
child again, and bad a weak chest, 
the chances are that it would be 
the much more effica.cious camphor
a.ted oil with which ho would be 
rubbed. 

Not many yea.rs ago anyone af
flicted with neuralgia used to be 
provided by a sympathetic mother 
or wife with small bags of hot salt, 

OLD LADY ALMOST 
CRAZY WITH ECZEMA 
A Remarkable and Convincil'lg State .. 

ment of the Success of Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment in the Treat

ment of the Pain1 Itching and 
Burning of Eczema 

"I, the undersigned, cannot give enongh 
praise to the Cutlcura Remedie~. I had uecn 
doctoring for at least a year for eczema on 
my foot. I bad tried doctor after doctor all 
to no avail. When a young girl I sprained 
my ankle three different times, paying liUle 
or no atte11tion to it, when five years a.go 
a small spot showed upon my left ankle. 
l was worried and sent for a. doctor. He 
~nid It was eczema. He drew a. small bone 
from the ankle about the size of a matcll 
nud about an Inch long. The small hole 
grt•w to itbout the size of an apple, and 
the ec.z,•ma spread to the knee. The doctors 
never could heal the hole in the ankle. 
The whole foot ran water all the time. 

"My husband and my sons were up nlghi 
l tlay wheeling me from one room to an

,,er in the hope of giving me soma reli~r. 
l would s it tor hours at a time In front of 
the fireplace hoping !or daybreak. The 
pain was so Intense I was almost crazy. 
In fn.ct, I would Jose my reason {or hours 
at a time. One day a friend of mine dropped 
In to sec rne. No more had Rhe gla.nccd at 
n1y foot than she exclaimed, 'Jt!rs. Finnegan. 
"Why in tlw world tlon' t you try tlrn Cuti
cura. Remetliesl' Br ing dbgusted with the 
clort<>rs nnd their medicines, llnd not being 
able to sleep at all, I derided to give tbe 
C11tirura. Soap. and Cuticura Ointment a 
trill!. AftPr using them three days that 
night I sl rpt as sound as a. silver dollar 
for eight Jong hours. I awoke ln the morning 
with but very little pa.In, in fact, I thought 
J was in beavon. After using the C11tirura 
RPmedies fof three months I was pPrlertly 
J(cStored to health. thanks to the Cutfcvra. 
Soap and Ointment. I will h!' sfxtv-four 
YPars of a~e my next birthday hale and 
bearty l\l pre.spot." (Signed) Mrs. Julia Finne
gan, 22:J4 Hebert St.,St.Louls, Mo., Mar. 7,'11. 

Cutirura Soap and Ointment aro sold 
throughout the world. Send to Potter D. &, 
C. Corp,, 47 Columbus \ve.,_ Boston, U. l:l, A.. 
lot Iu:e saruole oZ llllW wilu 32-.D, book., 

to be held aga.in;;t the cheek. But f-------:_::-:_-;~";';';';';--.f LIGHTNING IN THE TROPICS. 
nowadays no one who has ever ~-~ I 
heard of aspirin would think of us- / ._,, . . · ~-: - ~, D 

I 
Storms in Cen~ral Africa-In Mada-

ing bags of salt again. Aspirin tab- 7~ _ ~ ,:asoar 300 Deaths a Year. 
lets oa.n be obtaine<I at any chem-
ist's. and in nine cases out of ten Thunderstorms never occur in the 
work like a charm. Arctic regions. Nearer the equator 

One of the most deep-se-ated of The flies that are now in your the more severe are the electric 
home superstitions used to be that kitehen and dining-room were proba- manifestations. 

bly feasting on some indescribable I • a sore throat must b wrapped · I n certam parts of Central Afri-nastmess ess than an hour ago, and 
r-0und with a stocking or a piece of as a single fly often carries many ca the aver.age run o.f thunderstorms 
re<l .flannel. ·why the flannel should thousands of disease germs attached is 250 days a year, yet there are 
be red, or why any wrapping -was to its hairy body, it is the duty of some very curious exceptions. In 
wanted at all for an internal trou- 1 every housekeeper to assist in exter- Sumatra and Java, both very hot 
hie, nobody knew. Town.days the minating thi5 worSt enemy of the climates, there are only ninety-two human race. mother with a little medical know- storms yearly, and in Borneo only 
ledge never wraps anything round WI LSD N'S about fifty. The gold coast of Afri-
a throat at all, and instead of mak- ca has only 11..bout sixty a year, 
ing the child 1Sip bot honey and vine- ,which is le11s than occur in Fl-0rida, 
gar or black-currant jelly, gets it though the latter country is outside 
some formalin tablets to suck, FLY PA OS the tropics. 
which not only soothe, hut cure. In Java there is a thunderstorm 

Bur115 are always occurring every day fo1· five months. Perhap.s 
where ehildre·n are about. The 
small boy who burnt his hand fif- the most astonishing fact in regard 

to thunderstorms is that the island teen or twenty years ago used to 
have a very bad time of it, as the of Mauritius, which is only 550 miles 
flour or oil his -mother used to a.p- east of Madagascar, has on an av-
ply smarted nearly as badly as th~ er.age only one thunderstorm in 
burn itself. I eighty years. 

Flour and oil are quite good in Yet in Madagascar the lightning 
their way, but their o.n]y merit was is more destructive than anywhere 
that they kept the air out and gave else in the world, the annu:il num-
the burn a chance to heal nicely. her of deaths being more than 300. 
But the modern mother dips clean .1, ___ _ 

rags in a pint of hot water in which OIL FOR FU'l'URE WAR SHIPS. INSECT STIXGS AND 
a teaspoonful of bicarbonate of Sl1:'llMER SORES. 
soda has been put, and wraps them Commission to Inve tigate Value Insect b'tes an<l stings, blistered 
round the smarting palm or finger. feet and sunburn ! These thre.e 
This treatment not only compels the as AgainSt tliat of Coal. things, or any one of them, may 
burn to heal properly- bicarbonate Mueh interest has been excited in spoil some days of your va.cation, 
of soda being an antiseptic-but British maritime and engineering or make your work a bore! Zarn-
also eas-es the pain. cfrdes by the announced determi- Buk is the remedy you need! It 

----'1- nation of the Government to ap- takes the "burn" out M the~e red, 
point a royal commission to inves- inflamed patches where the sun ha.s 
tigate the problems associated with got homo on yo\1; it eases bad mo,s
the future means of propelling war quito bi,tes, and it soothes and 
ships, with special reference to the heals blistered feet and hands. 

Premier of France. 
----"4----

WELL PEOPLE TOO. 

Wise Doctor Give!l Postmn to Con
valescents. 

A wise doctor tries to give nature 
its best chance by saving the little 
strength of the already exhausted 
patient, a.nd building up wasted 
energy with simple but powerful 
nourishment. 

"Five years ago," writes a doc
tor, "I commenced to use Postum 
in my own famil:v instead of coffee." 
(It's a well-known fact that tea is 
just as injurious as coffee because it 
contains caffeine, the same drug 
found in coffee.) "I was so well 
pleased with the results that I had 
two grocers place it in stock, guar
anteeing ·its sale. 

"I then commenced to recommend 
it to my patients in place of coffee, 
as a nutritious beverage. The con
sequence is every store in town is 
now seJJing it, as it has become a. 
household necessity in many homes. 

"I'm sure I prescribe Pos.tum as 
often as any one remedy in the 
Materia Medica-in almost every 
case of indigestion and nervousness 
I trea,t, and with the best results. 

"When I once introduce it int0 a 
fa.mil:v. it is quite sure to remain. 
I !lhall oontinue to use it and pre,s
cribe it in families where I prac
tice. 

"In convalescence from pneu
monia, typhoid fever nnd other 
cases I give it as a liquid, easily 
absorbed diet. You may use my 
letter as a refer<>nce any way you 
Ree :fit." Name given by Canadian 
Postum C-0., Windsor, Ont. 

Read "The R-0ao to Wellville" in 
pkgs. "There' ,s a reason." 

Ever read the above latter? A new one 
appears from time to time. They are 
genuine, true, and full of human Interest. ___ _.+, ___ _ 

CEDARS OF LEBA ON. 
Very carefully enclosed and 

?:Uar<led are the 200 remaining ce
dars of Lebanon, thoFe famous 
trees that once clothed all the sides 
of the Syrian mountains. So tall 
and beautiful were they in compari
son with the trees of Palestine that 
the Hebrew writers celebrate them 

I with extraordinary praise, and 
frnm the earliest times their soft, 

I white wood was the glory of Jewish 
architecture. They were used in 

I 
Solomon's Temple and in its suc
cessor, and also in the church that 
Constantine built at Jerusalem. 

i The surviving tree,s are called by 
the Arabs "the trees of God," and 
under their wide-spreading branch
e · the clergy of the Gn·ek Church 
occasionally celebrate Mass. Sev
eral of the trees in the grove are 
over 1.500 years old, and hav<> a 
height of 100 feet and a circumfer
ence of 50 feet. 

Within the London Metropolitan 
Police area there are close upon 

1 12,000 miles of streei:A!. 

use of oil. The chairman of the In the hot weather young babies 
commission will be Admiral of the -suffer greatly from heat spots and 
Fleet Lord Fishe r, forme,rly first chafed places. Here, again, Zam-
sea lord of the admiralty. Buk will give a.lmost instant ea.se ! 

It is believed that the appoint- For cuts, burns, and more serious 
ment of the commi sion is a tacit skin diseases, sueh as eczema, 
recognition that the future propel- blooo-p0isoning, etc., and for piles, 
!ant of war ships will he oil instead Zam-Buk is ab solutely without an 
of coal, and the prophesied death equal. All druggists and stores 50c 
knell of the steam trngine is causing box or Zam-Buk 0-o., Toronto. 
some uneasiness. ---~+--- -

In the days of sail prop\1lsion the Mr. Goodwin-"According to this 
British navy was supreme, for the paper a man has lived on beer 
Britons were excellent sailors, and alone." His wife-"\Vell, that's as 
when isteam supplanted canvas Bri- it should be. Any man who lives 
tain remained in the premier place on beer ought to be compelled to 
because the British engineers not live alone." 
onlv mastered the new power, but 
the enormous coal reserves of the 
United Kingdom gave the nation a 
great advantage. With the advent 
of oil England loses several of these 
advantages. 

A new age is at hand when the 
British nation will not have an ad
vantage over the other p<>wers. 
With the exception of a small 
amount of shale oil in Scotland the 
British Isles .are withg.tit any ap
parent supplies of the precious 
fluid. 

In a measure the coming of oil 
has been prepared for better than 
the coming of steam, for already 
at various naval ports enormous oil 
tanks have been erected and two 
immense oil ships for service with 
the fleet are now being built. 

Gr-0wth of the internal combus
tion engine promises to be so rapid 
that the existing sources of supply 
for the British navy will soon prove 
inadequate. 

-----'!-----
SIX FOOLS AND ANOTHER. 

Shabby Ohl 1111111 Showed That He 
Had the Coin. 

At Du.ssaux's restaurant, in the 
Grand Morskoi at St. Petersburg, 
six officers of the Imperial Horse 
Guards sat drinking champagne. 
Not far from them sat an insignifi
cant little man with a shabby coat 
and an unkempt beard, and a glass 
of liquor in front of him. It was 
not long before he became aware 
that he was being ridiculed by the 
officers aforesaid. By and by, as 
they be,came more and more offen
sive in their remarks on his person
al appearance, etc., he called for 
the waiter and said "Bring me six 
bottles of your brst champagne." 
The waiter hesitated. "Did you not 
hear what I said 1" asked the little 
man. The waiter brought the wine 
and six glasses. "Take these gla.ss
es away and fetch a basin----0ne a,s 

large as you can find." The waiter 
again hesitated, but obeyed instant
ly at the perempt-0ry repetition of 
the order. "A piece of soap," was 
the next order. It was brought. 
"A towel." The waiter handed him 
one. "Now open t.he bottles." The 
waiter did so. The little man n-0w 
filled the basin with the oontents of 
the six bottles, rolled up his 
sleeves, washed himself in the cost
ly fluid, wiped his hands, laid a 
hundred-rouble note on the table, 
and casting a look of withering con
tempt on the officers, strutted out 
of the room. 
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A safe and sure medicine for a 
child troubled with worms is Mo
ther Graves' Worm Exterminator. 

Martha-"John, why are you 
shaking the boy like that 1" John 
-"Well, he has just taken his me
dicine and I forgot to shake the 
bottle, so I'm giving it a good mix
ing now!" 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Distemper. 

"Did you make a suc~ss of keep
ing chickens 1" "To a eertain ex
tent. Where I faikd was in trying 
to sell them or persuade them to 
lay eggs." 

If attacked with cholera or sum
me-r complaint of any kind send a,t 
once for a bottle of Dr. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial and use it a..c
cord.ing to directions. It acts with 
w-0nderful rapidity in subduing that 
dreadful disease that weakens the 
strongest man and that des-troys the 
young and delicate. Those who 
have used this cholera medicine say 
it a.cts promptly, and never fails to 
effect a thorough cure. 

As many as 442 rocks and shoals 
were discovered last year on the 
high seas. -Mlnard's Liniment Cures Carget In Cows. 

On the Western Railway of 
France, which is owned by the 
State, there is a deficiency exceed
ing $15,000,000 for the past :fiscal 
year. 

Relief for the Depressed.-Phy
sical and mental depression usually 
have their origin in a disordered 
state of the sitomach and liver, as 
when these organs are deranged in 
their action the whole system is 
affected. Try Parmelee's Vegetable 
PiUs. They revive the digestive 
processes, act beneficially on the 
nerves and restore the spirits as no 
other pills will. They are cheap, 
simple and sure, and the effeets are 
lasting. 

MUSIC AS MEDICINE. 
A medical journal has recently 

announce<l the results of some ex
periments made to asce-rtain the re
lation,s of music and medicenc. One 
curious piece of news obtained is-, 
that, if a lively air is played on a 
harp or mandolin, a man's tired 
muscles rega.iu their original vigor. 
The music of a violoncello, on the 
other hand, has a precisely opposite 
effect, in temporarily lessening the 
unusual strength and ,-itality of the 
hearer. In ue1rvo11s and impres
sionable people, sad music in a mi
nor key, such as Chopin's "Funer
al March," actually weakens the 
pulse and makes the beating of the 
heart feebler and more irregular. 
An American dootor caused some 
amusement a little time ago by sug
gesting that almost every mental 
trouble could be cm·ed by suitable 
se·lections of classical music regu
larly administered. Jealousy, grief, 
overwork, homicidal mania, ner
vous -breakd{1wn, all ha~ -tht>ir cor
responding air. The medical world 
is taking the idea, seri-0usly. 

TO submit Ill a headache Is to waste energy, time and comfort. 
To stop it at once simply lake 

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers 
Your Druggist will confirm our statement that they do not contain 
anything that can harm heart or nervous system. 25c. a box. 

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. 01' CANADA, UMITED. 124 

The Heart of• Plano le the 
Action. lnelet on the 

·•OTTO HIGEL .. 
Plano Action 

FARMS FOR SALF 

H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne It,, 
Toronto, 

0 VER FIFTY GOOD IMPR<'V l) 
Fnrme in lllnnit-0ba, lila.skat'-'\l"wan 

and .A.lbt-rta at right prioos on eaey terml 

F RUIT F ARMA IN THE BEAT F R t:t•t 
district of Ontario. All sizes at rish• 

prices. 
ELEC'l'IUCITY ON THE FARM. I F ,YOU WANT TO BUY OR 8E f,L A. 

st-0ck, gr1tln of dairy farm consult me 
lly(lro-Electric wm Demonstrate H. w. DAWSON, Toronto. 

at the c.~.E. H. w. DAWSON, Toronto. 

Just how electricity ean be util
ized. on the farm will be fully shown 
at the Canadian National Exhibi
tion. The Hydro-Eleetric Commis
sion have taken a large space in the 
Process building, whe re all kinds 
of farm machinery will he run by 
the white juice from Niagara., It 
will be .a demonstration no up-to
<late farmer can afford to miss-. ____ ,+, ___ _ 

SKITTISH RELATIVES. 

A team -0f horses belonging to 
Dr. Karl Eirich of New Minden ran 
away on East Main street Sahu
day morning. The doctor had driv
en in to meet some relatives who 
were frightened near the public 
square by the single-trees hitting 
their hind legs. 

Costiveness and Its Cure.-When 
the excretory organs refu,se to per
form their functi-0ns properly the 
intestines become clogged. This is 
known as c-0stiveness and if neglect
ed gives rise to dangerous compli
cations. Parmelee ' s Vegetable Pills 
will effect a spc-edy cure. At the 
first intimation of this ailment the 
sufferer should procure a packet of 
the pills and put himf'CJf under a 
course of treatment. The good ef
fects of the pill will be almost im
mediately evi<lent. 

THE OTHER SIDT. 

He-"If a man marries a prudettt 
girl two can live as cheaply as one " 

She-"Pshaw ! A prudent girl 
wouldn't think of marrying a man 
with as little as that." 

Thi~ le to certify that I bave used 
MINARD'S Liniment in my family for 
years, and oonsider it the best liniment 
on the market. I have found it excellent 
for horse flesh. 

(Signed) 
W. S. PINEO. 

"Woodlands," Middleton, N. S. 

NONE TOO SOON. 
"Alfred, dear, I didn't think a 

trip across the lake would be like 
this! 0, I'm so sick! Let me lean 
on you." 

"O, no, no, darling! Don't do 
that. Lean over the rail." 

It Makes New Friends Every 
Day.-Not a, day goes by that Dr. 
Thoma.s' Eclectric Oil does not 
widen the circle of its friends. Or
ders for it come from the most un
likely places in the west and far 
north, for its fame has travelled 
far. It deserves this attention, for 
no oil ha.s done so much for human
ity. Its moderate cos,t makes it 
easy to get. 

Some persons· give cheerfully ac
cording to their means. Other per
sons give grudgingly according to 
their meanness. Let us not be of 
the latter s-0rt. 

Minard'• Liniment Cures Diphtheria. 

.A bout 8,000 new species of in
sects are named annually. 

"Why are you so bitter · against 
Uncle Nebuchadnezzar 1" "Re lost 
his money shortly after we named 
the baby after him." 

Warts on the hands is a disfigure
ment that troubles many ladies. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove 
the blemishes without pain. 

First instituted in Switzerland, 
savings banks were started in 1787. 

Minard'• Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. 

FATHER TO THE RESCUE. 

.A little lad was desperately ill, 
but refused to take the medicine 
the doctor prescribed. His mother 
finally gave up. "Oh, my boy will 
die, my boy will die," she sobbed. 

Presently a. voice piped up from 
the bed. 

"Don't cry, mother. Father']] be 
home soon and he'll make me take 
it.,, 

CATS.PA"'~ I 
RUBBER SU-

HEELS ·. I 
Tread softly -

Step safely. 

CATS PAW RUBBER SOLES 
Embody the patented features 

of Cats Paw Heels. ISO 

MALc HELP WANTED. 

R AILWAYS REQUIRE YOUNG If.EN 
for J)Osltlons in stations. The, 111111 

are placed in POSi tlons a.s fa.at a.a we oa11 
preoare them . Railway officials endorH 
our School. Now I• the time to make "" 
rangement~ for Fall studies. Free :eooa 
No. 18 ('llplnins. Dominion Sohool Railroad, 
ing, Toronto. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

H AY AND FARM BCALEB. Wl1• on'1 
Sen.le Works, 9 Esplanade, Torontn. 

C A.NOER, '.l.'UMORB, LUMPS, eto. ti,. 
ternn.1 and eltterna.l. cured w1'1loal 

pa.In by onr home treatment. Write 1111 
before ta<> late. Dr. BPllma.n Hedlo•l Co,. 
Llmit.-d. C-oll!n~wood, Ont. 

6 TON SCALE GUARANTEED. Wilt,oo•• 
Scale Works. 9 Esola.na.de, Toron t.o. 

V ENTRILOQUIS":.t- LEARN TO TilR0'1f 
your vo ice; complete instruction., 

250. VQntril-0quism box 401, Wingham, Ont. 

S .A.LA.RIED PO. ITION AW AITA COM• 
pe.~nt bu~iness man who can invest 

$1,000 in profitable going manufacturinir 
business. Manager, 601 Kent Building, To
ronto. 

Your Overcoats 
and faded Suits would look better dyed. If no 

agent of ours in yvur town,,_ write direct to 
Montreal, .Box 83. uold \ledalist. 

British American Dyeln~ Co. 

L.&.N'GD'.1:-UXR.'S 
OREOBOTE 

Sh.:l.ll:1.gI.e S ta.:l.JD.& 
Protect - Pl'eserve -Beautify 
Be.mple• and Booklets on Applicattoo 

JAMES LANGMUIR & CO., limited 
18'1fol Bathurst Street TORONTO 

THE ARLINOTON G , 
of Qanada, I td, 

1!18 P'fllAZE.11111 AVll:NUI: 

TO .. ONTO 

Acltne,._-JcJ11.r.dto 
be tbc fioutcrea .. 
lu.n J W ,. 
i,,ool Colla,. 
n er ..A. . Aal 
to .... aod l.,y 
uo otl.tt, All 
et..,,.• .,,1' di .. ec:. 
lor 25.. 

l~nti-Dust 
disinfectant sweeping 
powder, is a life-pre
server becaw;e it kills 
all disease germs. 

Floors clean; car
pets bright; home 
fresh and sweet. No 
dust while sweeping. 

Ask your Dealer for lt. 

MaoLaren Imperial Ohoesa Oo. 
Limited 

lole distributors for Ontario 

THE SAPHO MFC. CO., Limited 
Montreal 

TWO CRUISES 
-ON TH.11-

s.s. CLEVELAND 
(16. fiOO Tons) 

From New York Oct. 111, 1912 
From San rr .. nslsco Feb 8, 1913 

Will .;,ii Madeira, S,aia Ital,, £,nt, 
India, c.,1 ••. Strait, s.ttl. .... h. Jan, 
Flaillppi ... , C&iaa. Jap••, Su•wic:lt 
l,lud,, with O,crlaad A .... ricaa T Olll. 

INLAND EXCURSIONS 
AND SIDE TRIPS 

OPTIONAL I 17 D«:11 I• 1""1• 
TOURS I 14D«:11l11Japa• 

Duration 110 Daya Each 
$650 aod S iadudin• all D«• 

up l &a';d ••~ :.h~ 
••,e,k ani,on, ~Ao h,u -,/a IAo 

Crul,._ •• 
Writ, for :Boolt/,rL 

HAMBURG - AMERICAN 
LINE 

41-45 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
or Ocean Steamship Agency, 

83 Vona• St., Toronto, Canada. 

To-day-Right now

before you forget, 

a.sk your grocer for 

'KING OSCAR' 
SARDINE 

those delicious little 

Norway fish that are 

packed with such 

scrupul-0us care 1n 

the purest and most 

whole1,ome Olive Oil. 
' 

Cat Them From Your Crooer 

Trade supplied by 
John w. Blckle & Creentna, Hamilton 



l)on't \2ou 
mtsh • • 

you had a photograph 
of your great, great 
grandfather? 
0£ course you can't 
have, because there 
wasn't any photography 
in those days. 
But your great, great 
grandchildren can have 
photographs of you, 
and yo u owe something 
to posterity. 

:\IAKE THE 
PPOI~Ti\iE, T 

TO-DAY. 

tb~ 
)Dhotograpb~r 

•THE> 

REIAL 
DRUG STORE 

A FEW SPECIALS: 

Rexall Celery and Iron 
on c 

SARSAPARILLA TONIC 
HY OPHOSPHATE 

D. T. Henderson 
DRUGGIST MORRISBURG 

EARLY CLOSING 
Mondoys- Wednesdays-Fridoys 

For Fresh, Choice, Up
To·Date 

roceries I ~ 
Go to the Old Reliable 

Firm of 

u II in Bros . 
• I RRISB'GRG 

EARLY CLOSING 
Mom:loys-Wednesdays• Fridays 

Fir ' • 
Own r of building and eont nts 

ttiJl do , ell to remember th t Fire 1 
liable to e troy their property whel' 
t ey least expect a vfoit from thi d ~ 
tru tive fiend. They will, therefore 
con ult tb ir own best' ntP.rests by in 
eurin~ with tha undersignP.d in th 
Ro~ nl nd other good solid British com 
paoi . 

Rerr•ember that CHEAP Insurant.:, 
often proves to be very DEAR wlier 
losses occur. 

All HO • .,.E T claims promptly an-i 
liberally settled. 

A. F. )lERKLEY, 
Lceal Agent, ~forrisburg. 

D. MO:NROE, Cornwall, 
Oistirct Inspector& Adiust~r. 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

1iie Premier Commercial Training School 

Ofrcr~ complete courses in preparation for 
bn Ines- life, 

Hi.-,h etanclard of graduation and splendid 
e~C'C!'•- iu a,sbtlng graduaces to position . 

"Willi, l'ollege has been recommended to 
me," ~ay practically all applicants. A.~k tho-•• 
who know. 

A tu t ruction is individual. and the College 
being in es-lo.n the year round. studeu mny 

bere~cfio~011!1L1-1;i,~1ogue. 
T. ".,.ILLIS, Principal, i 

Bank St. Chambers 
Corner Bank and Albert s•,s Ottawa, Ont 

THE BROCKVILLE FAIR 

A Great Show Promised-Special 
Amusements for the Entertain
ment of the Crowds- Thrilhng 
Airship Flights. 

Brockville never does anything by 
hakes, and this year many of its 
best business men have taken hold 
of the fair with a view to making 
it the best in the history of the 
societ\'. Thousands of dollars are 
being "spent to pro111ote this obfect, 
and there c:m be no doubt but giv
en good weather, it will be au event 
worth tra vclling a long distance to 
see. 

The entries already lllacle in the 
agricultural, cattle anci horse show 
sccl1011s arc greater than ever be
fore, ,llld th<:se are being 1Jaily ad
ded to, to an extent that promises 
to tax the cup.icily of thC; lmild
ings and show grounds. 

• • owadavs no fair is cor i crcd a 
sun·es:s unless 1t ,1lso furm Ill's 
abund,llli.:C of amusements for the 
entertainment of the au\\ ds visit
ing it. In this conncd1011 the di
rectors .u1tlcipate, from entries al
n:adv recei\·ed, the best races seen 
m rtastcrn Ontario in mauy a 
year. Coupled with this \\ill be 
the thrilling- aeroplane flights by 
llemstrough, in his Curtiss air
ship. This iwialor has mack a 
great reputation for feats of dar
ing, and as this feature is a tic\\ 

one in this section, it \\ill 110 doubt 
attract great crowds. ThC;rc \\ill 

lJe also niany other amuscmeuts 
[or the entertaimncut of , isitors. 

The Grand Tn.111k I~ ail way \\ ill 
run a special tr<1in lo Hrock\'illc on 
Thurn<lav, Sept. 5th, kadng l\lor
rblmr" ~, t I I a.111. Returning, the 
train ~ m lca,e Bn,Lb illc at I p. 
111. Si'1,;le fare f >r round tnp. 

• r " H 1d of LO t).l•. 111 Ont,u-10 
llauquetkd ::.t Pr•,:; o t-I,arge 

,rnd Iufluent1 1 , therin6 
of Tripl I.'nkc.rs 

through the principal' streets to the 
G.T.R. depot to meet the Corn
wall, ::\Iorrisburg, Iroquois and 
Cardinal delegation, accompanied 
by the b a nd from the last named 
place. 

There were about 25 mernbers of 
Zeta Lo'Clge No. 3II, attended'; 
among them being Chas. R. Du
prau, D.D.G .l\I. 1 Oran Duprau, H. 
Hummell, Ern Robertson, George 
Robertson, Charles Marsh, George 
Reddick, \\'alter l\larkell, Frank 
l\Iarkell, Howard Casselman, Robt. 
Styles, C. St Y 1cs, W. Lane, and a 
number of others whose names it 
was impossible to obtain. There 
was a big contin,t,rent from Dun
dela and \\'illiamsburg . 

Following the procession a grand 
banquet was hdd ill the Town 
Hall. Tabh:s \\'ere laid for 400, 
and these \H:re laid a second thne. 

1<' .. :N. I.oek\, ood, the retiring D. 
D.G.:U., preside<l as toastmaster. 
After drinking to the health of tbP 
King, :.u,wor Elliott made a short 
address on behalf of the Corpora
tion of Prescott. 

••The So,crdgn Grand I,o<l~e" 
was responded to hy Senator Der
byshire and C. C. Lyman, l'ast 
Grand :;\laster:-, ancl "The: Grand 
I,odge of Ontario," by Grand jfas• 
1.er EYanson ancl (~rand Secretary 
Brooks. 

Lt.-Col. Cole, l'.C.:.\I., proposed 
the toast of the llC\\ ly ('.lectccl 
Grauel ::.\I.t ter, and E. A. Cook, 
Reeve of Canlin,tl, and l'.D.D.G.:;\I., 
"as called upon to read an illu111-
in,1 tcd address of congratulation, 
to "hich Bro4 1•:\·an:;011 made a 
luppv replv. The (~rand :.\laster 
Hlso took occ tsion to prcsc11t vet
eran ie,, els to th<' following mem
bers of Amity Lodge, ..N'o. 8,, 
Prescott, on lia,·iug complete,l 25 
years' 111e11 1bership, all of \\ hom 
were present · pt \\'. H. EYan-

THE LATE )IR. AN ON PIER. 

(Contributed.) 
)Ir. Ed\Yard Pier arriYed at his 

home, Third Avenue, Osnabruck, on 
Sunday, Aug. 18th, with- the re
mains of his brother, Anson Pier, 
who died in Calgary on Augi 8th, 
aged 48 years, after a short period 
of illness. The deceased was a son 
of the late Edward Pier, and was 
born in :\latilda in 18641 and spent 
the years of early youth in Bush 
Glen, removing some eight years 
ago to Calgary, where he was a 
\·ery successful contractor. .Al
though aware of his illness, his 
death came as a great shock to his 
111anv friends in the east. His 
kindiy disposition and Christian 
bearing was a distinct characteris- , 
lie. He was nnassuming to a 
fc1ult 1 thinking little of himself, but 
t,1king pleasure in do•ng good for 

1 
others. H · was a m,tn of high 
character ancl sttrling principle, 
,u1d enjoyed the \\ ..irm fric.ndsh1p of 
,ill \\ ho klle\\ hirn iutimuteh·, and 
\\ as hel1l in J1igh esteem b~th in 
Calg,1r, and h,; 11,ttivc place. The 
funeral tool· pl..i.cc on ~londaY, 
19t11, from his broll1cr's residence 
to Pleasant Yallev ch11rch and cem
cterv. The :Sl•n·ice \\ as conducted 
by ·Rt!v. :.\Ir. Knox, of • 'ewington, 
assisted 1,' RPY. J.Ir. ::',IcI,aren, of 
\YoodL,ncl:,;. The casket was cuv
crr<l with a profusion of tlo\wr . 
The pallbearers \\·ere-Hersey Bush, 
.T amcs Hamilton, Geo. Summers, 
.Tames Flvnn, (;co. Brownell and 
Jame:,; n·ro\\ nell. He leans to 
mourn his loss, two sisters, :Urs. 
.T anack, of "\forrishurg; ::.\Irs. Camp
bell, of Winnipeg, am! three broth
ers, F lward and John, of Third 
A vcmte, anrl .T uscph, of .\ultsdlle, 
to whom the ~ympatlw of the com- ' 
111n11itv i:, e ·te1,<lerl. 

son, brother of th Cr,md '.\Lister, Dominion Exh1blt1on 111 Dominion 
who is nur ,,f the C >Iltrollcrs of Capital 
\\ innip g. T. Ii hlT, \\ · n. G r Ao i;veat, Ion~ on •ht, ancl which 
ald, W. :;\fcl1111 s rnd •T· .\. \\'oc mny I l'V •r l,e repente I, et lea t, not 

l h,1s. R. Duprau, of • lor is'ntrg, or a decade i tli , Dominion Bxhibf. 
the ne, 1 , pp int 1 D.IJ.G .:.\L, \\as tiou iu th Domioi~,n Uapit I. '£hi 
<Ti\ en hi,; .. ti 1c, te of offi ll\ the Pnterprlst>, which will h • launched on 
" StiptnuLf'r ith, 1111 <lnelop d into a 
Grand ;\fa t r .., • ~ urngnitud u1,f ir , 11 u b,· it tlltl· 

'J he Uddf Jlo, :, ot r;,1 tern :::Jis I Hhr to ts \\ 1 e 1 h l,r nd uit i(lus prom t rs 'l'he enormous 
trilt 1T0. ;s, UlC1 1m cl the new E.~ncamp11€llt,'' onpl l oth the, I volurnn of eutrie~ rec ivecl from the 
Grcwcl :\Ia,ter of tht () 1Ltriu Grand n.im s of I.l. Cul. Cue, K J. Ew- nil e Jirovince,, attP,st ncti · ~o-r per• 
Lodge, ex-Jfo)or I<. ~- Ev- urt, R. :\feek; '()ur ,\rneri ·a11 11tlo11 ln'. t~t' leadm~ luclostri I 

1
aud 

alls(ln' -1t p·re.,·Lolt, l•1·:,; l1on1e to\\'11, 13 thren ., C ii ~ i,k ·tt l'11'te1l ro1uU1erc•1·d tuterests thron.d1n11t Can-
- ·' re • < · ' ' , . . I ada. Tho 1111pr, cedeatPcl clnnand for 

Thursday night last. The aff~1ir Stat.rs Con. 111 at Prescott; "\ Islt- admi,~ion ticketi, H,hl at six for a 
brought tog-etl1er u large gathering ing Brethren," \\ . .T. Reynolds, of dollnr up to till' 01wniug of the Ex
of Triple Linkers from all o, er 1hc Erocb·ille, anti C R. D•q>rau, of i liibitiou glv_e. promi8e of wonster 
jurisdiction, and the grc,1tc •t en- ::HorrblJ11r«. cruwcl,- c,f v1 1tors from all parts of 

1'h n: ': · J ht t J C,:,ntrnl <' 11><da. thusiasm prC\·,uled. e au,•rr \ cl _>roug O •~" os: B'ortunately tbe typhoid epidemic, 
The Prescott b t ren formed a at c1n earh ho•1r 111 the mornmg h which nffectecl nearly 011e per cent of 

torchlight procession, he,1docl- hy the singmg of the Xational .\n- Ottawa·· pop11la.tiou, ram" to an end 
the Prescott Band, an<l march(d them. lief ore it could interfere with attend· 

N 

' ' 

The Directors have been _,vorking for 1nonths to 
make this the Greatest Show in the 

History of the Fair. 

' z 
$3,300 INT AL 

Thrilling Airship Flights Every Afternoon 
Feats of Daring Never Before Seen Here 

MIil TH AND MUSIC ON 
THE MARVELLOUS MIDWAY 

Special Excursion 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 

Leave ~lorrisburg 

11.5 I. 

BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
at 11 a. m.; Iroquois, I 1.13; Cardinal, 11.24; Prescott, I 1.39; 1\1aitland, 

Returning, the Special Train will lea\'e Brockville at 7 p. m. 

SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP 

~nee at t_he Exhibitibn, anrl the city The opening Saturday, for instance, 
1s preparing to entertain thousands has a half hour of fancy drill and phy. 
more than if the cause of the fever 
trouble bad not been discovered a.ad sicat exercises by 1,000 Baden Powell 
removed, The latest pronouncement. Hoy Scouts. It is also the biggest 
on the city water by Dr. Shirreff, racing day, with two $400 events. The 
Medical Health Officer, is that it has Scots Guards Band which will appear 
been safe for <lrinking for the past in Rideau Rink, September 12th makes 
six weeks, and most continue Bo, under that a conspicuous date. Live stock 
the present method of safeguarding parades, horse shows, and jumping 
the supply are distributed over the past four 

The nominion Exhibition will be in dayR of the Exhibition For the final 
full swing from the morning of Satur- Saturrlav, is billed the sensational 
day, September 7th, to the end of the high jumping to beat th~ Canadian 
Night Show oa Saturday, St>ptember outdoor record the purse being 5150. 
14th. In addition to the daily pro- Railway rates are reduced to one
g;i:am or splendid attractions, which third the usual cost of travel, on the 
will be mailed on request rnany special excursions, which will be run from all 
features are• uilled for ingle days .. Canada, east of Port Arthur. 

Semi-Ready 
Tailoring 

How to be Sure ---
LooK FOR THE PRICE 

LOOK FOR THE NAME 

SEWN IN THE POCKET 

ALWAYS THE SAME 

Suits are made on a four-day schedule in the Semi~Ready shops 

F. A. NASH 

n 
Inco:rpol"ated 1855 

Record of Progress for 5 Years--1906-1911 
Capital, ... . 
Reserve .. · . . . 
Deposits, .. . 
Loans and In-

vestments, 
Total Assets, 

$ . 3,000,000 
3,000,000 

23,677,730 

27,457,090 
~.3-,090, 192 

$ 4,000,000 
4,600,000 

35,042,311 

38,854,801 
48,237,284 

Has 83 Bt>anches in Canada, and Agents and Corl'espond
en ts in all the P:rlncipal_ CI ties In the Wo:rld. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

SAVINGS BA K DEPARTMENT 
at all Branches. Interest allowed at Highest Cut>rent Rate 

MORRI BURG BRANCH j Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE,~ anager. C. H. JOY, Agent. 

DAYS 

FULL PROGRAM 
FROM SATURDAY TO SATURDAY 

NJGHTS 

Dominion Grant of $50,000 s11ent on Extensions and 
Innovations. Cash Prizes Increased 50 per Gent. 

RP<h11.•e-d R-11.ilwn.y Rat I! ovt'r o.11 C n Hlti t of Port 
Arthur I cul f10111 point, iu -~t'W York and \'ern ont bJ.·ces 
of fni •irt 011 exhiults ov r 100 111iles \\Jlt be I' 11 by tl,t Exhi
uitiou A ~ocl 1tion. 

E,·erv Pro,·ince co1upPtiJ11,C for ~pecial !Jig premium . of. 
fered for.Held ()roduce. • ·ew ··1eo.1J011 rnachiuery ho II. 

Daily Balloon Flights ChariOt Races 
Midway of Fifty Shows New Fireworks 

Royal Canadian Dragoons 
Ten Vaudeville Troupes 
Horse Races and Dog Show 

"Siege of Omdurman" 
Illustrating Kitchener's. Famous Egyptian Triumph 

HUNDREDS OF SOLDIERS MILITARY TATTOO 

ODD EASTERN CEREMONIES AND GORGEOUS DANCES 

6 for $1 Tickets on Sale. Entries close August 20 

~ WHITE FOR PRIZE LIST AXD PROGRA~DIE TO 

E. McMAHON, Mgr.&. Sec'y, 
26 Sparks St., OTTAWA. 
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